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1li0UNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, jANUARY 26. 1858 .

VOLUl\'.IE 21.
Jnc tiff. llernN) ~ernocr~tlc ~:inner,

NUMBER 41,

rirst rLltd hlghes, funetitrn i11 furwiu~ u, State a11<l puUli~hed Uy him long a.11tcceUe11t to that result was superi11duee<l by the foct tJ.1at the Ter• that sud1 a result must follow, would be alik~ Governor of that Territory, who has so littlo
gu,ver!1111ent a..nd Sta~e cou~_Lit u. tiuu. Tbe hiµ-he st date; :ihowmg ti.mt LLi.i suvereig11 power of the ritotia.l L tg i~lature appuiutec.l all the sheriff.; aod ur1j usi aud im.proJ)er. My ouly alternative, then, power and no patronage.
.
.
And now be pleased to express to the Presi'
::\:ct ot ~ozere.guty , rn f'I:J1udgmeut, can only be peoplt! iu acting upon a State c0u:;titu1iun is 11ot probate judges iu a.Ii tbeS'e coa11lies·1 tU whoui i.i tbn.t
a reSpcc't.ful resl tr nt\tiou iu the hope
perfi.;rmea by the peop1~ themsdves! a11c.l car,_11ot cU11ti11ed to the questiou of slavtry, but i11cludGs wa:, assigned the duty by law of ti.iaklng this th at Ka11sas 3.nd oUr Lelo ~t!d COl:ntry may Ue dent my deep reg1·d as regards our uufortunu!e
btt d - lt.' gatt-d to co 1,vc1111011s or other1qlerm·e ,hute u.11 other subj ecl.i t:nubrat:ed in such au i1L,ilru• censu:i anJ registry. 1'hese c,t1i cer."J were µolifr .. shielded froai ihat civil wur with which 1 foar diff~rence of opinion in relation to the Lecornp•
l>udi·e.s·. ludeed the whoJe dc:fotrlue ol' i.he sover ment. l1.1deeil I Uelieve the Ka.11.sas and NcUras - cal partiaans, dissenting from the view.-; aud op,u, botb afe tb reutehed, by any attetnpt to force the ton Constitution, and Lo sa~ to,.him, that, as ineig'u ty ot' couveutions, as di:;tiuct froru tha.t of ka hill woultl ha.ve violate.I tlie rights of sovere ign ions of the people of Lhese countiea, a.3 proved so cu.lied Lacotllptou constitution upon the peo• fallibility does not belong to _rnao, however ex•
th e peop le-'-c.l' couventional or delei,:ated saver- ty reserved to tbe people of each Stale by the hy the election iu October last, These ollicers, pie ot Kansas,
alted in intellect, purity of inteution or position,
eiguty, us cu11tradis1i11gllis-hed, from State or pop l:i'ederal Cunstituliou if it Lad deprivetl Lh~m, or from want of fu11J.:1, iu they allege, neglected or
I state it as a fact, ba.sed on a long O.n'd io•.i • yet if he has committed any errora in tuia re•·
ul,,r tiOv~reig11ty-ba~ ever been c.l1,wal'ded hy liuugress sbould 110w ll t.' µrive th11111, uf the right refu .;ed to take auy census or make u.ny r~gi.stry mate association with the people of Kansas, that pect, may they be overruled by a superintending
m~, a11d wus 1h;;-vcr heartl of, to my ku'O wledge, of vu1i11g fur or ttgu.iu .st their 8tate co11sLiLuuo11. iu thes" cuu -1.Lie::1, a11d therefore they were eutire· au ovcrwhel1Uing majority of that peup!e nm op- Prnvidence for the perpetu111ion of' our Uoiou
during tl,e greut canvass of 18,jG, This i~ th e The Pre.:,ide11t iu his me$Sal{e thi11ks tha.t tho ly didf'rcrnchi.;ed: aml CJ tdJ uot- au<l JiJ 11ut ;.rive posed to that iu::1trameut, Uud my leuet::1 sta~e and the advancement of the houor and iuterest
great pri11<:iple of Stati:3 i-ig"ht~ a11d Solle sover1 riidlls se1,;ured by thi.:t hiil to the pe11ple in acL-i11g a si11;.de vote at the t'iecuou fur delegates to the that but oue out of twtuty of the preSa of Kau- of our belovetl country.
a11d Kcutuck)· upo" 1heir State crn,.-,titu t iL>IJ are co116,1ed to thu Cou~titutiona.l Conveutiuu. Ami b eie I ~visU to
S on1e oppose it becau se so mauy
,
In n ow dissol vin!:{ my official cbfrnexioh \¥ ittl
f,; ri: ~~~~f. ~ G.\GE3, of tho most approved a.odoon,·oniont form- eignt}" ln tiiutain ~<l iu the V1r£?iaia
,...
sas s11.;ta.1u_.; It.
re.;ulution::; uf 17 98-'9, :rnbtaiued hy the people sl:-i.ver;' que.stiu11; but I thi1ik, asi 8huwn iu my cull atte11tiou to the d1:stinctiu111 which will ap couutie.:1 were disfra.ucliised u.i 1d u,ireoreseuted your Depo.rtrnent, I beg lea ve to tender to yod
constantly on band, nntl for su.le in a.n,·
quant.itJ•
.
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duvere1g41ty t3 t rn pear lll my 111augura. a res~, UL re ereuCt:, to iu tbe Cuuveution. Sumc, wl.io ai"~ oppO~ed to my thauks f~>r yo tu· coushwt courte-,y ar,;d ldntl :
$ r. $ e. $ r. $ r. $ o. $ c. $ c. $ o.
;:;Jr If you wish Joi.> ,vork done, oall at tho .lla»· braced in that umendm eut to the Fedet·al Cons ti power that makes const ituti ons au<l guvt.:rnmeut-,'! those counl.it!s where the voters were fuirly reg paper money, bec;:L.use it authorizes a bank of ll'=SS .
tution, adopted m1der the auspices of Mr.J"efft?r· and that not only the sla~·ery clause iu a State istered and did not vote. Iu such counties, enormous capital for I(;Lnsn.s, uearlyunlimited iii
1,q,,are, - ~ 11 2 5 ~ ~ ? , 00~~~ Tter O./fice«nd,aveyourmoney.
Most respectfully, you, obedient sen•o11t,
son~ rieclaring tliat •1 ihe power::; not delegated to ·Con~titutfo:-: but
others; must be submitted.- wbere- n. full and free opportuuity WtLS giveu to its issues and in t)...1 e d~nominution of it~ n ott~s,
R. J. WALKER.
2 1q1wre,. - l i5 ,2 25 3 25 4 25 5. 25 G 00 ,fi 7o ,8 00
J •
C',!'\
the Uuited States by the Constitution, nor pro- The President tl;inks that soveraignty can be de- register and vote, and th ey did 11ut choose to ex from one dollar up alld down. S,>me beca use of'
\lJ;
-~M
. tr r:-_
hibited by it tu the States , are re~·erved to the legated. O.t lea.st in part. I tbiuk SiJvere igntv can- er~ise that. privilege. the que.ition i:3 very diffe r- wh11.t th e y COIHi<l e r a Know.Nothing clau:,e, by
3,quare,,.
503 504 505 056 oo ,7 008 0010
Fight ·:Between a lien ,and a ,1'ig€i.
~ .U Ii.- \, - J
States re.spec:Li\·ely or to th e people."
not be tlcleg,ued at all. The Presit.lent believes eut frorn tlwse cou11ties wbere there Wa-i no ceu r equiring tha.t the Governor shall have beeu
Tito London papers stale thht t t.e tiger w hid,
4 ,quaru, __ cc---c:=cc,.c---------~-------The reservation to '·tile States·' is as sepn.rate tha.t Sovereiin1ty is divisible bet.ween conVe11tio11s su;:1 or registry, and uo vote was given or could t,weuty yea.ra a citizeu of the United Stn.tes.State.i, in exercising the powers granted by th e ir and lge pt:=o()le, tO be exercised by the fo:-m ~r on be gh-en, however anxious Lhe people might be Some bct:ause the elective fraru.:hlse is not free. escaped from a cattle truck in Hatcliff highway,
1 •quare, cha119e11lile mouth(lf. $1'0:,• 1cecl.-ly .......... $15 "'WUEN' OUR ~lllP OO:lJ:ES I~."
State co11st1tlltioos, unU the reservation to 11 t!te ttll sui,jec.:ls lrnt slavery, arid by the latter oulv On to participate in the ele6ion of Ueleg-ated to the a:; they c 41111 ot vote a~a.iiLit the constitut.io:.i but was a lterwar<ls so!J to tLe proprietor of Wowb•
¼column, chtUl!fe,,b1c qw,rter(i/,······· ... .............. 1,5
¼ colu,-nn, chnnycrMe iJrmrterl,11., .•·••.•., .. • ............... 1 S A littlo~G hihl dwelt by tho flowing sen.,
people" is the people of the several States ad- that q_uestiou; where u.~ I thin~ that sovereiX11ty Convention. Nor cou!J it be sait.l these couutie d oaly ou the sin_gle issue, whether any more i:il.a.ves well's mc1rng t-rie und sez.t to \Ve.:st Bromwich. ½co{,mm, cl,f'"!Jeable qrrnrte,-1.'f ... ,-............ ....... ... 25 Ancl her homo was tho home of povertymilted or inchoate, iu exercising tt1eir SO\·ereign is "iu.aliellabl'e," '· iu<livi::iible," ,:a unit incapable acquiesced, for wherever they eudea.vored by u. may bo irnpurted, aaJ then ouly upun tha.t 1 ~~u~
1 column, cluwgeal,le q,1tnrtcrl_iJ,...... .... ......... .•..• 40
righL of framin~ or ameuding their Stat'3 coasti• of partition/' and ._thiJt it ca.nn o t be d-elegated,'' sub.:tequent censu.s or registry of their owu Lo by vutiu~ f;Jr the con.::1tii,utiuu to whic.h they am It w,ts placed iu oue of the ordi11a ry t'a.rriaget
"1'i(r' Twelve lioos of llinien·_
, (this ty11e) are ooan• She ran with baro foct o'er the golden saucls,
tution. Tbis view wag s.et forth in my printed iu whole or in part.
:iupply th'is defel't occasioned Uy t.lw pre\'iou:; oppo-;e<l. They re~;,rJ thi;-1 as but u m ockery of 011e of two c o111partme11ts, the adj uiuiug dcu be·
t~d ns n. i-.qnn.rc.
_.
And gn.thcrctl shell.!, with hor sw:111, brown ha.nd.:1.
add1·ess delivered at Natchez, ~ississipµi, i11 J,rnIt wi ll uot be denied thn.t sovereignty is the neglect. of the territorial otti.:er.:;, the Uelegate.:S tbe el~ctive francbise 1 all<l a periloU., spurtiu~ i11_.,{ occupied by a very flue l ion , six or seven
~ Etl itorial notices of nd\.·crtisomcntf1, or en llin~
uary1 1833, against nullification, v.·bich speech only power tbut C;tn make a Slate con.:ttitutio11 1 thu-i cho..;en were rt:'jecteJ Uy th~ C011\·e11tio12.- with the sacred rig:lits <Jf th~ }-)1::oµle. 8um e of) yeard old, which cost £:;oo three } euri o.go.attention to Rny enterprise inl.c nrl ocl to bondit inrli- Gay stra.ngcra came, in rich robe.:1 bright,
viclual~ or corpnr;1.tinnfli will be chnrgod fur nt tho But tho ~ittlo m:Lidcn shunaot.l their sight;
received the complimentary sanction of the great atili that it rests exclusive·Jy wit'b the p·eople; and I repeat, that i11 nine•Peu c o uuti~:i O\.H. of thirty- pose beCau.::ie the constitution d i.:1iiilct ly recogni•
•Jr-ate of 10 cent:!! 11er linfl.
and good M..idiso111 the principal founder of our if it is iualieuable, aud ·can'uot Oe deleg-a,ted, as four there was no ceu3us. 1n fifteeu counties se::1 anti ndoptd the OxfurJ frrrnJ iu appoi-tiOning The nltendants haJ !cf, the me111t~erie to go to
1
f2'""r" Spoeio.l notices, before ma.rrifl~O~. O'r tnki!f'l:! And, sba.lting her.. earls 0 er her blushing foce,
Con~Litut ion, a-i shown by the letter of Hon. I have show u, then it can oulv be exercised b.y out of thirty f,.,ur tlulfe wo3 no registry, an<l 11 ot leg-idlative memb l!r..i fur Johnson couu1,y upon the Utenkfa.;t, when tbo.::,e i11 the cal'rmgc wbid1 tbd
prec('.donee of regular advertisement s, doublo ui ua.1 :S-ped n.way, lilrn n. fawn th,it flies tho chaso.
Uharled J. lr1gersull, of Pliiladelpbi3'1 as publish- lhe people theL11Sr;lves. Ul1de"i· our Government t-\ solitary vote wa3 given or coulU be given for frnudulcut a.ud fictitio us returns, fal :;e ly so ealle.d proprieto r.:; occupy were tdarrue<l by au uuul)ua.l
rntcs.
:~
N otici:s for ml"etings, charitnble eot.:ieLies, fire Wbe'tl ''tlie s"trn.ngors wcro gone, sn.id tho mother mild, ed iu the Glob~, at \Vu:;hington, i11 lfl~G. \Vh at we kuow 110 sovereigns but the people. Ud1\ven• <lele~a.tes to the Coureutiun iu a11y oue of thede from that preciuct which t·ecoguitii)tl of tbaL outcry among the bea,ts. They suon discovered
11
11.dd;-1 much to the force of the opinion i-i the tiuus are cuJUpu.seJ of ••c.Jele,'!ates," the.Y are counties. Surelj, theu, it t:aunot be sai<l that fraU1.l in the coiistitutiun i:-t a.Uborreut tO the mar
What was ittli.:sm:1.y(ld thee, my darling chilt.1?1'
comp:mi.es . &e., half-price.
staternent then marle by Mr. Madison that diese ,nere ugtut::; or trustees, exerwi.iing not a :mver• such a Conveuti011, choaeu by ::;ca.ree l; 1uore thau al sense of the people. Oth~r.i oppose it b~- tlic cause. The uewly purc:ha:it:<l tiger bud burt/'Jfr :'\forrin,i::-e nntice, in~erted fo r 50 etl-"!; Dcnt'hs "Oh, moti10...r, 'Wy fctot were buro and brown;
25° cent~. u11le~:,1 nc(·ompanic<l by ohitnnries, which I had no bonnet, Urtcl flron-this gown!"
were ul:;o Lht, views of Mr. Jefferson. By thi..i eigu, but lL deleg~Hecl pow,!r, and the people are one•tenth of the pre;:;eut vuter.i uf Kau.sas, rep r.au.:Se, although in other cases the Presi<leuts of gl.,ridu~ly LH-oken through th e '·sic.lu" ur partition
will no chn. rget1 for ilt re:rul:1r ndvl"rtii,;ing rnt~s.
clau-"e of thcl Federal Constitution the sovereig-tJ- the principals. The µ owe r dele!!.l.led to such 'resen1ed the peopld uf' tbaL Territory, aud cou!J Conveniion:,; ha.ve been au i ho rizell to isaue writd div1di11g his den frJm tlu.t of the lion, and bad
8:'!f.:f" Adn!rt.iiacmentia t1ii,:pla,rcrl iu l11rgA typo to be
SM l\c\<l 'op tne skirt of hor fadod froc k,
ty of' the peuple of' ei\.ch State is cl~arly reserve<I, conve11tio11::½ can properly only exteud to the ri!!htfully impose a constitutiou upou tbe111 with -of eleetioll to the r~>,tul ,l.r Territorial or State the li>t lcr in his terrible grasp. The cowbat
chiirj.!Otl nue-half mori?- thnn rc~ulnr rn• :-i.
aud especially their own exclusive sovereign ri:d1L framing of the co11stilutiu11; but its ra tificatiou out their cousent. The-!'e 11il1etecn couuties in olfi1.:er~ with the u::iua.l j1.1dg-e.s, with th e e::1ta.hlish~All truuicat ndn:1thements to bo pnid for in Which wai:-: sad)i 1."'t'.l'fft ~oy tho jrgod ruck;
to form iu all its eulirely their owu State co,isti' or rr j~ctiuu can ouJy Ue per!'1,r:11eJ by the power whiCh there Was r.o ceusus con stituted a uwJori et.l precincts, the jud~es, nn<l to decide firmlly wbich eusued was a terrific oue. The liou ucted
And sLc su id, with 1, deep and long dra.wn ~igb,
1ld,·nncc..
tut
ion.
wbere sovrreig11ty alone rests, namely, the peO· ly of the cou11ties of Lbe Territurf, aurl Lbe-rn upon the retui•ns. b-,L'VlfJ the gr.-Lut of the~~ Uh- chiefly on the defc11,ive and, havin;? probably
UJ
'™™™ "Will I h,u·o sach drtis.ses a.s thc.y, by-aud-by?"
I shall not ente r fully iuto the A.rgument of this pie thein:-ielves. \Ve must uot cu1d'ou11d sover• fifteen counties in wbich the1•i:, wa:3 no registr\' u.:;ual aHJ enol'rnou 3 puwer.::1, a.wl from othet· rea, been tamed consiJeraLly by his th,ee yenrs cou•
Wlf. DVSRAU.
W. C . GASTO.S.
Thon },er mot'he"r sm"iloc.i, With a g'fan:•, sweet. grfl.ce,
f(Uestiou at this µerioJ, hut will m ere ly ,s.tate that eig-11 with Uelega et.l puwcrs.
The pro'vt:dunii.i gave a much larger vote at the October electiou, 80113 connected wirh the fraudul en t rduri,s of fiuemcot, the tiger hill the nJvant~ge. His at;
f>Ui\"C \R & GA.STO:V,
A s she smoothet.l thu curl.,-; frum her half griovci.l f:loo, thi::1 i.:s the posi tiu11 I ha\·e ever occupied, a.oJ aulhoriLy of a c:ouveutien to frame a constitution even with the six. montb.s' qua.li6catiou, th::in the Oxfol'd and -'IcG,~e, u.n ovenvhelrnin!? maj J rity
AT TO H N E Y ~ A 'I' I, A ,V,
llT. Vl-:n:-;ns, K"ox COU:-fTY, 0111£1,
my reasons for e-nLertaini11.ir this opinion nre and sub,nit it to the peo ple i::1 a delegated pow, whole vote giver't tO the Ut!lt,g_ate~ Y:ho signed the of the people of Ka.n ~H\3 hava 110 fu.ith in the \'a• tacks were of the most : ferocious kind, Tho
.-\.nU suid, "'\Vhun our ship cou1cs ia from sc:1.,
~ Office i.1 .\litlur'." B)i,ck, in the room formerly
(:)early nnd •rl idtinctly set forth in a printed pam er; l.rnt sovt?reignty alone, ~-hicb rests exl:!11::.-ive• Lecompton co11stitutiou on tho 7th Nove1ub~t· lidity of these returns, and th erefore wdl not lion's mane saved his head and neck from beYoa 1:,;!1.:i.ll LH~\·c ganucut::; an<l all tilin~ froc."
ocoupieii hy li on. J. K. )lilll'r. '.\l:'t in q_
A ng. 25
phlt::t, puhli.:tlie<l over 111y siguJ\turi: 011 the 1:-hh ly with drn people, can ratify a11d put in fu1·ce la.st. Jf, then sovereignty c.rn be UelegH.ted, and vote. Indeed, disguise it as we m:iy to ouroelves, ing much injured, but his sa,•age assailant at
1 ·"\V' hcn our ship comes in!" said lhe l,ttlo ouc,
.f ~1fle, lrlJti, a.ml then e.xtcnsi 1rcly circulated, tram that co11stitutio11.
conventions, a:, such, are sovereign, which I deny, under the influence of the present excitement, last succeeded in ripping up hls belly, nnd theu
Ai:<l nway to the higho~t ru'ck ~ho mn,
which t quute us fnllows:
Aud this is Lue trne doctrine of popular sov surely it mu~t be only ih such cases as wue11 the facts will demouslrate th"t any ullempt by
.4.re ,\!Th'iDI' ll~i!y, nt
0
Aud w,,tchetl till 11ight shatlow,1 tliwwed tho shore,
U 111ler ou L' couf1::de rate sys.tern sovoreignty is erei:tnty, a11d I kllow uf 110 lSueh tl.iing, nor doe3 such c0nventioiH are chdSen by the peoplet wbich Congress to force this constitution upon the pP.O· the poor animal was at the tiger's mercy. 1'he
~t'pt. 22.
WAHNElt :\111,LER'~.
· t'h'ht. hi!,..A.'test t)nhtical power which, aL it s pleas 1 the U,t:=deral Uo11stitution recog-uize it 1\ii <lele!!at- ,Ve have seen was not the ca:se -a.s regard:3 the pie of K trnsa~ will be 1m effort tO trnb 3iitute the lion was dead in o. fe,v minutes. TLe sce110
Fur thu frcig:btuU ~hip a.ntl tho trcasun.1ll ::il~r..,.
u,e, Crt.:!:Ltes !.;"nver111ne 11Ld and delegate8 a1ahorily ed or couve11t10:ial soverei;.!nly. The Predi tleut., late Lecompton Convention. It was for d1is will of a sraall majority for th at of an overwhelm• was a fearful oue. The i11mates of e,·ery deu
P..\'l'E~T OFFlt!I•: 4.GEl\(;Y.
Opp11ait~ the 11' eddell fl,11111~, Clereb1111i, 01,i,.
tu the111. -8uver~ig-11ty grant~ pnwers. but nut in a very luc1J pa.~sage of hi.; aUle me8sage, ~ives an1011g oJher reasons, that in my iuaugu1·al and ing minority oft.he people of Ka.ns~\s; th(i.t it will seemed to be excited by the conflict, a11d their
L o ng, nntl ufton, ~ho watohc:d in vainw. 1-1. Rt·nnlflGP..
f:\ ln yfLl
.1. Rn,1:-.•Aun
:-10,,,·ereigr-\ powers; l)therwise it might.exti11!{uish u1i.-t.11::;werable reasu1J8 why tht, people, aud not other arldro..;seS l iu ~i~tetl tfiat the constitution not settle tbe Kan~as quesLivn or locali;rn the
Nu ;;hip, for hur, s:i.i/ 011 o,·er tho m.a,in!
· ltseft' 'oy ri1;_~.,;i'i1g-"the-cr~ature of it~ will th e f'Onal cu11ve1,tiu11s. should dec·ide 1he q11Pstiu11sof slave• should be submitted to tbe people by the Con• issue; that it will 1 I fear, be attended· b_v civil roariug and howling might have Ldeu bearJ a
Young- Jl _rfion a.n<l HliLrl< 'l'l'M. frn111 fiO<·. to Uvw 111a.ny wn.tcuor~, in Hlo th ere be,
.
$1 per pou111.J, at
J O.SEPli WATSON"S.
vr snpt-rior uf its creator. Suverei.)!111y makf"!s ry i11 fn.Lrui11g a. titate co11::.ut11rio11. l:Ie sny:i ventio11, a3 the only means of Cu ri1, !! this vital war, extending perhiips throughout tho Union; quarter of a mile distant. The proprietor and
}:1"'.., r th1J ~bip tlmt nuvu r come3 O\'tH· tl1e seu:!
Mu.r. 31.
comH1t1~tio111:i. :\wlth'hJnJl\ 'tl'l,;:11n est;\hH.:Sht:!s g-ov- very 1ruly that. f'iom Lile n~ces.:HH'Y divi :S ic11 of defect iu its urga.uizu.t.ion. It wi~§,- thet·efore, thus brin~ing this question barkag-u.in upon Cou• bl-i men couhl n6t interfere while tLe cor1flict,
r
¼AT?
ernme1tt:;;. h J 1~:e,:! w.:-i C.!1·tai11 powerd to those the i11cvhote .State into <li.stric1s, a nrnj llrity of amu11~ uther rea:;011s, wh0n1 as you kuow, the gress aod before the people in its most dr..nger. lasted; but when the tigd, fury hc,'l partly sub,
' C':10 \P S. No. 1 Gertilan C'h cmitn l E , n .. i,·c ~onpa
~ovet'rt111e1ns, U! .-, lnbuling th e exerci:;i:, uf the iiie dd~gat,~s may tiiiuk ouc way a.r:d the pe1,ple or;.:-anization of the sv·ca.ll ed Topeka State Gov- ous and alarming aspect,
~ in Jrrel\t niri<,t)', nt
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'oen.r Pittsbnr~h. anti th PY ~h·o ~f•noi·id sn.li~faction. uL' l' 1·jecti,)11 , These view.:1 were 1:learly uude~·· H.lor,e in t'ntroiui(aud rati(yin!!, ea.ch f,)r itself, the a T~rritorfal LO a 8tate government, which th e h~t\Vee1l ll.'rre:3ti11:.r t.hat insu'rrec1i1l11, at whatever support.
_
.
O r <l ors prcmpt 1Y ntteildecl to nt ;HO l.ihc rtr ~t-, l-'iaa. :..tuod by t he President l\11d all his Cabinet . ...;._ Coustilution of the U11ited State~. Sovereignty people nloue have a right to rnalrn in framing a cost uf American blimd, by the Feder/\1 a.rmy, or , 1 tl.~ve said tlu~t the slaverf qa e~tion ns a prac ga uf progre:;:,i ve agriculture. Never boast of a
burgh.
(:-cpt. 8 ]
W. W~VALLACE. - Tht'y wern distinctly set for1h i11 rny letter of ac• then, with u$, re gi:S exdu-;ively with the people Stnte constitution, there are many other momen to prevent the ter\~ible C•\la,-;trophe; n.3 I ditl, by t_LCal 1ssue l~~~d Ji 3 ,tppea1;.ed troi,i h.. aiis!ts 101 ~!! be_- .i bank account'' if it id obtained at tl.ie expeu H,
Se:~iJt~. ~~aohi.:r.l.es. Ct--pla.nteuf tl1is uthce uf the :l (ili1of ~l i,rch la.st, of ei,ch State. The Constitution of the United tUU:i que.:1 1.ion~ inclu<leU. iu that inst rumellt. Jt 1Tly µledf{e3 to \he peopl • uf 1he exerlion of a.ll tol'e my arnv~.1 th ere, nnd .t h e qne~tion ot 8elf , of your !arm.
U') c . -r. vvLE.
1-c. 11. ST\Jrtu-\:s 00 a.ml l"t'll~att<l i11 my i111Lu~urul. address uf the Stal.PS id 110t SOVt:H·i.:-i:£11, for it was cr1•;.Hed by involve~ all the pow prs of State g.. .,\•erumeut.- my pnwer to obt.Lin a fair electjon and the sub- govP\'umet~t ha.d Ueeu _sulJmiue<l 1~1 _lls pla.c:e.S-ruoy Your. PnoFESSION.-It is not lllone the
t:l
G-. T. <.,'t)r .. -C [-:., CO.,
::; 17th of May la~t, ;ls tulluw~:
Sratt:.:~, rach pxerc:i~111g- fur itself that high est po There ia 1he Rill ot' Rights, the magna. charta of mis:,ion of the constitntion to the vote of the On. souie !uturn occasi~n I SlJall <li~::iipa,t~ th e de
11
~
,,r:1-~'\T-4 1-' o H.
~
l11riee<l I t·a1111ot d 11 ulit that the Cv1wenti0n, li1ic:a.J powe r calhd sovei-eigr,ty. Fur 1ho same the liberties of a free peoµle; the legi:;li\t1ve, ex- people for rat il\cation or rE-j emion.
,
lu 81011 ,Yhach h_;\S pt't:Vailed t:pon th_i~ suhJect, a.nrl energy that wi e lds tu~ •pnde or holds the plow
- wHEELt::R & "'11 LSON•s. AND e rNC::ttR' S ·✓- :Ll"t,·r hav111.:t framed a Stale condtitution, will rt:>a.son the Guverurtrent or the {j nited Sr ates is ecutive, and judicia.1 functions; the rnx!ug- power;
hly inaugurf\l and otller arldre~-3fS Were, there, ~ho_w th~t afLer ~htee _}'ea r;) exper1tneni, when I that Insures Succes!J . There is t.hig-her law," the
~
n •: 1,1-:nit ,\"l'FJI
O ::;ul1111it il fur r;uifitaliou Ot' n-._j t!c tion hy a ninjnr- not SO \"ereigu, nor does i"t exercise any sover~i 00-n the elective t'ra11chis("·, the !!rea.t q11e-;till11 of ed fore, really io the 11a1ure uf prochmations, (so arriv~d III K 1.r nSa~, \.here \\rere l_e ~s than three hu 1~·
~
s at
F. ;\Lin
W I ttfocturers'
N V. ~l A pri
C ce~
fl I(SNl GO
F. to
S ,$10 .);:
"' 1t Y 0 1· t h e t IH'll actua I vv,w
,.
Jide reside11t seulcr:1 powerd. It exerei.~es ouly 'dcle!!l\lecl powers,' il-S u cat ion; 1he stv;red rebt iltllS
· of h u::;h11.1 1d nud ofien j;):,ueri by Pre~idents and Governor:,,, with d r_e d_ ~ Iaves l h ere, a.u d tile nu m b er c_or~.:1 t au t iy d 1 culture of the mind, and it must g-o hand in band
~
OL O
5
C
Lflr"t) Ptock con::;tnntlv 00 hand; fl.JI utde-r~ 0 1Jf K ;uis;is. With the,:;e vi . Hvs, well k11ow11 t o declared by the Uunstitution; aud thoso powers wilt>, pi-\.rent nwi child, _!!lH\.rdian and w;u•d; and a vi ew to preve11t, a.:1 the.y Jid in th:s cas~, civil m_m,-.h~d; th ;l. t, :~:; pr?Vt!<l l>y the o thcu_LI rec,> rild with the culture of the .;oil. Tho relations of
~rr,,m Mt.'V erntin and viein.ity, will be rrompt!y~ Pl'esitlentand C,Lbine1, and i\pproved hy tllPl!l, l 011ly which ar•, g-rauteJ Uy that in~truu,eot.- all the ri~hts a.ffecting life, libi>rLy 1L111l ~ruperry. wa.r nnd i11surreNion.
dt Cou_!.{1'? -~!:I, __publi:~h~cl and auihenttcat•d by s ci'e uce to the farmers are intimate. Good books
,!:"" 1,ttcnded to. Offiro nt Colo ,t t"onr111t'!! Mu~ie;; acct?pted the uppointmellt of Gl1veruor of ltan• De legated power.::J are not sovereig11 power::;, but 1'he\•e is ~d..;o th,-, question of StiLt.e cl,ebts, hank$
Nuw, hy fllY fHtlh of office, I was Sworn lo sup• 1 hose di:,nngln.Sh~d Sou,hf>l~II st atets~uent J~hn U. tlre aids in the o.ttainment of knowledge, Lut
~ Rti,rc,, Sturges .t Uigelow's Now llulldh\g, .\:ans-~ sas.~ My i11 structio11s from the Preside11t. I hro' arP- powers g-n1. 11ted by sovt:reitnty. Suvereig1.1ty, and paper money, ttuJ whethel· thf>y shall ~a: pt' 1· port the Uo11stitutiu11 of the U ni'ie,1 Stnte8, which Calhou~i :~nJ Jeffer.sou D., ~id, the winter cltm·ue,. he,·er pi11 your fairh 011 the ;p.~e dixi; of any i11o, ficM, Ohio.
Apr. 7:ly . ~ the Secretary of State, nuder elate of the 30th of being- tbis hi:5he.-,t ptl liticul poi.Vc.:r, CtLnnot be del• mitted or prohibited. A:, all free ~over11,ue11t::1. I ha.ve shown, in my jndgment, req uired t.he suh- cveu 0 } Ba st eru Ka 11 S"-S, is colder tha_n~ th_u.t t!t
S e ~ . i n g ~a~hi.neS~ .\larc h last, snstain 'lite regular L e.'Tislature of e,!!ated; it is i11 divis1b le ; it is a unir, iuc~1 pab le a.s sln.trd hy Mr. Jcift• rd t)ll in his U1.1claratiu11 of 1nissio11 of tl e co11.')titution to 1be vo1e of 1h e Ne~v Eiig-h~u<l, .aHil~ llut th e prl>•~l~v~rv I ~rritori- dh·idual-thlilk, e~pe1·in\eut an<l jllclge fur yo -, r.:
:t""l'an ~lill ]louse.
ike .'l~rritury., in 'us;:;e111.Uin,(J a C'uw;entio1t to of partitio11 . H euce the great error of sup po- liidepe11 rlenc1J. <lt·pew.ls upon ··the cun • ent, of the people. I w;tfl sworu n.\.s,, t(l • 11ake enr~·, that ll\t! al CunventH!\1 of_ h.,_uisa~, ~on~ohd..i.ted wi th the. self.
AVING tn.k cn th·at woll knolVn 'l'a.v-ern lu ).ft. jUrm. a cr,nstiltttion.,' and they express t h e opi11 siug- that SO\'ert-ig-uty is divided between the governed/' lww can it be k11 1,wn whet.h e r the K ;\HMlS ~n<l Nebra..,; ka bill Hsh11ul 1 l b ~ faithfully pro• s lave ry !erntonal ~. . eg-i.:1lature 011. the 4th of
Imitation of Black Wa.lnut.
Vernon. called the f'r:lllklin Jio 11 ::t,. the t\'\Hlcr- w11 of the l-'re ~irlc 11t that, 'when Slwli a cnw~lit1.1- States a11d the United States.
_
people woald ass e 11t Lo lhP. con~r.itut,1011 1111le.::1::½ it e ....::ecuted,'1 which bill, in ,ny judgme nt, a-; hel'l!· J_anuary. l8<>!, n~a~ly hvo m onlbs l>t-dr,rc my ~r,
Some imitation of wood, by staiosaud by pain!
"Si,K11e1l invitc::i a.11 bis oltl fri.::m\s tt'nd t!w trav c!ing ti,J11, $hall be Snl11ttitled to th.e people of the 'l&r"The Uo11stit.ut1011 of the United Stn.tes i~ Lhe is subrnitte<l to their vole for r;\litica.tio11 or rd t,,fore stated, requi red thl'Lt tile constitution riYal th ere, diil d 1st rn_c1.ly aballllon th e _.!-.lavery is~
'puhlic in gcncrnl to l!"i,·o him 11 eft.H, ~~:au rin ~ them 1rib>ry, tfley 1nu1St be protected iu, lfw exerci.ise nj~ "supreme law/ and ol,ligato ry a.:3 such; l,ut a law _j e etio11?
ilut if a cquiesceuce ca11 he µr1 ~surne1l shoul& be submitted to th e vote. of the people, .su~e, because, as set lor th b~ one uf th e 1r numb~r, are as ha.nU. some d'i the origi11a.ls 1 nn1l cost much
thntno ren~on:,hlo di',,rt 011 his p:irt ::-h:1ll ho wnntin!? thei,· ltl GIIT o./ culi1i!J eilher i-·on or AO.\IS51' th.al i:, uot sovereignly, but all act of so\·ercig11ty.- in any casc 1 surely 1t can11ot h~ in tlrn.L of f<.n,.11 11,11'"1 [ w ~i"i thc rtif~1r0 only p er1:1r1ni11g a. solemn "' lile ~ro-s_l ,Lv~ r7 P~\rty wu~ lll a. 81 ~1tdl :L!l<I :-10~1tll· les3. The Sdentific Americau tellil how pine
1
to mak~. them fcl'l .11 t h,uno during: t .cir ito jnuri~ "1th i1t:slrw,w1d; uucl tlwj;tir exµres.,;i,ut nj' tlwpnpn· All law~ imply l..1,\'\,"ltnakc-r.,;; an<l 1 i11 this case, S:13 , where so many of the dd~g- ·\te.::; violated ciuty wh e 111 a~ G ove rnor of _,he T~rritory, . to ted rnrnori ty, 'and th_-e ~o•operatwu of the tre e,.
\Hm. ~ h, .. Hotel in pk.n;-1,,nlnc~s ()f toc-,iHly . m th c lar will mwd uut Ue inlcrra1,tcd byji·aud or vio tl10:;e whv fra111eU a.11J ra Lilie<l this 'sunremo law, 1heir pl e rl!:!e tu snbmit the co11sLill11ion itse lf t u who:,e p0nµle my firs1. obli~ations Wt're due, I Sta.Le Democrats was ~l vt ted a : 1 the 0,nly hop~ of may be mada to resem!Jle Lhwk walnu t so perconvenll\lH'l' ci'f 1tt- ro,~m .. , nrnl, m ::-hurt. 111 :_1.ll 1t.,.. 1-q,.·
'"'
•1 r
I
S
b I
poiu tment-., ho cvn:-itlu:, niJt rnf··iiur t o nn, in tlic le11ce.
l r r pe clt . ti e 11, a;-1 1t1y d ..-;1 r co1 1\. t(: l 1011, were thl)Se ~ov1•rei_!!11t.i e1:1 ca,lled the Stales, each n. v >te of the penp li?, wh e re the dele!!ilf.e3 wht1 e11dea.,,,•nr~d to sccura tn I he m t.Ue~e res ults.- si iccess1 not to 111 '.l rn_ l..:-rns,~s a 8 ave ti\te, w .le) fectly that it will be diITicult wirhout cutti11g into
citv
•
tlut u11la.;:-, d,e C~mve ntwu s ul)lll lt thP- c1>1 1-. 11tu acll11~ t'Xc-lu:,iv t1f1· for itself, u11co 11trullt=d by any si}!'neil the co11st11uti11u repre.:;ente.J sc..\.ri.:ely one- ThP i1lea. e11tert:Li11eJ by s ,me th-~t I sho11ld see was conce_ded to oe irnp o~~ ible,, but ,t,0 make It a the wood, to t ell the dilference. L e t our pai1n'
N. R. A fo:v mnrc hoa.r,lers c:,.u h., a~1,;v~um~_!:.tcd tH_m _Lo the vute uf all Lht'. ti.(•lU d h':'iHiL•11t :-i,.. ttlt'r.::, :-. i-.tc r Stale, e.:<c~pt hy th~ mural !'i.:h~~ of it.i i1\ u~ 11 \.h cif the pC11pl t~, and wh ere 1111arly on e ,hr\.lf 1he l?.-.,d 1;cal U,)11~titutio11 and Lbe K u1sa~ NebraS a ponservatn·e Democro.tic free State.
era try thi s :
upon rc:11-<>~!l ,le t.!rrn?S.
J . .G l:~\h.LIL
ol h.,Lu~,\s, und tlie eiett1011 be fd-11 ly e.11d y, ... tl~ f:1,u.1o11tfl: anJ PX;Lmplc. Thi! Go.,,t•rnme11t of the 1he c,>llnties of the l'er•·itol'\' W..!rt1 <li"f"r mchisetl . k ,L bill overthrow11 and disre~arJe<I, and tha.t, .· Even as late ns the :-J,l of July, }8.j7 , when
"Let tb~ surface of the wood, afiei' h ei n~ thor•
7
Joly : tl.
_
- · - - - - ~ ct.H1c!uc1e.d, the cu11~t1tut111n will b~ tunfou• 1ht to Unitt-d !:,,tale~ p1>-;~es::;i 11g. as \"0 have shown, no :\11 I (by 1\0 fault of their,;) di ,I 11ot a11d c1111ld not pla\'ing- the part or a ,nute in a pn.tno1nime of the Oemoc ratic Tcrritdnal Co11ve11tinn a~.semb!ed
0
oughly
sand papered, be wa,;heJ with
uluni
Good nar;;:-a~ns.
Ue r .. jtl·t1:d hy lh.:11~rt.: ...,.:,."
~11vere 1gnty 1 but, 1J1d)' delegu.1erl ptn.,•1-1r;-. 1 LO tb·:m give 1:t airt~de \."1)_te a.t the ele c t1-...1 11 1:.,r d i, 1egates to ruin, l .-,h 1•1ild a.cquiese:e by 111y si lence in 311ch a a.t Lecu1hpton, ih CL'llSequPnce of the law:-i of clirI''nlE,;inh;"~H1t>r it: ,l,-,.irou~ of ,li:--pfl'-ih;.!' 1'.f n hlnck
Tnis 111:~11..{~ual 1_ib.·1iul'tly :\!):,ert,~d th:,t- it w•1s alnne IL mu.st lvok 14.,r the l'XPrc1.-rn of all ct)fo,tt• th"e Co11veut 1,,11?
re .. ul1. e.-.pec.ially whi:-re uch acquiescence in- 111ate and 1he Wel\.kuown will of th e people, 110111::j water, a nd then tret\tcd with li 11seed oil c1,lurcd
of h::il!l1t1;.!ri, ,1tt111to on lhe_ Wd--~t ti;1,:, of tho not tht~ qn~sttun ~1l "lbvt-ry 1111..•r~ly. ( wl.i1t·h I h~- tutit,td,I auth11rilJ III T~rtiturie!i as wt,ll a.,; Stat1•s
I h ~v~ lbr,~tnfurP rliJcnsst:- 1 :hi~ q1\ 1ij ect m ain - vulv11d. a,; a11 iinme<li:\te co 11 ~equt!11CP, n. disas• contended that Slavery ~ould be established there. by burnt umber and red lead. The umber should
l>uLlic ~-q,.iare, :iui! !1n the 11 ?rtli_:-Hlc, o_f Hi.!~ ~trCf1t. heved t,, he ot' l1tt-ie pr..1.l.!llC;\I i111pi>rla.1,t·c tlwt1 for th\.•ro is nut a. si11gtu power !-!"tH.1Jte1l hY 1he ly on ·1 he q 11coition that c11nventH)11:-. al',• ll•il dO\'• tro11s and .;an!,!ui111u·y civil w:Lr, s~t:!111:-i to 1\le 1110.::it I Norw:\:; it, umil my Southern opponents in ter, be thoroughly burned, but the coloring matter
in th ci oity 1>f ~ft~ \ crnon. l\.t~ox cnunty, _O!no., Coll• i 11 lh ~ipplic'ali·.,n tu K:wSiLtt,) l111L the t'llt.irc cun• Co11sllt111i,,n t1J thi.::1 Uv\'ll'iHO~tit iu a '1\•rr:tor; t~ reign, Htnl c,rn11ot ri ..d11!'1dly 1U.d\1! a ~!:Uc eo11 • pr~pn.::11i~rous. Not i\ <l1'tl ).) of l:>_l,mrl H8.A Uee11 fored in tlie affa.irs of K:rnsas; a11d by de11111ici&·
t ,iining .~ix ~ti,r~ l~ut,ra:- ;inill ,tw~ (lw~llm~ nr:~rt- ~ti·ti1io 11 wl.id1 ,,ho11l 1l fl~ !'l'dJ1nit1Pd ln the peu- whic~ i• not ;!ranted iu a. S:.u.te, c s<:l..'pl lii e p0w• st1tu1.Lu11 ,v11l11H11 ,rnh111 i.:»::.it•t1 !O the vote of the :-.lied hy the E'ed t.• ral tro i,p,.; in l{ .\ll.i <\S ch1r_
i ng 1i o11. rne11a.ce 1 a n d othe rwi ;,e, airletl at l\. critical not made too stron 6 • It is bett~r to LM•e it rn:
wont);!. \\•hh t\\ o :-1!:;blec. t\f l 11~ linli tuctlli !-lt'rl-lCT 1 r
't'fi
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occupic... one puri.icih for R. r~:-<ul,.Jnc·u nntl rt" Cl'in•~ 1 P ~ 1:r r,t I t.:,~no11 ~r rt:'Jet.:t1u11. _ 1e:-1e WP.re m_y er to ad111ir. uew th:1.t,j.:-I into lhc Uni,rn, whli..;h , 1l~ pevplc for r ,ui li ...:·l tid I lil· h j <ld lt1 n; _\' ~ l surl}\J 01y ad111i11i-;ti'at ·111. ollt lll~lil'recll o n an c1vi
peri,ru y Severa. 1 e era ol ce o t Prs ot :\HII• ther light, nod renew th e application, Whed
nbciut one thou ... JllHl dollan ycndy runt. 'fire ,~liol.: wu ri!.,- ou lh'i.t :mb,1 1·ct lH my 11 1:-\ t\_:.!11ral; ·•It l • ,"ihowu by_ the )I L1.lison P.J.jJl: I"., ~ 1hc fr,ull Cl'd of 1he e ve1l rh u.:1e who d i~l',~ 11 w itH 111~ rn1 this p ,iu't ,nu-; ~ w:~r. ext.emli11g. I ft"al·. througho ,it ihe c,rnntry, :,as, includin,!! the Sarveyor Ge11er~l1 (the Prnd• this has sufficierltly drieu, go ov e r the surfacd
ls for !:1.lc on rea~unu b \<, tci-1.11 t1., or ~:u•ha u~e,l f,,1· IIVL i11 t-1rt'l)' H-hall hl:He ry e ~ 18t in or ch~appt"ar Cor,~tittllton (a:; lir~t<le111 u11st r,He d in my T t>Xaj t"t.>l i cl-'d e, e,.p.,Ci.\l ly under th e L<.~11-:-a-, ~ t: bl'adka w1•re}t.l111h! ph: ve11tecl by the cour.:;e p11rsue<l by ident of the Conventior1J ,Y:Lh his ttnmeuse ffa,t: with a strung si:f.ihg of gltn,, (tra11sp.ire11t,) ,rnd
good fnrms.
p.t,,y 27 .)
H. A..TO:\"E:O:.
frufll K rn!a "') U11t sha ll the gf·eat prin ciple~ of t~uer) refus1~J t o lim it to ou,· tlu:tt exi.-;/iny 1'crri uill: 1L i::; ou ly su'-'h CL)n i.'enfri11d Ci\ii Uc C~dlt!d 111P. 011 thd.sci cs •casiond, 1\l\d the \\Thole pe ople, ronag-e, einbracin~ many huudrcd emplo}ee8, in•
thet1 use two emits of good cop"! var,,ish.~
-it-lt:etihe r n 111 1 •11 t awl . ~ l~lle sovt• rc"ig 111y he ~nain toric.i. I II the T ·c rr 1toric;-;i thc1 1, fl..i well a~ the ::1overeig-11 a:-; ln ve h t'e 11 truly clectt'll hy th ~ p,·o· ah~L11dnu i11g revt)lution:irs violen ce, wern in, t e rven e d, as. I believe, without Lhc lo1owl edge or
S.t..Sll, DOOU.S Ai\:D BLILXDS,
tamed or s11hv("\•lti.dl" lu lh;\-t i ,1.tU,.!"Ur:d l p ro· :::;txws. Cu:i~rt-S:i p o S..;eS:,<"'S 110 s11v~n:i g11ty, nud ple 1.wd 1'P.presP 11t t.hcir will. 011 r,d en•uce lu1w• Jw:ed hy me to ::ru, f(H' the firclt time, into n. gen, approbation of the Pre.side11tof the Uuited Stare;:1 Treated Lhus, any good grained i,i,,e will beur ~
ceed t"urt lll·r tu rwy that the pt=>o µII! ·'may by a can t!Xel'cise ord.J the powe rs dd~~:-\te d by_ tht- ev-ei", ll• ,ny ad1lr~s-i of the lUth di.!ptt>mb~r l•lSI,, 1;:r,il, 1ui 1l peiu::ef.il €::llecti()n.
• produred the eitraordin;~ry paper called the Le· very close resembl ance to wuluut aud tlrn sur'
J. A, ANDERSON,
suhsequent vo le defe:,t the ratifj c;a.1ioi\ uf the Cunstitlllion, an.I ail th e pvwer.:, uoL thus _!?r,,nted tlll the ta ,'( q 11 diti c, Llio11 tj11~.iti1111_.:.c\ Copy of
The-;e iuip •)rt.-:i.11t result~ constitute a sufficient compton C1,nstitt1tion. Yet this act of interven 1 facil is I.!ca.rly a:, 1rnrd."
11:fn.nufo<"turer ut1d D eLllc r in
SASU. DOOH.S ANU BLTNDS, COri.sritutio11.'' I desigllale this a~ a. •·grl.!al, con- iLl'~ d o rfl1.tut or re.served p1.h vers, b !long-i11g, i 11 which was itJ111le (ltately tt·a11 i111it1e<I to yu11 for co11;,ola.tio11 for all lhe unju-;t assaults made u·p.. tion by Fed e ral officpr,3 to defeat th e wHl of 1he
$Liltniu111t.l riJ:{h t,'' a.nd adt.l " lha.t lhe Conve1itio11 co11\n1un territory, Lo all the thates, ilS cc ,eq1Hd the int'orm ·1t~u11 of the P N~1 de11t a11rl C ,hiriet- 011 me ou tbis suhj ect. 1 do not u11cler,:;ta11d people Seems to be Sustained by my opponents;
ftl)rto,.ttt · 11/ill~, 11ft. l'"er,ttw, 0.
How to make I.rood Yeast.
LL kin,18 of ,vork coni,lantly on hn11d ah<l war. is the ~ervnnt nnU 11ot the master df the pt•clple.;. j oi nt teuants there of that highest poli1ical pow• it i::1 evide nt that tb d Uec 1r1µ1.011 OtH1v~nt,io11 was th 1t.t these :L~san\ts have ever received the sli~ht, whilSt n1y intervention, as it is calle<l, in.obe,
Seeing that we a.re all so fond af guod tUi 11¾J~:
rnnto<l. All orders promptly executed.
lu my olHciul de~patc..:h lo ,·ou of 2d Jun e la.:it er calle-d sovereignty."
not such a body. Tha.t C,111vention haJ vital, est cdu11te11a,nce from the Presi rle nt; 0:1 the Co11 - dienc.e to · nlj' duty and oa.th of oflice lo snpport
!,Jay 5:tf.
a copy of that i1mugural address was tfansmit ·
1t Will he pehJeivcd that- th is doctrinr, that 11 ot technical ddCcts in thH very sub.- ;tance of its tra.ry. his mes::H.1.g-e clearly in dicates an approval the Federal CunStitutioa, and to take care I hat among which we may "ppropri11tely cli< , , tl.1o,
ted to you for the furth e r inform ·Hio11 of the '·severe ignty make:, constitution~," tha.t '·sovrr drg~nization un rler the Te:rrilOrial l:1w, which of my courae up to the prrsent most unfortunate our organic law ~hould be fail'ly e.tecu!ed, by "•t"ff of life,'' I thought it mos• aJ?r<•~al,l~ du1.j
Boots and Shoes.
HE undersianed ro 8pectfully tenders thn.nlts for Preisideut and biis Cabiuet~ No excf'ption WA.:i eig-nty rests exclusively wilh the pebple of each could only be cured. in my jurlgml!nt1 as set fo1·t.h diff,~rence ahout the so-called Lecornptoj1 con• erirleavoring to s~cure to the p~oplt:, of Kansu~ that I should inform my d ~ar Oultivulur fri•ud.,
tho p 1Ltrou~ge best.o,ved upon him in the Buck- ever taken to any portion of that addrcBSJ on State.1' that 1·it is inalienable, iudivi.iiblet "a. in my inaugural and other acldresseii, by the sub stitu tion, Inasmu ch , however; n~ thl~ ditl> rence !heir fights under thiit act, is <lenoance<l and ('t\ of my ml\nner ot maki11g '·best yeu t,"
ingham corner, and would inform the public that b6 the contrary, iL j-, di.,Linctly admitted by the unit inca~able of partition/' are doctrines ever mi ssio n of the cdn-ititution for 1:atification c,r _t'tl· is upon a vital questio11, thVdlvii,!? t:JrR.ctical re • lumniate<t, It is Still more extraordinary th sit
One half gallon of peeled patatoes 1 one J?allo ri
has removed bis stock one door south, (in the imrne Presideut in his messa)(e , with comme11dable reirorderl by r!ie tis f'u11d a1lle 11tal pri11ciples of jeotion by the people. 011 r eference to the Ter- suits d11rl new i11 ,iruction; 1 it is certainly mu ch th e hypothedcal re111arks marle by me as rega1·ds
buildillg)-his room is botweon Beam & lfead's Dry frank11 esa, that my instructions iu la\'Ot of the public liberty and of the ~'edernl Constiturion.- ritorial law un,!er which the C,,11ve11tio11 w~s as: more respectful to the Preside11t dn n1v pflrt to cli:'nate in its connexion with its intluence upon of water, three large handfuls of bops. Take
Goods Store, and \V. B. Rusaoll's !}rug Storo.
submi.:;sion of the con~titution to the vote ot the It will be seen that these view~, which I have sembl~d. thirty.four r eo-ularly or~l-l.nized cu u11ties resi;:?n the office of GovPrnor, artd !?ive him an the q1iestion of gJa.vrry in r{ ;rnsa:;, af1er that is the potatoes, cut fine, :.nd hops tied up in n bag;
He bas just upened o. lot of chotce goo~8, purcha..s.
people were "general a11d u11qu~lified." By that enlertai11e~, ,vere not framed lo suit a11y emer, were named as electio~ districts for d~legates to 6pporturlity of fiflinrr it, fLS is his right n11 <ler sue had heen aban<lonetl there, which viaws boil them in the wi<ler until the potatoes are
ed directly from tho manufa.otur?rs, which he_ ,v1l1
wnrrantto ou8tomer11-. Atnongst his now stock will bo inn.ngural and sul>seq11f!'1a ad<lt'essess I was ~enc-yin Kt-t.nsas 1 but were my life Ion/! principles. the Uonve•1tiOn. ln eacti and all of these cotfn, tlie C 1J11~titution, ,Yit.h One wh0 Cl)ncnrs with were cons,,li d ;- ~ti!1J.t the union bPtwee11 couser,,,.a, done, then tt,ke the potatoes c.ut, mush and rurf
found...LadiOt1, 1 Congress and Lace Onl~ers, oi Lasting pledged to the people of Kansas to oppose by and were publi,hed and promulgated by me, in ti es it was req,,iied by la\11 that,;, cens, ., shun ld Hjrri it! his ,present op inions, mthrr tlrnn go to tive, free -St1\le, and pro slavery Democmts, Su'" them througl, d cullender-i, ut them b~ck iu tba
and Kid, Misses n.nd Children's ~:utors; i\Ie_n and all 0 lawful meansl! the Rdoption of any constitu• an eluborute argument over• .my owu si!!IH\.tnre, be tHken and the voles r~_!!istCrcrl; a111l whl'n thi::1 Kd,n~a S a,ia fofce hi01 to fenidve ,me hy di:.iob,,d to prevent the- confi .. ci\.tinn of the small nnmbe-r
Boyt1' Congrel!s Go.itors, Oxford Ties. Cu.If, K1p and tion which was 110L fairly a11d fully submitted to twel ve rnonrhs before my departure to that Tet, ,,as t:!Om!Jleted the d , le ~ates to Lile C.,r1~e1Hio,1 ience to his in,trdr•tions . . This la.tte r course, i11 c,f slaves then held in K~nsas. h"ve been de hop waler, stirring 1111til they boil; thon pour the
En11meled Brogans, &e. Call and see.
tlwir vote for ratificat io 11 or rejection. These ri to ry, aud when I never thought of goina- to shonlrl be apportioned accordinglt. In nineteen my jnd:-"rrietit, would b?. i.neornpatihle with pro- nonncPci. by in:,,nv di!-.tlng-uished Sn 11thern S e n>t mixture o~er oue pint of Bour, adJ one cup ur
Apr. 29:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
pledgrs I cannot r ecall or violate without per~on, Kansn.s. ThPse rights I have ever reg,trded as of thP.se counties there wa~ no census, and there p~r re":>pect for the Chief ~L1zist.r;\1 e of lhe tors, whu, when the. Kansas and Nehraak~ bill s ugat, a.nd half o oup salt. .-tf,er it i~ cooi
nl di!honor and tht! abamlonment of fun<lampn_. foll,v secured to the people of "all the Territo fore there could be no such Kppor1ionment there Union, incom,i:-\tent with thP rules of moral ,va~ penrling i11 Congress, and when such remn.rkR
Gran,ly &, l"bel()l!I,
enon~h
clip< of ;,"uod, vea.,1, leiit r;tan<i
I'"'
, 1<dd two
tal principles. and therefore it is impossihle for rie:i'' in adopti•1!? their State co11sr,itu1ion by the of delPg-ateR based npon auch census. Anrl in rectitn,le or propriety. a.11ci co 11id h e :-vlopteil with from theru, if ever1 might ~fi~ ot S lrnth ern emi
JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS,
until it is thoroughly blended, and ceuses formen,
me
to
support
what
is
called
t.~e
Lecompton
c
'
fl
K.,nsas
and
Nebraska
bill.
Such
is
the
construefifteen
of
these
counties
th~re
was
110
r(l'!!i;trv
of
no
or
her
uiew
than
to
force
the
Presitlent
to
re·
l!rntinn,
were
tlwn
hurleat
in
proclRiming
that,
.Frt!derit:l,to,ou, .A.~un.c Uumlf/J· 0/iiu.
LW An; kept on hand Clue ks, W..tchc•, Jcwo!Ty, stitution, becnusP it is not snbrnittcd lo a vote of rion ·giveu to that r~ct by Con~ress in pni-;sin~ the voterd. The:3d fifreen countic~, inclurlina many inow~ me frnin offi ce . Such~ 'l. cour~!:). it i • itl· becanse of its c-lir11 1\te1 Ka1HH\S OOHhl nevPr h~ ting', then pnt 1L into a jug with the cork tied
·
Minnesota bill, so justly appfautled by the Presi, of the ol,ie.;t orrr,.nize1l cou11liP.s or the t,•rritcrv le!terl, would prese nt me lo thP. p11hlic RS" rol come n sl:\ve StMe. Tn<le ed it seenn th~t 1.t l
Silvor Ware, .M usi o and olu ... 1cAJ_ In8trU?JOn~s. t he people for t'atifi~ation or r ejoclion.
It will keep two mvntbs, if kepL in:, eoui
l\Ju.:1iool In strum ents ropairod, aml mstruct10n m
l have ever unitormly maintained the princi• dent. Such is the construction of this Kf\nSI\S were entirely <lisfranchise<l. nu<l did not 1.d \•e anrl it.ical martrr in tl-ie drtPnce of the g-rP •\t prin<'l• per.:0 11s in R11'l out
Krimrns:, whPlhe r i11 pahlir-.
place.
plo
that
sovereig11ty
is
vested
exclusively
in
the
act
by
its
distinguished
author,
not
only
in
hiil
(by
no
fan
It
of
their
owu)
co11fd
not
give
a
solipie
of
self
government;
hut
to
go
to
E:-,nsas
with
:ir
in
private
life,
may
publish
whRt
dpinio
n
th
e
y
Music gh·en.
tf 11
r ·1
Nor;1~n 0 0 .1 Dx., l857,
Tbo pGtronage of tbe public ia rospec u y •~ ,o, • people of each State, and that it performs its Ill.to most ab-Je argnmeut, hut in addrt)ssea m~de tary vote for delegates to ibe Cun•oution. This e.ny such purpose, or wjth a certain knowledge please i!\ reirartl to these ()uestidns exoo,t tha
ed.
ma;r 26.ly,

.JOB PRiN'l'I~G.

The BA1-n, En J 08 PnixTINO O•·FJCE is the mo!t coinBY L. IJA.RPER.
Pletea.n<loxtcnsi\'eusta.blishmcntiuKnoxcoun"ty,and
JOil PRINTING of every vn.ricty in plain or'raney
1
•
•
•
,
t
' Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. coiors,
18 executed willa neatness anU despatch, n.u<lo
'IERI\IS-Two Dollo,rs: per nnn11m 1 paynble in nd- r..~ir r:i.tes. Persons In wnnt of n.ny kind of Book or
vnnce; $2,.50 within 1,ix rnnntlJ~: $:l.00 ufler the ex- Job Printing, will fio d it to their advantage to call a 1
lpiration of tho y ea r. Clubs of twen ty, $1,50 each. tho Offico of tho Democ ratic Ba1111er,
---o--Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sb,
0 ,. AOVEnTJ~r:,,io:
Every vt,rioty of Ju sticos'nnJ Constnbles' lllcrnl.:,
constuutly on lrn.nd,a.ud n.uy stylo of Blanks printed
0
(ti
iQ "= Oc:, Dc:, O::s 0c:, ~ n the noa.tostwnnncr. DLANK DEEDS:ind l\IOR~.r
IS l>UllLlSHt;ll ~V B RY Tl ' t-:Sl l.\Y ~W lt~l~O,
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Senators Douglas
A thatty female correspondent of the Boston
SENAT&.-Mr. LangJon presented remonstra.n•
les signed by l ,U5li peraous, protestiucr against Post has the following lively desaription of
the repc"l uf ll. e J!'is h and Game lnw;: ln the Messrs. Douglas and Dal'is, of the Se na te:
~fteruoou Senate bill Nu. 8, to punish th e obtain•
"Jud«e Daucrlas is a man one cannot avoid no1ug goods un der false pre te n ces by st ringen t pen 1ici1w o~ such 0occasions. \·Y·ben n o t in debate
alli es, was i ndefinite ly postponed . 'l"hc B ill to he lo~ks, ns it. seems to me. fairer and plumper
r epeul tbe slaveboldinu, &c. 1 iu (Jhio, i; made the than before hi s marriage. P erhaps he lives more
special order for I•'rido.y.
metb od1cally. I did not recogni ze h im without
Hous&.-N othing ot more than ordinary inter• my lorgnette. Dn t in Lbe excitement of con tra
est occurred in the usual morni ng bnsioess in the versr, shaking hi s heavy head for emp hasis, with
House yesterday. Notic e of six nelV bills were a lar1ce plum e of bus hy hair waving anti nodding
gi ven and four or fi re introduced, which proves over his forehead, ra pidly cutting and twi sting
th at the House does not lack industry, eveu wh e n with his hand, working himself to a pers pi1·ation,
it is devoid of interest. Edward Scofield, of ~fo• anti his eyes ftasbiug, the old Douglas ot the Ne.
ri1rn, and 8. J. Loomis, ot Cuyahoga, we re elec braska bill reappears. He is a very restless man.
ted as a<ldiiioual Clerks. -John G. Doren, of He comes in, drops int.o his seat, pulls a paper
Ilighlan d, wa;i chose n official Uedorter. A nnm• ont of his pocket, reads three lines, forces his
h er of resolutions were brought befo re the Ilonse, last cigar on Gwin, whe is going out to smoke,
among wh:cb, that of Mr. John son, relative to crosses over to Beujamin and gets another from
the c1tc~lntion of foreign smaH bank notes, will him him, which he twi,ts in bis mouth and chews,
attract most attent ion.
offers his ri1?ht hand to Hale aud his left to Pugh.
In the afternoon, the I-louse wo.s n~a.in orcupi• lenns famil iarl y on Jones' shoulder, and strokes
ed in Committee of the \Y hole, on the IJill to re- thn.t sexagenerian Senator's beard, with n. gentle
peal the law prohibiting the use of the jails of witti<:ism, drops into the lobby a moment, and
th is State for the confinement of fugit1ves.- then into his seat, to read three more liues of an•
J udgd Hankin, of this co unty, eotertained the other new~pa.per.
H ouse iu support of the bill. His speech is re·
"Jefferson Davis bas a. stran$!e fascinnt inn in
garded ns unsurpassed by any previous effort in bia tone. He is n. slend or 1nan , somewhat s tooptbe:£Iouse. Of course, it wa s not relished by the in,!?, and not personally pre poss essing. Yet ev •
R epublicans, but those Democrats who heard 11, erybody listens to him. lf a sweet voice is a
are loud in its praise. Au abstract of it will ap· beautiful thing in B woman, I know that to us
pear hereafter. After the conclusion of Judge there are few charms like a mild. firm, gently
Hankin'~ rernarks, the Committee rose, and the modulated 'V"Oice in man. Such is Mr. Davis's.
House adjour11ed .-S/atesma11, Jan. 21.
He speaks readily, pointedly, and with that preSENATL.-Pedtions were presented by Messrs. cision of enunciation whi ch marks a scholar. Perky, McKelly, Read, Buckland, Westcott, With nothing in his mien of namby•pamby or
Swith, and Thomas. Nominations were received nffected, you see that he is a refined gentleman .
from the Governor of Trustees for Miami and They s&y he is a fire ettter. If so, I know he
Ohio liuiveraities in place of deceased Trustees. eat. it alamode, with a fork and napkin.''
Several new bills were introduced, th e most important of which waa S. B. 28, by Mr. Phelpa,
A Mountain of Glass.
relative to the public contmc~s, facilitatiug set
It
was
stated
in the synopsis of the Colifor•
tlemem of. the pending legi,ltltion. The case of
Rev. Alex. Huggins was again before the Senate nia news brought by the steamer Te11nessee,
and again postponed for furthe r information.which was telegraphed from New Orl ea ns a d"y
An interesting repor1 or the afternoon proceed, or two since, that a mountain conta111iog a deiugs iii necessarily laid over until our next issue.
HousE.- Ndbini; definite was done in the posit resembling glass had been discovered.House yesterday morning, 11lthough a large The following from the San Francisco Courier
amount of the routine business was got throur,h will throw more light on the mutter :
with. A resolution offered by Mr. Andre.ws to
"'e have in our possession several specimeas
print certain of the public documents in German of glass taken from a hill situated about six•.een
wus agreed to. The afternoon was consumed in miles from the town of Naya, and on the creek
debate on Mr. Brooke's bill to repeal the act of of that name. The article possesses all the
last Ression prohibiting the confinemect of fugi· characteristics of glass, being both brittle and
tives in the jails of Ohio. Messrs. Monroe, translucent. It is, however, of rather a dark
Franch, Gilson, Plants, an d Dawes participS1ting. color, ocrasione<l by the presence] of oxide of
It is understood tha t the debate upon this sub• iron. Those well acquainted with the properties
ject is now closed.-,S'/ateslllali 22,
of Glass state that the only operation necessMy
to make good marketable glass out of the art,.
An Agonizing Scene-A School House cle under cousideration, is to extract the sm~II
.Burnt-Seve1·al Lives Lost.
quantity of oxide of iron it contains, which can
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.
readily be done by melting, and an addition of
Between two and three this P. M., a fire orig• oxide of manganese. In fact, experiments
inated in the large public school at the corner of which have been made show that heating it to a.
Concord and Navy streets, Brooklyn, in which red heat in a common stove, has the effect to
were 600 children, and a most agonizing scene drive out the dark coloring matter with which it
took place. The teachers in one of the rooms is impreg nated.
in consequence of increased heat, not knowing
The hill or mountain from which this glnss is
it., cause, threw up the wiudows, aud it was not obtained seems to be composed almost entirely
until smoke poured in!o tbe room that the alarm. of this material, and is capable of supplying the
ing fact of the building being on fire was sus• whole worlJ for many yenrs with glasspected.
A stampede ensued awong the alarmed chiJ. Indiana Stroag for Popular Sovereignty
dren, uttering the most agonizing cries. Mao_y
in Kansas.
were thrown from the wiudo1Vs and saved from
The telegraphic rumor that the Indiana De·
injury by being cau2ht in the arms of the firemen and others. Seven children were suffocated mocracy repudiated popular sovereignty and
or killed by being trampled upon in the rush for Douglas at their State Convention on the Stu in
Tarious stairways, at the first alarm-it is believ• slant, was false. They came out flat-footed, as
ed that none were burned. Several other chil•
appears by the following resolution which they
dren were badly injured-two having their backs
broken. The teachers acted with the !!reatest adopted:
firmness, remaining in their rooms until all the
Resolvecl, That we are still in favor of the
children were out.
.
great doctrine of the Kansas,Nebraska bill; and
Many exaggerated reports are in circulation in that by a practical application of that doctrine
relation to th e numbe1· of cbildren killed and in. the people of a State or of a Territory are vest
jured, but it is believed that the dead do not ex- ed with the right of ratifying or rejecting at the
ceed seven. The school house was nearly new ballot box any Constitution that may be formed
and considered the most perfect and thorough for their goverameut; and tiat hereafter no Ter
built of any in the city-it was four stories hil!h, ritory should be admitted into the Union as a
and covered a large extent of ground. The fire State without a fair expression of the will of the
commenced immediately after two o'clock, and people being first had upon the Constitution nc•
at snuset the destruction was complete-the companying the application for admission.
walls bein:l level with the ground.
The 6rst vote on this resolution was three to
Trial of Hobertson at Rochester, N. Y., ooe iu it.s favor, and its opponents finding themC~arg~d with Attemptrng to Murder selves so overwht!hningly beaten, themselves

his Wife.
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WALKER'S LETTER.

To the exclusion of much other matter-noue,
however, more important-we this day lny be•
fore our readers the much talked .of letter of the
Hon. Robert J. Walker, la te Governor of Kan•
sas, tend e ring bis r esi.!(nation. We- should 1.lave
published this document at an earlier day, but
Messages and Speeches crowded it out un til the
present moment. We wish to put the letter on re
cord, so that our reader.~ may properly \rnder•
stand 1.be hi;:;tory of pffa.irs in Kansas, nnd more

nr-1'\.Q.o AD-L.!-.-

•-

...,,.-v ~ v vtf"

tro"fi • • ~ ~

tt

erl3on, who was arrested for nn nttempt to poi- Democraltc people
•on his wife, rested their case on Friday 110011.-

This body assembled nt Clel'eland on Tuesday and Wedn esday of last week. We are sorry

KANSAS OUTDONE!!

that c ircumstances over which we had no co n•

A BOLD \TTEMPT AT REVOLUTIO~!

trol prevented us from being present.

The pro-

ceedings, which are very iu teresti11g- . are given
in full in the 1.lerald. The press of the Stale

It is therefore reduced to a certainty that if wise
councils pre\.~ai1, and fair and legal measures are
adopted to allow the whole people of Kansas to
form a Constitution, they will settle their difficul•
ties amicably and satisfactory before two mouths
have passed away.

Speaker Decker Heading the Revolu.
, tionists !

ll'Olt TI.IE DANNER.

adjourned Lill the usuRl haul' the morning.

The House met 011 the 8th at the usual hour i
the reading of ttie journal was di~pe11sed wi1b,
,
and a. motion to ad~ourn
to I'I
{ orence was mu. d e
and carried, c, 11 which the majority withdrew,
leaving the miHority, who elected Mr. Poppleton
Speaker pro tern., and adj onraetl until the nexl
~;~~t:rbu:;~:.~ 11:i'ty,0:e}~:e~~u!~v:"~7:j~:::

Tamaqua Bank, on the grounds of insanity, was
argued this morning. Me dical testimony was

The profits of farming in Minnesota are ex.
Ira.ordinary, if we may fully credit the accounts .
in the territorial papers. It is told of a llfr. W.
who bought a farm of 190 acres in Hennepin
county, to which he added, $1,360 in building•

adduced showing that the confinement of Smith
in a Lunatic Asylum would result in speedy death
while the kind dttention of his friends miuht re•
0
store him to health. The Court delivere d him
to his sister's keeping. Smith will be taken to
New Castle coun ty, Delaware. Application for
and improvements, that ~:s first year's crop, a divorce from his wife will be presented to the
raised on the sod, yielded him within a few do] Legislature to-day.
lars of $i,000 , after reservihg sufficient hay, &c.,
Increase of the State Debt of Ohio.
for his own stock. Tbis
farming to some pur.
It appears by Gov. Chases late message, that
pose. Another settler, who took a-government duriug t~e past two years of his "moJel ad1uin•
claim at Winona, and built 11 log but on it, sold istration," the interest.bearing Slate Debt of
his first year's crop for $2,597, and realized a Ohio has been increased instead of diminished
as the Constitution imperatively required. He
net profit, after paying for his land and a.II ex
says that lhe _tot&l amount of our Foreign, Do ..
penses for cultivation, o( some $1,500 in mon- mdstic ar.d Irreducible. Debt on the !st of Jan.
ey. Certainly there is no excuse for able -bodied uary, 1858, amouuted to .......... .. $16.402,095.33
men starving in the cities, while fortunes can be On !st January, 1856, it was ...... 1G,2ti3,427 29

ii

so readily made on the government.

Increase under Gov. Chase ......... $128,668 04
During the two years of democratic rule which
immediately preceded the election of Chase, the
and Erie RR'ilroad Company shows an annual State Debt (as above described,) was reduced
deficit on the year's operations of $2881349,20.
nearly one million of dollars.-Newark Ado.
.8@"" The last anaual report of the New York

ATTAC[OIE~T NOTICE.

Charles II. Scribner, } Boforo 'J'horupeon Cooper,
v11 .
.J. P. of Clinton town:::hip,
,Villinm E. J)a.-.•itlson.
K1MX: county, Ohio.
tion in after life. Ilencc meu have dlf:ferc11~
N tho 1 8th dny of Jnnunry, 1 808, enitl jn~tico
i~:s
ued
an
order
of
nt.t:1chmont
nt my in~tr:rnee,
modes of expressing their j ealousy and ill.will
iu the a.hove a c tion , for the ~um of S2fi.4.0 :in<l co~Utowards their fellow creA.tures, who aspire to snr• of suit.
CilARLES 11. SCH1B1<ER.
Jan. 26:!":t.
pass them in moral excellence nnd culture, a11d

O

Ye, therefore, wbo lo,~o honor, ,·irtuo snd fair fame
'·Toa.ch your sons
To lovo it too. 'Tho spring timo of our yen.rs
Is soon dishonor'd und dcfil'd, in most
By buclding ills, thi.1t, nsk a. prudctlt ha.m l
To check them."
R cepcct "to birn thot shows it, i8 Lbo ru!o,
And ho that shows none, being ripo in yea.r.!,
And conscious of tho outrngo ho commits,
Shall l!eek it, nnd not find it in his turn."

nals, minutes, and other papers, but kept the
same here at tbe capitol.
·Mr. Reeves, in the Council, mo~ed that thal
VOX POPULI.
body also adjourn to Florence. The President,
Dr. Miller, very properly refused to entertain the
Your Attention to this.
Gen. Lamar, as Minister to Nicaragua, and Gen. motion ; thereupon Mr. P.eeves put the motion
To have a Cough or Cole] with a contrnnal pain
Denver, as Governor of Kansas.
himself, for which~ct it is to be regretted th<it
-A call has been issued by the Democracy of he was not promptly arrested by the Seargeant- in the breast, spitting of mucon, and phlegm
from the breast and lunga, is truly very anooyiLJg;.
Indiana, for another State Convention, to assem· at !l,~:s;eason of Dr. Miller'; refusal to entert-ain
and besides being annoying, are usually the pre,
ble a.\Indianopolis on. the 22d of February.
the motion, was, that the Legislature could \lo,
-1 he Lecomptomtes at \Vasbington boast adjourn under the organic law, without the joint cur;ors of deep sealed bronchial disease, which
"''1at_the.Y wi.l L..cnrrn ti •
u.-..,_...-'-_ t.-rou-gl'l -ar. don nf fhA t.wn A .... n <- i>o ........ rt ti, .,. ..,.11.;., :.~1 .--..-c;~: ...... o ...•,;»~t.uc..lly rrrccrernrrne tbe constitullon sncl des .
Congress in less than ninety days. We shall see of t.h~ Governor. .An nppeal was tal.cen from the troy life. Our readers will be pleased to hear of
as :he IJlind r.ian said .
' dcc1s1on, and sustarned by the ma1or1ty. The an cffect.u,il and speedy remedy for these cases
President still firmly refuses the question, Mr.
-Gen. Ilurns has our thanks for a copy of Reeves, of Ottoe, arose in his place and put the in Dr. Keyser's "Pectoral Syrup," sold at the
the Explorations for a Railroad from the Mis,is- question, which was d ec lared by th e President to Drug Store of Wm. B. Hussell, in this place.
sippi River to the Pacific-a valuable and inter• 1>e inform a l, and out of order; but regardle,s of
MoFFATS t.tFs r1us AND P11o&Kn B1TTERs.that, the majority withdrew from the Council
esting work.
Tbese remedies have stood the tes t of twenty
Chamber.
- \Ve are again under obligations to some on•
Gov. Cuming has issued an order for keering years' experience, attd during that period have
known friend in California for copies of the San- the journals, minutes, &c., of the CouncLI also benefited three millions of i11<li,·id1rnk By their
use the blood is purified, without rerlncing- the
Joaquin Republica11. \Vby don't be let us know ut the en pi to!.
The g-reatest excitement preva-ils, and numpr ... system. Sold by W. B. Moffat, hl. D., 3H5 Broadhis name?
oug are the conjectures as to what witl be done. way, New York, and h is a.gents. M. AberueLhy,
-In the House of Representatives on the If th e withj]rawing members-21 i11 the Honse, agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
20th, ~Ir. McCreary . presented the petition of H. aml eight in thl! Counci,1-assem-ble at FloFence.
Ilollowa./ s I-'ills.-Coughs, colds, influer,zn,
B. Warden and sixty other citizens of Knox the Governor will not, a.11d1 cannot, recogniz.e
their acts. In the menntirne, those me .mhP.rs of and asLlimrLtic affBctions are al wars more or less
county, on the subject of usury.
each Honse remaiuing here, will asserr;hle at nssociated \Vi"rl't irregulal'ities of lhe 8ecretions.
-A State Military Convention was in session their respective rooms, and, not having n quo- The stomach, the bowel~ and the )i,..e r, canr1ot be
i1: a healthy condition whil e tb e lu11g::J a.11<1 the
in Columbus last week. There was a brilliant rum present, will adjourn from <lHy to day.
air passages lear:li11g- to ther,1 are obstl'ucted, a.nd
display of Kurnels, Caplin!l's, and all kinds of
in all diseases of the respi raf ory org;rns the effc!<:t
Gov. Wise.
"Sugers. 11 ...
of 1he Pills is highly salutary. As an outward
Ir. is said that Gov. \Vise, of Virg-inia, is ahoul applica1ion for sore throat, croup, a~thmn., and
The Legislature at Work in Earnest. to address a letter to th e people of that State in hrtJ11chiti.s. U ollowny's Oinrmcnt. is invaluaUle.The prese , t Legislature of Ohio, uulike its vindication of his position on the Kansas qnes- It soon relieves the irrita.t:on of the mucons membrnne of tbe 1ruthea a.ml the hronchil'l-1 t11he:-1,
Black Republican predecessor, has gone to work tion, us u efiued in the celebrated lotter \ J tbe
and removes 1hat. t•h o king s.c11s:atiu11 so ularmiug
in earnest, as will be seen by the fvllowing sum• T11m many Hall Sachems. The Governor be• in cruup and asthma.
mary of the bills introduced, which we clip from lieves that 1he recent actio11 of the poliiiciau s in
A Minister•s Testimony.
an exchange:
the Viq.d11ia. General A::3sembly, condemn~norv to
Hot1KSTOWN, B eav e r Ce., Pa., Fe b. 5 1 1857.
To prohibit the exportation of still fed po,k. tho sentiments contained in the letter alluded to,
\Ve prefer buying l3redrn.\'e1.:1 U ollan<l Iliu er-:i
To establish a uniform rate uf i1~terest.
will be overruled by popular opinion; hence his
l'or cash, 10 su.ve the cliscou11t. Hope lo seutl y1, u
To repeal the game la,v.
appea-1.
soon a. recommenrlation from our .Minister, tc.s ti•
Conceruing the relations of cruardian.
fyi11g to its cura.tive powers. ISi,!!ned.)
To re!)ea 1 the act for the prnrection of fish.
)IOOIJY & CAROTHERS.
To amend t.he act defiuiu~ the jurisdiction nnd Govenior Packer's Inaugural address to
the P ennsylvania Legislature.
I,u/i,gc:dinn.
i·egulating the practice of Probate Courts.
DAHXESTowx, Mouigorne~·y Co.,. Md.,}
PntLAUtLI'lHA 1 Ja.n . l 9.-Guvernor Packer's
T~ tepeal the act defiuing the dutie.:; of coun •
January .~I, ] 8J7.
Inaugural re1er$ to Kun~as, aud sa.ys, he believes
ty tyeasurers.
I 11e,·er felt the ben e fit of nny 111 e<l ici11\! so
he expresses the se11time11t of the µeoµle of Peun.
For the semrni a.nnua1 collection of taxes ,
To _P,ruvide for the heuer organization of the S)' lva.uia, a.s wt:ll as bi.3 owu, iu d~clari11g that all much a.; from the boule nf Ilcorl1ave·$ llvlh.1-nd
State l reasury, . and for the safe keeping aud the qualiii ed ele cturs of the Territory s hould Bitte rs I pnrchased last fall. 1 wish to know
have a foll aud _fair opportunity to particip ~1.le i11 wh e re I ca.n get. it, without tea r of impo::- iti on.
<ltshursement ot the public mou~y.
(Signed,)
JO::,EPH C. IJELLETl'.
Tu provide for the incorporation and re,7ula • the sP.lectio11 of de!ega.tes to CoJJstitutio,rnl Con0
F,·om a Minister.
ventions. Also, be allo wed an unqualified rig-ht
tion of Saving institutions.
To repeal the act entitled an net to prevent to V'Jte upon the Constitution after it is framed . APor.r.o, Armstron/1' Co., Pa., Dec. 15, 1856.
Mess rs. B. Pa.g-e, Jr. & Co.: Dear Sirs-I pur,
Of course those who fail Lo vole cannot corn•
slave holding and kid1rnppi11g in Ohio.
To amend the act prescribi11g the duties of piain if t.he proceedings go 011 witho ut tlif!'Jir chased l doz. of yonr Bcerhave's Holland Bit•
p11rticipation. The rest of the address is local t e rs, from )·our tl'fLV(:llin,!! a_!!ent, wh ich lms ~iven
roa.rl supervisors.
To regulate the settlement of the estates of and ~01~s for re fu: ru in banking-opposes the great sa1isfartio11 in this Rection, Send mt.~ an issue of small 11otea, au<l nn increase of U::rnki11g other dozen; for which I e nclose the mon fy .
deceased persons.
W. C. BOVARD.
To suspend the operation of the 58th section ca.vital uuder the preseut arra.11ge111c1,ts.
(Library clausei of the Schoo l Law, f<>r two
~ The Iloston Traueler says thnt the recent
years.
Smith given in Charge of his Sister.
To amend section nine of the act f0r the pun•
favorabt.e weather has prompted the Gloucester
Pmt.AD>:LPHJA,
Jun.
21.
isb rnent of crimes.
The application of Miss Smith for the posses• fi shermen to resurqe their dangerou• and un ·
To repeal the act prohibiting the nse of jails
sion of her brother, i..·homas \Vashington Smith, certain business on George'~ Bank. Some have
in Ohio foi· the · confinement of fugitives from
who was recentl_v acquiLted of the charge of m1Jr • started already, and between 50 and 60 vessels
s1avery.
der in shooting Thomns Carter Prosident of the
are about to sail .

Farming in Minnesota.

!tfo ib&tdiscmcnts.

Good Breeding.
Early habits, education and moral training
have inuch to do in the fermation of humau
character, and generally give bias to the dis~osi•

was pretty fully represented on the occasion.
Recolutionists to organize another Gove·m ment
The officers of tho Convention, were as fol·
at Florence, under the Protection of Brigham are so fortunate, perhaps, as to staud above them
lows:
iu the rnnks of genteel soetety.
Yuun.p I
PRESIDENT
it would often seem that in exact prl)por•
The above is the startling caption lo an extrn tion as the superioritp of in dividuals, in this res.
JOSEPH RILEY, Tuledo Comme.-cial.
issued from the office of the Omaha Neb1·a.•kia11, pect, becomes pu!Jlicly manifest, in tbe same
\"ICE PHESIDEN1'S,
Joshua Saxton, Urbana Citizen; C. A. Mc. dated Jan. 8th, for 11 copy of which we are in• ratio do they render themselves liable lo the
Gaw, .Morgai. H erald; W. Reitzel, 'f•mmbull debted to our frienil James G. Chapman, Esq. taunts, sneers, reproachers, and even ridicule of
The facts of the case we coudense as follows:
Democrat.
the lower orders of creation.
It appears that the House went into commit•
8ECRET.AR1F.S,
'•Ho, who s1,rpassc11, or subdues mnokind,
C. F. Ilrow» Plain Dealen W. W. Armotrong, tee of the whole, on the 7th, on n joint resolution
~lust look down on the hate of tho8o below."
for tl,e election of public • printer. A bill bad
Tijji11 Advertiser.
Some men are open, bold and manly in their at•
been previously introduced, for the re•location
TREASURER,
tack, and their mode of wafare com mends them
of
the
cnpitol,
ai:d
a
mot.ion
to
suspend
rules
S. D. Harris, 0/1,io Oullicator.
to respect, even from adversaries; while others
The Festival which took place at the Angier and put it throllgh without delay, had been 110• professing more artistic taste and talent, are serHouse, on Tuesday evening is spoken of as a nounced on the part of its friends. To consume pent.like, secret and insiduous, and emit their
grand affair. A mngnificeot supp< r, dancing, time, when the Hous" went into committ-ee of foul venom through anothe r medium th an the
speeches and ijOngs, were the order of the eve· the whole ou the printing resolution, several gen• tongue, and never meet their adversary face to
tlemen, who were opposed to the removal of the
ning.
face in ope.n combat, ·'li ke foemeu worthy of
Wednesday was devoted to husineas. The capitol, spoke against time; thus preventing a their steel."
motion
for
the
rising
of
the
committee.
At
this
resolutions and other proceerliogs were of a
lit this particular they may be likened unto a
highly pract.ical character. The advance pay the Speaker and his frieuds-a majority of the groveling and highly offensive annimal, that oft•
system was strenuously insisted upon. The fo]. House, and the same men who voted for the times apprcaclu:s, in an unguarded moment, and
lowing among other resolutions, were adopted: ''Delegate Resolutioos"-became much exas- when darkness sufrounda us, from the way-side,
Resolved, That it is the interest alike of the perated, and withdrew from the House; the mi• or barn yard, never ventul·i ,,g to expose 1tsj"vul
public and the press, that a law be passed ma.• uority-tbirteeu iu nurnbet-rernainiog in com•
weapo11 to its antagonist by tho light c,f noonking- it imporative upon the public officer~, that mittee.
day.
in the publication of adverlisements for County
Speaker Decker and his friends retired to the
or State purposes, they shall be published in two
The latter h the most und eserving and con•
papers of the County, provided so mnny a re pnb Douglas House for consultation, when it was temptible of all species of man, and from such
agreed
that
they
should
break
up
the
committee,
lish ed therein, an.l that the prices therefor should
be left by the Legislature to that freedom other and get the chair at all hazards. Accordingly every intelligent, high-mind ed man or woman
mechanics and artists enjoy, to be gov~rned by they rel urn ed to the House, when Decker started will turn away with p-itp, if not di.,gttst.
their customary chnraes.
"illan know thyself- all wisdom centres th ere."
Resolved, That the Lei!islatnre has, in ou r opin• for the Speaker's Chair, and snatching the gavil
And
he who has no proper self respect, is no
ion, no constitutional ri,!!ht to leave to County from the hand of tho chn;rman, rais&d ' it in a
officers the power tO decide wh!\t laws shall he threntening manuer, at the same time orderiug respecter of per:,on s, and ha3 no ennobling qualmade public through the press ; but that the peo• Thrall to leave, remarking that he would tuke ity wit.bin liimseif, to enlitlc him to the esteem
pie havo the right to a full and perfect knowJ.
possession of the Chair or die. Mr. Murphy, on or confidence of o(hers.
ed/!e of all general laws enacted by the Legisla•
He woulJ, at the slightest occasion, give vent
lure, and of those sp, cial laws applicable to each seeing the Speaker in the act of assauiting Dr.
Thrnll, interfered and endeavored to wrest the to hi s pent up malice by an unprovoked assault,
locality.
Re.,olved, That at the next annual meetini! of gavil from his baud, when a pretty general mel- or by caricfltui:es suited only to u groveling taste,
the Association, an equitable scale of prices for lee ensued~ creating a uice sctmt of confusion, upon the fair fame of the weaker sex, and thns
Legal, State and County advertisements, be pre
the unprotected and innocent, are as lial,le as
sented, iu lieu of the unrqual and uuremunera which, in the expressive lan,guage of an eye witness, would "almost make 01ie think that H-11 tbe ,nost unw orthy, to become victims of his ca·
tive oue now prevaiJinJ?.
R esolved, That we still regard the cnsh system had given a holiday and turned all the devils price. No attempt at apology cau red eem the
as the best, alike for the interest of the communi- loose in the Nebraska Legislature." Several designs. It only adds insult to iujurp.
ty and the publis hers, and that we continue to
It i::1 th e duty, aud .::JhoulJ be th e aim, of e,•e ry
practice it, i.nd recommends its adoption as far members "pitched iu," and it is said that the
ns prncticable by our brethren of the press Speaker would have been pretty roughly haudled liberal, and high . minded man or woman to frown
throughout the State.
h,1d it not been for the timely assistance of Mr. down all snch attempts lo t.1u11per with the feel Th~ evening exercises consisted of 11n address Hanscom-who happened to be withi11 the bar inl!S and character of worthy citizens, and thus
by Mr COOKE, of the Sandusky Register, a Poem -iu rolling1 him under the tahlc, without even rebuke the perpetrato r of these wrong.Ii, a nd en •
waiting to ' .suspP.nd rol es ."
by Col. Harris, of the Cultivator; and " History
Dr. Thrall still kept. the chair, and succeeded denvor to purge society from the baleful innu.
of the Press, by l\Jr. Cogg~shall, State Librarian, in restoring order. Mr. Clayes weut on with his ence, and eff~cts of all suc11 specitnens of low.
speech ; Speaker Dec ker f\od his frieuds lel't the breeding, under whatever mline, title or color
Edilor of the Journal of Education.
The next Convention will assemble al Day. House without getting possession of the chair by th ey may appear. "A geotleman of honor, birth
force; a11d at length the committee rose, the
ton.
member..s present elected a Speaker pro tern., nnd and education'' never stoops to low designs.

tspecially the doings of the Convention that
produced the Lecompton Constitution.
No man. whose mind i$ unbiassed, can read
this letter of Gov. Walker without coming to the
conclusion that the Lecompton Coastitution
does not em body the sentiments of the people of
Kansas. Independently of the manifold objec ·
tions to the Constitution itself, and the gro es
neglect to submit the instrument to a vote of
thi, people for adoption or rejection, the striking
fact is meutioned by Gov. Walker, that the peo
pie of nineteen couaties out of thirty were com ·
pletely disfranchised, and were prevented, against
their wishes, from voting for delegates to the Con ·
vention that formed the constitution. This was
not by reason of any act of their own, but in
consequence of the officers, having the matter
in charge, neglecting to make a registry of the
votes in the nineteen counties alluded to. And
even when the citizens of some of those counties uadertook to supply the omission, by mak.
ing a regislry · of their own, the delegates so
chosen were rejected by the Convention.
We earnestly hope tha, this Lecompt6n Con•
stitution will not be forced upon the people or
Kansas in violation of their wist.es. No possible
good, that we can see or th ink of, can grow out
of such a measure; but,on the contrary, a great
wrong and gross in j llstice will be done to th e
people of Kansas, and an unnecessary and bitter
excitement will be kept up throughout tlie coun•
try.
The election in Kansas on the 4th:shows that an
everwhelming mujority of the people are bitterly opposed to tbi, Lecompton Coustitulion, and
will uever peaceably live under it if it is forced
upon them. Why, thea, will such an insane
measure be a ttempted? Why gode the people
to desparatiou?
It seetos to ua, under nil the circumstances,
that wisdom and common sense would dictate
tbatall the proceedings thus far should beset aside,
whether regular or illegular, legal or illegal; and
EDITORIAL VARIETY.
let every thing commence de novo. We belie1•e
- G ov. P ncker, of Penns J1dvn.nia, wo.s inaurru•
that all parties in Kausas are . now willing and
•~
rated
at Hurrisburgh, on the 19th, in the presanxious that fair elections shall hereafter take
place. No invasions of the soil, by the "Bor ence of an immeuce concour,e of people.
-The jury in the case of Smith, charged with
der Ruffians" from Missouri or frow any other
quarter, are any lunger apprehended. The cra- the murder of Carter, at Philadelphia, could not
zy Abolitionist; there who have heretofore mu!. a!!ree, and the prisoner was discharged.
-Wm. L. Jackson was elected Lieut. Goverishly rafused to vote, have repented of that folly,
nor of Virgtnia on the 18th.
and are now deterwiued to s• ttle all disputes at
-The U. S. Senate, on the 18 ,.h, confirmed
the Ballot Bo,c, and not at the Cartridge Box. --

moved ita auoJl.!.iQ!l ..l>Y J1.ccla=tinn-:""'~
.sulimlssion of State Constitutions to the
c~mea a.n'.ICl the mos.t voc1f~rous cheermg. The
People.
111 Indiana and Olno stand
From Forney's Pres,.
Th e opposition to the manifestly ouly Just pro•
The defence will try to show that young Dr. as a u~it, in opposi~g the Lecompton conspira•
position of submittiuir the Constitution of Kan•
Beigler, barked by his father, was a conspirator cy against popular liberty.
against Robertson, nnd tl111.t his motive wns to
sas to the people, has led to some discussion as
From Kansas.
avoid the payment of 2,500 loaned and expend •
to what hlls been the usual co:,rse adopted in the
•d on his fo.~her's tri ,i.1 last spring .
S1·. Louis, Jan. 20.
Several w1tuesses for the defence were exam•
The Democrn·l bas jnstreceived Kansas letters different States of the Union in respect to their
ined this afternoo~1 1 and among them were Mrs. to the 14th, stating that the returns of the elec• constitutions. The following . table is believed to
Robertson, the wife of the defendent, her two tious on the 21st of Decem ber and 4th of Jan. be correct:
brothers, and •everal neighbors and relatives, all uary, were opened by Calhoun on the 13th, in
of whom testi fied to the good character of the presence of Denver, President of council, ,rnd States whose conslit11tio11s have been submitted
to the people fo,• Ra.tijicalio11_
defendant, an,! the happy domestic relations al, Speaker of the House. The vote on the 21st, on
California, Nov 13 .. ......... ............... 1849
ways existiug between him and hi3 wife.
Constitution with slrwery was 6,06:1-without
Connecticut, Oct. 5 ........... ....... . .. .... 181 S
Mrs. R obe rtson swore that her married life slavery 576-3,562 of these votes were said to be
Georgia, 1st Mon. Oct . ..................... 1839
t,,.d been the happies t port of her life in every. polled in precincts contai1iing not over oue thou•
lllinois, .\larch 7 ...... ..... ........ .......... 1848
particu lar, and contradicted much of Dr. Bei" • saud inhabitauts.
0
Indiana. Augou s t 4 .....•.••......... . ........ J 85 l
ler'• evideace.
'l 'he vote for Smith (Free State) for governor,
Iowa, Augus t 3 ..................... . ....... 18-IG
is 6,238 ; Marshall, ( IJe m.) 6,5~9; Parrott, for
Kentucky, ........ .... . .............. .... ..... 1850
Bobertson Acquitted,
Congress, 6,6 23; Carr, (Dem.) 6,5GB.
Louisiana, N ov. 2 ..............•......... ..• 1852
RoGHESTBR. Jan. 20.
The Seuate stands-Free tltate, rn ; Demo·
J\laine ........................................ 18 20
The charge of Jud g-e Smith to the Jury in the crats, 6. The House-Free State, 29 i Demo•
Maryland, June 4 . . ...... . ................ 18.i I
Robertson cRSe, occupied an hour and a half in crats, 14. The vote on tbe Constitution is not
ilfassachuselts ....... ............ .... . ...... . 1780
delivery. The rase went to the Jury a little past yet counted.
Alf\bama ................ ..... ...... .... . ..... 18 19
11½ o'clock. and about four hours afterward s, they
Calbou n says they shall not close the count
Arkansas, Jan. 4 ..........•. . ....•......•. 18:!G
returned with a verdict of not guilty. Great ex• now, but shall receive other returns that may be
Delaware, Dec. 2 .......................... 183 1
citement followed the announcement of the ver• presented, although the ~ight days given for makFlorina .......... ....... . . ..... . ..... ... ...... J839
diet.
iug retur11s La,·e expired. The Territorial Le2Mississippi, Oetoher ....................... 1832
islature will pro\·ide for another Constitutional
Michig><n, Nov. 5 ................... .. ...... 1850
Tile Mormons and their Indian Allies Convention. The Topeka Legislature will enact
New Jersey, Aur,. lH ........ . ....... ..... 1844
ill Resist the U. s. Troops.
a code of laws to be used in case of an emer,1en
New York, Nov. 2 .... . .... . .. ............... 18-16
cy, hut not to coutlicl with the Territorial authur·
ST. Louis, Jan. 19.
N. Cf\rolina, Nov. !J. ................. ..... 1835
'fhe Republican has information from Fort ity.
Ohio, June 17 ........ . ......... .. .......... 1852
Laramie, thron)!h an Indian trader who arrived
R. I sla~d, Nov. 21 •22 ..... ................. . 1841
Impressive Words of Gen Shields.
at Jefferson City, yNterday, and who ieports
Tennessee, March ........ .... ... ... ......... 18115
mee ting on the 23d Dec. between six and seven
A volunteer in the Mexican war, writing from
Texas, Oct. rn ... .......... .. .............. 18fi5
hundred Cheyenne and Camanche J ndians, re• Ila!timore to the Natio11al I,,telli9encer, says:
Viri!inia, Oet. 23-4•5 ............. . ......... 185 1
turning from Salt Lake to their villages on the
l\fay I ask a small space in the col umn s of your
Wisconsin, April.. ........ . .. .... ........... 1848
Black Walnut Hills, about 80 miles south eas t
paper
for
the
purpose
of
layin;:
before
its
readers
Missouri, Jul y 19 ...... ......... ........... 1820
of Larami e, accompanied by nhout 20 Mormon
the few words that escaped the lip; of Gen . James
N . Hamps hire, Se p ... ..................... 1792
Jee.derg. The ir intention is to remain in camp
P e nn sylvania ... .......... . . . ............... 1838
until sprin g, and then employ th emse lves under Shields when he was being carried off the field
S ou th Ca rolina ...................... ...... 1790
Mormon infl uence in harrassing ao rl cutting off of battle at "Cerro G ordo," Mexico ?- supposed
Vermont .... . .... . ............................. 1850
the supply trains sent to the relief ot Col. John, at t!,~ time to be mortally wounded and dying,
It appears, therefore, that thirt~ •One States
• •on. The I ndian s had bee n led to beli e ve that having been shot throu gh the body with an "es
· the Mormons had 80, 000 fighting men well copet" hall. I wns one of the party that assisted have had their constitutions submitted to the
in coveying him from the field, and the word s are
eqaipperl. Th ey also spO'ke of the Mormons'
people. If there is any mistake in the above
fortifications. A lar/!e number of tbe Indian as vividly impressed upon my mind as if ,.bey
table, it is as to the dates wh en the Stales sub
allies and declared Mormons have no idea of had just entered my ears. They were these:
"Men, I am of no further u;e to my country l milled their constitutions to the people,
running away.
You are .. Lay me down and let me die; I might
In New Hampshil'e, 1851, and in Delaware,
as well die here as to be taken off to die. Yon
Parson Brownlow Accepts tne Invitation are all strong, f\ble•bodied men, able to do your 1833, new constitutions were submitted tn the
of I-Iora~e Greeley.
country some service. F or God's sake, lay me people, and rej ected. In fact, therefore, their
Parson Brownlow, in a late letter, thus accepts down and go do your duty."
present constitutions, however originated, have
the invitatio n recently extended to him by Hor•
This brave hero and accomplished gentleman
ftee Gree ley: "Horace Greeley has announced has just been elected ooe of the United States been specially accepted by the people. These
would make thirty•one popularly ratified l:onstitu•
1bat when I reach New York, as I expect to do Senators from l\Jinnesota.
ln the spring, the arrangements are to have my
lions in the Union, de1·iviug their authority solearguments and statements refuted by Fred D ,ug•
Washmgton Items.
ly from t he people.
las, ono of the colored orators. I have arranged
wASlll1WTON, Jan. 20.
Th& reformed Constitution of the State. of
to meet his case . I shall take with me a servant,
The War Department has nsked Coni:ress for
acting here in the capacity of a barber, nnd an appropriation of $1,224,000, to pay for sub· Pennsylvania was submitted to ~he people in
knowo as Alf. Anderson. He is a large, fine aisling the Utah exped,tion for 20 months, from October, of 1838, and was adopted by a decided
looking negro, between the years of twenty-five the first of J u.ly last, that amount be10g required
and thirty, reads and writes well, has some ex• for 5,606 soldiers, 200 women, 300 servants, and vote. By that rnstrument it is provided that any
perience as a public speaker, has stentorian 1,894 employees-in the aggregate, 8,000 per• future amendment of the Constitution must first
lungs, id a stroug, forcible speaker, rather elo• sons.
be adopted by two successive Legislatures, and
quent than otherwise, and is a native of East Ten.
The Seargeant at,arms of the House has des, then subrnitled to a popular vote at a subsequent
11essee. He will meet colcred orators, advocate patched deputies for witnesses to appear before
election; and if this vote approves the amendAnd illustra te Southern slavery aud oppose abo the trial of special investigating Committees.
ments, th ey shall be incorporated with the Con•
litionism. In the meantime, if you can induce
The Senate in executive session to day, con•
him to go with you upon an undergro • nd rail firmed the remaind e r of Na val nominations, stitution. The principle that a majority of the
road Lo Canada, or to remain in your glorious made pursuant to recommendations of Naval people shall control, now contended against by a
laud of freedom, I will let him do either, and Courts of inquiry.
portion of our countrymen, in the case of KRo•
aive no opposition to stealing him.''
sas, is the most sacred element of our political
.Bank Robber Arrested-Assignment,
system, without which we •hould be tho prey of
Lynch Law in Indiana,
CLF.VELA1'D. Jan. 21.
CmoAoo, Jan. 20.
A man was arrested here last night on suspi• misrule aad anarchy in every State of the U O·
Two men attempted tho robbery of a store on cion of· being concerned in the robbery of the ion.
the 18th ut Leganier, Indiana, and were cougbt Goshen Bank. Five thousand dollars iu bills
io the a ct. The people bung them, but cut them were found on his person.
.a&- The Providence Post notices the fact
Hilliard, Hayes, Palmer & Co., of Cleveland,
down before they were dead. It was decided by
that not a single murder has been committed
8 8 mall inajr,rity to deliver them t~.the aut.bori• and Hopkins, Hayes, Palmer & Co., of New
ties, a ud they will be taken to Iu01anopohs to• York, wade ao assigament last night to F. L. in Rhode Island during the past year, not with•
sLarrdiog capital punishment i~ abolished.
Wallace aod Curtlaudt Palmer.
m vrrow for trial.
T~

EDJ.TO(UAL STAcTE CONVE:\JTION "Border RuffianlsJn" in Nebraslia

A Card to tile Ladles.

Em111oyment Fo1· 10,000 Persons,

W

E 1\1:e d e~irou s of procuring an Agent {~ilbor
Lndy or Gcntlemu.a,) in cvei:y Town ·und Cou~ ...
ty in the United St:1.t,es, to engage 1u a Genteel Uus1.ne ss, by which from $100 to $200 p er Mo~th con bEf
realized, fur furlbcr pn.rLiculnrs Addre~s with Sta:mp,
S. A. D8\VEY & CO.,
Jan. 26:~Ul.
Box lJl, l'hilu<lelphi:i. Pa.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Har·t/ord, Trumbull Co. , 0., Mnrclt 7th, 1857.
I h c roby certify th:Lt I have been <lea.ling in the·
Graffenberg l\fcdieines for the past few yenrs, nnd
can truly sn.y tlmt I have never offered nny medicines
io tho public thn.t bn:re mot with tho deoided ap1>robo...,
lion of tho people, liko these; particulnrly the Piils
ttud Cntholicon . 1'hoy will readily perform all n.Dl.l
more than is promi~c1d for them. I have sold about
fifty !;.ott)es of the Cutholicon tho past scascin, nod :f.
hear the best results in c,·ery case.
J. II. C. JOHXSTON, l\Icdical Agent,

or

Rend ,rhat l)r. Bush nell snys

tbe_Grnffenberg

Dr. ll. i11 3. physician of oxtensive pra.c ...
tio and one of tho most success ful in the County
('l'rumbull) in whi ch lie rt:si<l cs.
"This ccrti!ics that l have used tbo Gra.ffcnhcrg
Pill s and Mn.r:sh!t.ll's Ca.Lholi<>on, sold here by ,J. lL
C. Johnston, in my practi ce to my entire :irt.t.iafa c tiou ..
They arc good ~llcd icilu~"'·" lHt. G W. DUSlINELLr
lln.rtfon.1, 'l'rurnbuL Co., O., Murch 7th, 1S57.

Modi cincs.

I nm a pbysici:J.n of thirty yenr's practice. My
principal t1tu<ly hns been the disonses of Juma.les.
They ha\·e gencnL11y barned my ho:stcffo rts. Obtain!
ing the ma.tori;.\l s compodi:ig .:\lnrslrnll's Uterine Cntboli con, l was ple,,sc<l with thorn, g,wo the .ll c dicino
a. fah trinl, and found my self ubunUautly succ:cssfu1.
In my form er practice, I could only mitigate tho
symptom s of about hn..lf tho ca11cs, naU. oonlll nt>t cure
one in ton. Now I can ra.dicn.lly cure 1\t least sovontoo n in tn·o nty and can miliguto tho root. !consider
~J 1usl1:1H's Uterine C1ttholic()n tho greate s t blcssiug
to fcllltLlo~ I han) ever met with.
JAS. II. WILI..IA)[S, M. D., Charleston.
W E ST BF.D FO nn, Cofhocton Co., Moy 14-, 1857.
Mr. U. B. King-sle y, Sir:-! ha\'o bccu !elliog tbs
me<lh:ino of tbu G raffen bur:; Colltpnn y for the last 10
years n.n,l have inntrinbly fonn,l them to gi\·o good
sati sfaction; nncl the Pill! I ba\'e eulJ to n. grea~
mil.ny families as rogularly a::3 t.bcir tea and co!fou,
a.nd wilh rny tr3de th ey hnn~ b ecome a&tnplo article.
Mrn shulrs Uteru10 C,nholicon i:, n. ruodicinc thtLI. ha»
<lono a great amount of gooU in Pcmalo D iscMcs .Onc ln.dy I sold it. to tol<l mo sLe hnd roccin:d morehcnefit from ona b1JUl0 tlwn s ho <lic.l. from n long
cuurso of medi c:nl tnatment by th~ wost bkiilful
pbysi.:- iam1.
Yours tru ly,

J,UlES WILSON.
GRAFFE.VB /llW FA.ll[L Y Jff,DICfXE!J.
111::r.a.JL 1~m c t;~ .

Vcgcln.blc Pil1:!, .............................. •tl be-x .2-5 ct.:,,
Green Mo unt11in Oinuncnt,...............
' ' 25 ctR,
S1tr:mpri.rillo, ................................ '{') bottle.-, Sl 00
Oliil<lrcn':s }lunacoa,...... .. .. ...... ......
~"
rio cts.
Eye L otion,·· ·· ·-··· .......... ·······- ..•..
25 ct:J.
Fever n11d Ag ou lh!medy .................
bo:x, 50 ct~r
lfoallli Billers, . . ... ............ ........ ~ 11111,, ·k:tg-o, 25 cl!',
JJysontery Syrup, •... ....•............... ~ boul~., ~i flt:( ..

•e

Conrnmptivo Bairn,.......................
)fnn,hall's Uterine <..:t1tholicon,........
G.rnifonburg· l'ilo Rem.Ody,......... .....

'"·
"

$3 00

l 5()
l 0l)
~lunual uf ll ealtb, ........................ por copy, 2!> Cl! ...

For ea lo by Lippitt & \Vu.rel, Mt. Ycrnon; '!uttlc k
~1ont.1gue, li'r c<lcrictown; llisliop d: )li~he,r, :North
J.ibcrty ; Dr. ~lc:\lab on , ;\lilh,ood; N • .:\I.1>1,yt.on,
.Marti11:sburgh; \V. Conm1y it Co., Ml. LiUerly.
Orders fol' Medicin es sLuuld bi., aU Jressed to
IJ. B. H.I~GSLE\', Clcvol,md. Ohiu,
Jnn. 26..
A2el!t fur the State.
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Admiui stratoi·'N NoUce.

N

OTICE isJJereby give n that tho unctcrsi~ned
hus th is Uny hc.Cn duly qnnlified Aclu~iubtrator
on tho OJtuteuf Patrick 1\J . Darlin:;, d c('-'cl. All per!ons indebted to F-nid estate nre hereby notifiotl to
make imm ecEnte pdymon t to the un1.forBigne d , an (l n.11

pcrM>ns lwldi-ng clnimR n.gninst s:1<ill c~tttlo nro r equire(] to prcseot th.1 m lcga.tly pro,·cn for setllemon~
within one ycnr from thi :s <lute.

Jan. 12:31.

ADA)! TI. DART.ING.

Administrator's Not ;cc .

N

OTICE i! hcrohy given, tha.t thenn,lcr::.;ignod hns
been duly a.ppoiutcll um.I qaalifiod by the l'robntu
Court, within and for I{no."I.: county, Ohio, U)I Administra to r, on the estate of Abr11ham Shira, deccal'!ecl.
All persons intlel.>tcd to sn.id o~t:1tu :no no titi c<l to,.
mnlrn irnrn etlinto payment to the undcr::;igncli, nud alf
person s holU.in g elaimti: :tgniflf l suiJ. t.l!l ~atc, are norifiod to present th em legally pronrn for scttlcwcn"within ono ycnr from tliio dn.tc.
Jn.n. 12:it..
JOHN R l"~DrnL.

AT1'AC IDIE N'1' NOTICE.
Robert. hvino nnd John lJ. Thompson, late partners
und e r tho namo nnU finn of I rvine & Thompson v".

Willi11m E. DiLd <lson.
Action pending beforo S. O. Bco.cb,J. P.ofClintom
town 8bip, Knox county, Ohio.
tho 2Jth dny of D ocembcr , A. D. l 857, said•
Ju s ti ce i.-;suod an or,l t. r of J\trnchment.. in su.i\l
ac tion, for tho :min of fifteen <lollars and ~ixty-li iS
cents.
]tOJJ EHT IH.VINg,

O:\'

Jau. l2 :3t.

R

J()ll:-i D. THO .It P:SON.

PeHHun Cul' Don-ci·.

ACIIEL E\·cr,, Lucin 1la. Airh:1rt n.ud J,icoh Airhe r t of Rush coun1y 1 in tho Stf\fo of In<lin.na.
w1l1 t;ike noticu tbnt. ,\Iary E\" Cr~. wid ow of Davicf
E\·Or._, deccn.scll, of th e counly of Knox, in tho £if:t\u
of Ohio, <liLl, on th u sceouud tlu y of ,Janu:1ry, A. D.
185S, file h1..r pe tition iu the Ct1urt of \ummo n Plons
within :10d f,)r the cnunly of J.i:110.x, in the t:!tnte of 0.
nguin~t th o su.id Hnclrncl Evens, LuciJHln Airh art, Jacob Airhcrt :rnd othor Defoiulcn ts , tho 11hject nntl
prn,ycr of which pctitivn i:! to h ii.vo her D owor inter-

est in tbo folluwiug d -1scri bcd prcmi:::cs n1:1!:iig 11cd 1Lnd
:tct off to her, t o wit; tho ~oulh Wc t\.t 11u:trtor .of Sec::t io n 1rnmbc r Elev,·u ( 11 ) in t o\Vnship number Eight
(8) in Hauge numb-Or fo urlCP n ( 14) of tho u 1:1,pprnpriatcd lands in the milit:1ry Di::.;tri<·L, in K 11 o x county
Ohiu, :1. nd 1hnt said Petition will bo fur bearing- i1l tho
next term 1.,f t:inid cou rL:, commc11cing on lhe 22od

day of February next.
l\I.r\ltY EVER~,
Jan. 5.6t
lb Dunhnr ,~ Gn:-l\rn . hn A ttys.

Legal NoUce.

Amen ~f. Shiploy,

l

YS.
I
Ch,i) Action, pending
ll onry P. ,vnrdon, Rti1es in the Court of Common
W. llurr, nnd Jam es Sm.itb I Pica!, for Knox county,.

r

Jr.

Y Ohio.

Tho defend:rnt, James S1n-ith , Jr .. who is c. non.resid ent of tho state of Ohi.+J, will tako notice, thn.t he,
in eouncction with s:dd ,vnnle1i, & nu r r, hns been
sned by tho snitl .Amen M .. Shipley,. upon n. certain
:1grccroo nL in wri t ing, made by l'he defen<lnnts with
the pla.intiff, d~tccl Jnnunry 8 th, 183b, beiug tho only
ngreorucnt of th:\.t. dn te between the suid, def~ndnnt9
and this plaintiff. Tho •objcot nn<l prn3·on ot: tho petition and proceed ings in thi s case, boing to•neeovor
of defond:iuts tho loss:and: dnma.ge to which the ,in.i.di,
pla.intiif has been suhjoct, in consequoneo of snid
Wun.Ion not baviag pnid to ono John A&h, or his order o r assigns, 998-86 dollu.ra, whi ch it ,vns by sn.hl.
agreement guarantied to, tho 11lnintiff so.id 1Vnrdoo
hud so pnid.
If the said .Tfl.mca Smith, Jr .. do no.t nppear nnd.
nn .s,-rer sn. id petition by the. iirsi clax o( nex;t te rm or·
snid Court. of Common Pleas for {{uos county,. Ohio.,
tho petition wilJ bo ta.ken ru; coufossed against him.,.
nnd judgment rendered a ccordingly.
.Iii, ll . .MITCHELL,

Jj!§J"'" Dn. D UPO NCO'S FRENCH PEUIODICAL GOLD:!:N
Prtt .-Inf:illiblo in removing stoppn.ges or irrogulnritic.2 of the mcnsee. Those Pills nrc nothing now,
but have been used by the Docto rs for many yo:1-rs,
both ill France n.nd America., with unpara.lieJod success in every ca.so; and ho is urged by runny thousnnd
ladies, who hn,·o used them, to mako tho Pills public,
doc 22-6t
Attorney for Plff.
for the alleviation of those suffe ring from n.ny irrog ..
ulo.rities of whatever nn.ture, as well ns to provcnt
STOVES! STOVES ! t
pregnancy to those la.dies whoso henlth will not. perCALL UPON
mit nn increaso of fomily. Pregannt females, or
I'll, C, FURLONG &. SATAGU
those 1upposing thomselvos so, ore cnutionod nga.inst
J,' OR STOVl!JSt
using t,hose Pills while pregnant, as the proprietor
HERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that are
assumes no responsibiltty n.fter tho above admonition,
c,f home ma.nufncturc. Come and onoou rn.ge
although their mildn·eas would prevent noy mis<"hiet
to health; otherwise those Pills ore rocommended.- hom~ industry and get something that will do you
Fu11 n.ud explicit directions n.ccomp&ny en.ch box.- 2erv1co nnt.l can.be replncid if 1\. plR.to should hnppen
Price $1 per box. Sold Whol eso lc and Retail by
to get. broke, without l oosi ng the wh o le stove, boW. B. RUSSELL, Druggist,
onuso 1t. was m nde En.!!t. The Pnrlor,.. Cook is n. stove
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
for u. smo.ll fnmily-the best in use, The King of
Oenorn.1 Wbolesnle Agent for tho Counties of Kn ox. Stoves cannot bo bent fo r utility and co nvenieooo
Coshocton n.nd Holmes. All orJors from those cou11.
"' o. ht1ve fltoves for Parlors, 8cbool llout"OS a~d
ties mu st bo addressed to W. B. l\u,sell. He will Churchea, of different sizes and styles which oro
supply the trade u.t proprietors price!:!, and also send heavy pln.te thnt will not burn out tho first. firo that
tho Pills to La.di~s by roturn of mail to n.ny pn.r t of is bu ii t in thorn.
·
tho oounty (confidontinlly) on tho receipt of $1.CO
So come and bny; pitch in your corn, on.ts, potn.through tho Mount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. B. toes, when.t, appl es, old iron, firo wood, suspended
Eo.oh . box bsars tl:e signat.ure of J. DuPONCO. No eurronoy, &c. Call at }"'UH.LONG l?OUNDRY,
other ·gonuine.
..
Doc. 8:tf.
Mt. Vcrnou, 0.

T

im, ~nsft mt'o £,cissors.

THE BANN~ll.

~
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"VV°e>e>d. -vv-a:n.1;ed!

<!LommcrdnI !\Ctor:0.

Jlr. Ul:L:nµt)ell, of Obio, has iucroduced

The 1liarl1.ets.

a resolution in relati on tu the annexation of Brit

President of the ~luski ng um Branch .Bank,

H. B. Curtis, Mt. Vernon.
H;P. \Varden,
"
Buckingham, Newark.
..James Lyon, Licking county.
Key B ond, Esq., was unanimously re•
'!llected President, but declined the appointment;
'Wnetenpon the Board proceec!ed a)?ain to ballot
;for Prel!ident, when Wm. Durbin, Esq., of San.
dusky, was declared iluly elected.
J.. W. Webb, the present efficientSuperiotendent, was re•elected ,;,it bout opposition.
A. M. Mars han, Esq., of Sandusky, was eloct·
ed Treasurer; and
J. W. Sprague, Esq., of Huron, Secretary.
Mr. Bond at first declined to net as one of the
Directors, but at the ur~ent solicitations of the
other members of the Board he consented to

·wm.

_____________

eerve

,

Afr. YE1<Yo:< F,;MAI,E SeMtXAI<Y.-Tbo Semi,
annual Examination of the pupils of the Semi•
nary, will commence this day (Tuesday,) Ja11.
26th, and will cn ntinue for several davs. On
.F1 ridny evening an Exhibilion will take place iu
.\he Court House, consisting of Music, Di alogue3,
.Addresses, Compositiou, &c.; and from th e pre1>arations that are being mad e, the public may
look for nn interesting 1 arnt1sing an<l instr ncling
-entertainment. We mny ndd that th e principal
,ohject of the exhibition is to rai se funJs to pur •
chase Philosop hi cn l Aparntus, fu,· the use of the
Ser:ninary; nuci with thi,:; view a small admi~sion
fee will be take" "t the d oor. We hove lo see
the Cour t il ouse crowded to O\·erflowing on this
·occnsion. Th e object i,:; certainlJ one calculated
·to e11list the fri e ndly co-operation of all friends
-of educatio n.
RoaaJ-;ST1•;1t

N 1J1t:H;1t!t;S.- \:I ,·. l1'. fic1ni, ick:s,

-the agent of rhe celebrated Nur:-;erie :i of Ell .
wanger & Barry, at R ~c h~.,;Le r, N. Y. i~ now on
.a visit. to Mt. Veruon for the purpo:se of t akin :i
'the orders of onr citizeus for t ru it1 dharte or o rnamental trees, evergn:ens, vines, s hrubs, hedgt:1
·plants, 1·egetables, &c. &c. He last w,ek r.ool<
~several large order.:., a11d will remain rluriug the
,present week to extend his operat.io11s. Th e
"'tress will be taken up at the proper plant111g seus·on in the Spring, careful1y pac-k ed, shipped with
out delay, a,orl dalivered. to the pers ons Ol·dering
them in goorl condition.. Saine of 1hc vt1rieti r8
-of fruit a.nd Ornamental tre:,;s enumerated in tbe
,cata.logue of the:;e ~t.mtJcmen, a.re nf th e most
;rare an d ,·alufllJle de1>L"r-iptio11, aod 1,4•e woul rJ like
to see them geuer-ally iutroduccd into our gar-

<dens and orchards.
E~r.AllCJ.:n.-Our e1,terpri1rn1g fdlo,v citizen,
l\[r. J ..uu;s Gi::01t ca: 1 who i~ ne~•er happy unless
Im i:1 "up to his e5c:l'' in bu.$i ues.::1 1 has g-rcat ly
enlarged hi:1 store r oom,

011

vice

the-cornf'r of Gam.

biec and :\Iain streets, thu s gi ving- him flb o ut
double the ro(),n he has hcretofurc had. By
rca:1on of thi.::1 i1u prove m cut he b:u now one of
the lar~t"st and hu.ad.::1om est ijtorn rooms in the
cily, mid is prepared to do a. greatly enlarged busi•
neds. Beside:1 keeping OJl band an extensive
6tock of .grocerie3, which he is rCady to sell
either at who1es&l-e or retail, lje will still ca1·y ou
his sarge bakery, ami candy manuf.a.ctory, wiLh
i ncreased facil ities to meet the de urnuda of t~e
public.
ALL HtGIIT AGA1,.-The lock on the bi;! s"fe
in the Bauking Hous e of J. C. R,unsey & Co.,
from Rome ca1:1se, ·~ot out ot order, u.Uo\lt a week
ago, reude ring it impotisib1e for Mr. lt. to have
accei--s to the conte.nts. The n1aker of the safe
in New York, was t1::=legraphed to, who sent out
one ot his m ost compete11t work men, who at·

sent out by the legislators.
,a&- The hardware dealers of New York held
the ir second annual dinner at the St. Nicholas
Ho:el ou Thursday. Every leading hardware
house in the city was represented.
ll@" Hon. D.S. Di~kso u was badly injured at
Binghamton, N. Y., on Friday ni~bt, by being
thwwn from bis wagon. His horse took frigbl
at the cars on the railroad.

46Y- The election r e turns from Oregou, which
are nearly full, show majorities of 4,612 against
slavery, and 4,6H2 agaiutit allowing negroes to

The climate gives him

The food, us cooked by the suckers, produces
dispepsia. Th e whiskey, tin ctun,<l with s Lryc:h-

niue, makes him

crHzy.

Or, if a. tern prance rnan,

three pel· ce11t. a month i" sure to bring 011 tht:
b'lue.s. Throughout the eutirc \Vestcr11 coon1ry,
homesick meu nre pl e ntier ·thn n anythin~ eL~e.No more wise u.nd prosperous meu will emigrate
thither by 01>r advice.

N1nv YORK, Jan. 20.

Receipts of the week 2,440 beeve!-1; 198 eowe; 246
ven.ls; 'i,731 sheep and ln.mbs, and 1,557 swine. 'fhe
quolity of Beeves offered was gene ra.Uy of inferior
grades, but tho few good and prime ca.tt.le ro~lized
very full prices . ,ve ctu oto inferior to best qunlities
at 7@ 10; ave r age rn.te Ste.
Snles of sheep and ltunbs were slowly made, but
there wns n o marked decline in prices.
Nothing of moment doing in cows.
No change in VP al.
Swine in small ~upply; sales at 5@6,l for primo
Jive; 6@6} for dead.

State Bauk,

J.

OP

Onw.-The Pre,ide1 of the

A11drew5 1 Esq., has pul;li ::, hetl a

for assaulting his wife with intent to kill, commit•

~ed su ic ide on Su11day morning in the j t1i l by
lurngin_!?.
.8@'"" Charle3 Cadsady of Tenn., who wa~ twen -

ty yea rs a.go, consi<lererl Lhe equ;\l of Groody, if
no t hi!J supe rior f0r brilliant quali1,ie.i of in te llect,
dit.:d a fow days si11ce, at the poor h •) uJe iu Sum
111er

COUlity.

~

Both branches of th e Albany Leg islature

have ad o pted r e~olu tion~ authorizing Llle Go\'er •

ses to admit Kansas wi1b the Lecomptou Con.st ilutio11 .

The ssck m:\n pnts his h n.ml upon th e seat of pain
and say!!-. "her e is my complaint." 'l'his is a. mistake. 'l'hc pSlin is only 0, 11ymptom of di~ease; the
fountoin of tho disorder is corrupt matte r in tho
bloor'. Dr. Rohncks' Scnndi nnvilln Remedies, tho
Blood Purifi er nnd m oncl Pills, net throu,2b di~c stive
orgnns directly upon the stronm of life, disin foeting
it of every morbid olerncnt, :inti ree.to1·ing; heillth hy
removing· the primn.ry cnuso of the cnrupl:,i nt.Tho~o medicines :l.ro composell exclusively of Swerlish herbs or extraordinn ry sanntivo propcrtieii, nnd
are infallible in non·ons diiienscs, flyspepsiit. rhournatitim.1 sc rofula, emptinns on the skin, liv or n.nd bowel curnpluiuts, etc., etc. See Advcrti semcn~.

FI'.fS ! FITS!! I•'IT~ ! ! !
DR. HANC E'S VEflETARLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS.

~

Uon. David S. R e id, one of the Senators F'o,. the Cure of Fit& . Spasm11. C,·rrmp1J mul all Nervm11t roul (J,m11tif11tirrnn l n;l'Crt!fc8.
from Nurth Caroli11n., has been co11tined by se

P

ERSONS whn n.ro lnhoring under th iii. rli stre~sin;
rnnlady will fintl Dr. H:rn co's Yogotnblo Epileptic Pi\1:-i to be tho onl.v r e medy e\·or <lii:covcrod for
curing _E pilepsy or Falli n g Fit::!.
"
ied by his family.
Thes~ pills posse~s n. ~pecifio action on tho norvou~
It is st•ted that Gene ral Walke r has ~)•stemj Mlfl, althon_!!;h U,e,v :-ire prepared especin11y
for the purpose of OJuring Fit:!, they will be found of
fl ooded the South with bonds of one huncl,cd o~pcci:il
benefit for 1tl1 parsons n..ffiicted with wenk
d ollars curb, i;su~d in his ( Walker's) name, ner\'es, or wh oso ncrvou:s system has been pro:-itra.ted
or
~hn,ttc1·ed
frcm :my en.use whatever. In Chronic
r u nning twe nty years , payable io Nicar agua
oomplai ntii, or d i::!en~es of long stn.nding:. s uporinduclauds.
ed by nen•ou:mesR. tho)' mo exceedingly beneficial.
4iff' Dr. Hall re commends, by way of pre ven · Prit,,o $3 per box, or t\vo boxes for $5. Per.sons
out of Lhe city, enclosing a. remHtnnce, will have Lhe
t.io11 against taking cold, that pcr:,o n~ g o ing out pills i1ent them through tho urn.ii, frile of postn.gc.of hebted rooms sbo uJJ "keep thei r moud13 sliut.': J.'or sa.lo by SETII S. If.-\N CE, No. 108 Ifaltim oro
The ca:.1tion may be ve ry wi .::1e nu<l j ud ic io us, but Stroet, Baltimore, Md. , to whom ordors from nll parts
of th o Uniou wu sL bo adJrcs.s~U, po.st-paid.
what are the larlies to do?
June 30:1y.
~ The Sacramento Ti,m,es says, in th e

vere illn es.::1 f~>r nearly two week:;, nt ltic:hmond,
Va ., wh ile returniiig to Wtlsbiugton, uccoulpa.11·

e-

course of a repo rt of the proceedi ngs al n public
diuner," '· Th e J\fo.yo r of th e day, and lndie~,
etc., were appropri<itely und elegantly· ~runk,

A New Stoel-. of Goods at Cost,
AT \\"AR NER 1'11LLER'S.

ch:rngo in my business I
C OXTEMPf~ATi:NG
h.nYc dekrminecl to llispuso of my present stock
:i

of new n.nd desirable goods n.t COS'l·, for cu~h or

.and the party separated in fiue cheer ."
goo<l produce. l\:l y stock contains my usual vn.rioty
@'" William H. Smith is on trial for the mur· -nearly all new, and recently purchosod. It will
be for the interest of all who want cbenp and good
der of hi:1 wife, under circumstances of peculiar articles for cash to cull. They will save tim e and
atrocity, nt St. L ou is. Julia Johnson, sister of money.
Dec. 8.

Smith's wife, has bee1t examiued for the prose,
cution.
a6r The late iloo. Rufus Bttllock, of 1fossachusetts, le ft 1 among oLher legacies, $1 G, 000
to the town of l.l.oyaloton, $5,000 each to tb.:
two religiou~ societies of that t own, and $1,000
to his pastor, Rev. Mr. Bullard .
.flW" Ch,.rfes Dunham of Orland 1fe., while
on a. gunning excursio n, a few days since , with
hi~ yonn_g- frienc\., E·lwin S.1nnder.:;, mistook him
for "deer, ""d shot him. Poor Sa...nders died
IL

,

A

Ne,v Goods and Low P.-tccs.

few ruim1t es.

nnce at this opportune m omen t \Yill greatly facili-

tate th e labors of the Coir. m ittee.
D,:S- Detroit papers chronicle another mys•
terious disappearance from that city. Mr. Julius
A. Austin oae or the 1vealthiest and most respectctl citizens, wh o hlld been sick fo r some timP,
left h o me on Monday mornin.i:t" in a.n un~ettled
stale of mind, and hns not bee1t heard of since.
ll®'" Thomas Sheridan, convicted at Pit•sburgh of the murder of Thomas Thi elrnP.n, was
on Sn.tnrday co11victed of the mnrder of Conrad
Thi el man, and sentenced to te n years and six
mouths impri so nm ent in the \Vesi.ern P e uit en tia,
ll@" The New York p opers slnte that the re•
ceipt of potatoes from Nov!i. Scotia, in that ci ty,

Our f1Iotto: "Ready Pay.''
B

They are said to be

tem i ~ u ece~~:Lry to sec ure to our~clvcs a·s \\'ell
I.L:i our customers that which bel u»gs to them, aud
and hu\' ing ma.Jo up our mi nds for tho regulitttV'n of
our cornmcrcii\l bu~incss, du JJr oclnim tlu.t gonds
n~utt. be paid for on cltd ivcry, wbich Jaw or regala.
lt ll n 13 to t;1ku etfoct from nnU 1\ftcr lhu firtit dn.y of
Febru11ry, 1\. D. 18;>8, at which ti1'n o 1h o book~ wrn
ho closed ; nnd those lm owini; themselves ind'cbted
to said firm by note or account., will caIJ and settle
up.
J;10 . 26, 185S.

lltrner of U«!J aud, lligk Street«, oppoiite the Epiico71al CR m·ch,

MT. VEH~ON, OIIIO.

W~smN<;TOl>', Jan. 19.-A. bill matured by 1he
fatilie Railro~d committee of Senate was re •
CRAIG & JOHNSON,
ported by Gwyn .LO day. I t proposed to locate a
E;-;PF.CTJ,.U.LLY onnouneo to t~e
railroad betwe~q. the Big Soux a11U m o uth of
citize ns of Knox antl tho surrvuutling counties tbnt th-,y have ontcrJ}ansas river to Sa1J b'rcJ.ncisco, alternate sec,
c(l
into
pnrtnersbip, for tho purpo:!'e of
.J,iQns of land on eae;~ side of roaJ be ing gruuted
~a.rrying on the Carriage n.nd Wngon
1>n~ twelve thousanu fiv~ h,p,dreu dullars per mile
Making bus iness, auU bnve taken the ,voJl known
f1,dvanced on Lhe completition of' every twenLJstand, formurly occupied by J ohn A. Sb,muon, wbcro
fi,·e miles till twenty-tive rpilliops be reached.- thoy will koep on ht\Dd u.nd ma.nufacturo to order,
Amounts thufl ndvunced tQ be return ed in mail nil kinds of

R

~ervice n.nq trauspoftatlon of men 1111d 1.1;1u11itious
CARRIAGES, ]!UGGIEB, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c.
11f war. Fiye per cent. of stock to be 1ssued.10

.11igbts

were rather coiJ,

N

3 Dof>rs 11outh o.f th.e KenJJ01' House,

T

MAIN STREET, MT. VER:\'ON, OHIO.
HE subscriber's re spectfully inform tho citizens

goods, for a.11 mn.rketablo

rr >duce .~

\V'ith

Surplus, $422,162 11.
::i.

prestige of 3S yea.rs' success and e:r1>erieace.
nrnECTOlle:

•r.

IL Jlrnee, Sr.,
Robt. ButJ.11,
E . A. Bulkeley,
S. S. \V11rd,
G. F. Davis,
W. Keney,

Sn w' l Tudor,
1\1. A. Tuttle,

R. Mntber,
. Il. Z. Prntt,
D. Hillyer,

J o,eph Church,
It .Flower.

E. G. Ripley,
A. Dunhn10,

•r. A. Alexander,

C. II. Brainard.
OPFCC1rns !

lil. G. RIPLEY-,

T. A. ALEXANDER,

Prositlent.

Vl·:e President.

TITOS. K. BRACE, Jn., Sec'y.
J. B. DENNET1', Gen'l Agent-.

.

SMITH & RICHARDS.

o.

ISS U P.ES AGAINST TllE

Da:n.ge:rs e>f Fire!
-AND-

Hard Tln1es made Easy!

PERILS OF INLAND NAVIGATION l

R

CLOTHING!

COMPASSES,

R

PITTSBURGH ,
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.

lllacllsmUhing.

T

A. ADAMS,

RJ,EGANT :F URNITURE,

Such as Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sofas, CIHiirs, T otc- n~
totes, What-nots, ,vash stn.ods, Sidch:>nrds, ::P,ookca ses_, &:c., &c., nll of which nre mado of the best
mn.toriul, nod finished in :\ superior style.

UN DE. R TAJ(I NG.

IIA~KFUL for tho very liberal patronage here-

through
Oct. 6::lm,

~
rrnE

J. C. DEVIN, Agent,
Mt. Vernon. 0.

FURl'\:I'ElJ RE!

subscriber is now opening nt the old stand
I nm still prepared to accommodate those wi shing
tofore extondod to him ·by the citiz,en~ of Knox
forme1·ly oc cupied by M. llough bn, tho best
county, bogs loave to announce that he t>Jntinues to Coffins or attendo.n.cc with n. Ilcnrse; and will keep
on hand and make to onlor Coffins of nll sizes a.nd at d che:1pest assortment of Furniture cvor offered in
oarr.v on the
descriptions, with prices corro.sponding to the quil.li- this plnco, consisting, in pa.rt, of Sofas, Berenus,
Centro , Cnrd u.nd Common 'J'ublo~; Looking Gl,tsses,
ty.
AT HIS SHOP ON
I r c~pectfull'-< invite the pn.tronnge of the public, Wash a.n<l Candle Stands, Mo.hogony, Cano and Wood
Jlf,rlberry Street, between High and Vine,
n.nd I nm detormincd that my work sbull givec sn,tis- Scat Chairs, Cottage o.nd Cowrnon Bcdstc.nd1-11 of va.riom1 styles. Al so, Ho.ir, Cotton nod Corn llusk
And will be ren.dy at nll times to wait upon l1is cus- fnction.
J. McCORMICK.
l\Inttrasscs, L ounges, L oun ge uuJ Church Cushions.
tomers, with promptnoss an.9 fidelity.
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf.
All work warra.u te<l.
~ Pn.rtienlnr :ittention riven to HORSE Sll0Zr~xcc1sio1·
Daguc1·1·can
!'::aliC1·y.
P ersons wishing to pur<·ho.31) will tlo wen to cnll
ING, in ,,,.·Li ch dop!:-rtment I nm dotermin~d to ~ive
Corner Mai1! and Vt'n~ streets, i11 l Vard' 11 Jiuildi1191 and oxami ne before purc:: lrn.srng ebowhero.
cnliresfLtisfaction to all who ma.y Ll\'or mo with their
MT.
VEl:NO
N,
omo.
\YANTE D-Vberry and Wn.lnut Lumber; also, Corn
custom.
A. ADAi\18
E a.re still producing t~10so beautiful nnd life~ lfusk.s , for which e ith er Cash or Furniture will be
Juno 30:tf.
•.
liko pictures , tlin.t aro superior to any that p11id.
[uov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WILL1".
lVill, O. "EV Ai\S & t:<O.,
hri.voe,·er bee n offerod to this community . 'l'bnnkfu)
Dntl's ille.-cantllc College.
Kremlin Block, No. 5. fo J,Jl1 n Ouoper's Ot,l Starid, for the liberal pntrona.~e of our numerous friends, we
PITTSIJURGll, PA.
MT. VERNON, 0H!0.
respectfully solicit your further orders. Remember
STABLISHED IN 18,10. incorpora.ted by tho
our motto is toe str1·ve to vlease. Pictures ta.ken in
Legislature of P enn sylnmin...
every style of the nrt. We wurrant sati!!faction in
NEW FIR~J ANO NEW GOOl>S.
B.oard of '1 rustees.
IIE A°llOV E FrR~f rc,poctful- tho beauty of our pictures u.s well as their durnbili ty.
Ilis Excellency the Ilon. J ameo Ilueh::rnnn, Pri::-:c;l.
Jy call the nttcn1icn of tho Pictures of lldult s taken n.s well in cloudy as in clear
citizens of l(nox a'nd adjoir.in"' wo:1.ther. Ilin1rs for cbilJren, from ti to 2 P. J\f.- Jent of the United St:ites, Hoa. Jnclgu ,vilkin!:1,
CO ll tJ ti cs lo their l:trl,!'O assortmen~ Copyi11g of nlrl oi ctures done in tho host style, nnd Hon. Judge llarnpto n, llon. Judge Lvwric, lion .
of COOKI~G STOVES, which in- porfCtct Eatisf..t.ctiou given, or no c11 u.r~o. Remember Charles ~aylor, Gon. J. K . 1\lorehcud.
1). Duff, (author of l>utr s Book.keeping.) Presdudo :Ill the b.tcst nnd most im- our prices aro as low as nuy first clD.S:S Gallery in
ident, with a superintendent and fivo a~sist.nnt teaproved pttttcnH!. Among our largo tho State.
N. B. Views of Public DuHdings and priv.1te res~ chers of Book keeping , and !'oven other teacher~
stock wo h:1.vo the following popuidcnces beautifully executed in colors. nt ren.sonn.blo and locturors.
lr.r styles of
pr ices. '!'borough instructio ns giv·cn in n.ll bmnche.!:
J. S. Duncn n, ono of the hest penme11 in the counE tev,acd aool:.iH!J Slove11:
try (author of the gem.::i of busiuei;s ond l'.ii.nuwoutu l
of tho art.
WYKES & WILLOUGHDY.
FORTUNE, WESTERN STAR,
July 14.
A. P. \V1u~OUQ TTBY, Operntor. penmanship,) Profci!sor of Ponmnusbip.
KING STOV8, UNITED S TATES,
Duff's system of Book-keeping is ~anctioned by
MORNING STAH. hlA Y QUEEN,
the Amerioa.n Institute n.nd Chamber of Commerce
.MERIT. &c., &c., &c.
LI~LITT, successor to Lippitt & W1u ,J, nt of New York, and mnny of tho loo.ding businoss mon
UNOl'.';lt OVE:S STOVF:S:
• tho old sto,.,l of B. 13. Lippitt, opposite :the of tbo E::i.st a.n<l ,v ost, llS tho most coruprohensive
. MONARCH. NEW 1'.AGL8 and REPUBLIC. Kenyon llouse, :J\It.. Vernon , wholesa.le and r etail n.nd practical system of accounts now iu use, nnd
Also, tho Ruler, Victory a.nd Utah; together wilh dcnler in Drug~, i\Ietlicincs, Chomicals, and all arti- a.fter from t on to fiftoen years practical npplicn..lion
tlrn colobro.tod Washington und Weloome Con! f-tovc~. cles in tho drug line, spirita of turpentine, lin seed of its principlos tv business. ovor four hundred stn We hnvo a \'a.riety of beautiful patterns of Ptnlor and larJ oils, paints in oil and dry, burning fluid, dont s ba.vo o.ttt"stctl iLs s up eriority, (circuJn.r l!J.) All
S toYo s. Our stock of Stoves wns bought Llirectly of pine oil and t.:a.mphoao, whitewash, varnish and paint the arrangemen ts fo r teaching being perfectei.l by
tho manufatlurers, and nt tho mo.it favorable rntes, brushes of all sizo:i, perfumcry,ciga.rs, J:c. Also all ne11.r twenly yea.rs' oxpcrieoco of the principal. stuonn.bling us to offer bargains never before presented tho popular Pu.ten t n.n<l Family l\1oclicinos of the rln.y , dents grndunto in nbout half tho tiwc .rnc1uirod in
in thiB commun:ty, and for tho truth of which wo pnrc brandies, win os, monongnhclt, whiskey, and other coliegee, s,iving $15 or $20 in board.
soli ci t the attention of purchrn-:c rs to our titock.
other liquors for medical purposes.
Upw11rds of 4000 student.i have entered Urn in!tiPersons wanting any goods in tho above line nre tution sinco founded. 'l'o obtain full pnrticu lard uf
BRASS and CO PPEl't KE"I'TLES-all sises,
invited to call and ox:unino our stock, prices and tho collegio.to training for business 1rnd tho charac'l'lN aud .JAPAN WARE,
quality ,as we· u.re bound to oell at the loweslea3b pri- ter of tho institution, scud for its pamphlet cir culn.r
EN,DIELJ<JD KETTLES, FLAT
cos.
of 50 pages, with snwplcs of Mr. Duncan's WTiting
IRONS, ZINC, l'UMPS. LEAD
_..- Partioulara.ttontion given to filling prescrip. which a.ro mailed free.
PIPE, WASH TUBS.
tions and recipes.
S.
LlPPIT'.l'.
Dutr·s Book-Keepin g, I-Inrpor's new enlarged ediCOAL SCUTTLES,
July 2S.
~.ion. Price $1.50; postago 20 coDLs.
And a ~rent vnriety. different ftylos of
Duff's Steamboat lfook-Ko eping. Price $1; postFRUI1 1 CA NS!
ago 9 cents.
All of ,vbich wo can WARRANT, nud sell at the
Duncan's Ilu si nos! nncl Ornnmontal Penmanship,
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
crown quar~o, S5,00; mn.ilotl poet.po.id. 'l'Lis flt,lcnBEA.ill & illEAD,
did worlt nnd Duff's Book.keeping, ba.\~e rcco ntly
AKE pleasure in announcing to thoir friends nnd
'NORIC.
boon uwardNl FIPTl:a ; N nnST PltJ::':M!UM 811.VJm l!EUcustomers, that thoy h:i.ve ju st recoil'ed, from
We are prepared to execute with prowptne.!IB every
ALS AND Dll'LO~rAs, attegting tho foot that tlieir being
descrip t i on of Job "rork. in 8' supnior manner, ex- the on.stern cities, a J1trgei , fresh nnd splendid stock of the best treatises upon tl1oso subjects now in usu.
SPRING A'ND suarntElt GOODS,
ecuted by competent and experienced mcr-hnnic.e.
An olej!n,ntly bound copy of Dunct1n~s Pomu1111 sbip
Embracing every style nod pattern which can be is presented to c,' ory ~tutlcnt who hereafte r graduNo u;orl~ entruated to the kands of "Ou bs."
Tho public are cordially invited to wnlA up and found in tbo best markets of the country. An cnu- ates in the institution.
exn.mino our goods (f.nd prices. as we believe that in mern.tion of our cxtcnsi l"O stock would occupy more
Duncun•~ Copy Books, comploto in six nurubors,
tho qunlity of tho one n.nd tho moderation of tho Pp:.1.co and tiwe than we w=st.i to devote to such busi- 24: quarto 1>0ges onch, on fine Demy paper, with the
ne!_:S.
\Ve
cnn
only
say,
tbn.t
we
nro
prepared
to
satothe r, wo can offer bnrgnins not hitherto come-atauthor·s diroctiolls fur tonchiog, tho most tLorough
isfy nll the r casonablo as well as some of tho unreniblo in this .sectio n of country.
syste m for gcl.Joo l iu::5truetion publhdrnc.l, 12½o per
sonnbJe wants of this community; nnd o.rc determinJt:ifr Tin Roofing promptly attended to.
number, with a libcrnl <l illcount ts ~he trade, mnilc<l
Jl",§J... Mr. J. J. Wor.PF is foreman of the workshop, ed, by prompt attention to business n.nd by selling n( post-paid on upplication to tb o puhlisher~, W. G.
low prices, to securo a continuation of tho very liberand gi,·os hi s attention to nll work promptly.
J
uu~STON '-"- Co., Pittl:lburgh.
110v. 10:4m. \V . 0. EVANS (& CO, Kremlin No . 5 al palronagc heretofo re extended to our cst,,bli~bjJ&r- Cull and sol) l\lr. Duncan r,erfor n.. with tho
m eu t. Those who o.ro in want of any kind of Dry
pen .
jn11. l 9.
THE END 01'' TIIE WORLD
Goods, Grocorios, Produce, &c., will pleaso call nt
AS not yet como, ns many predicted it would, our store, in tho BuckiP_;lrnm Emporium, corner of
La:ad 1't'an·auts .
in tho e,·cnt of th e Comet switching this mun- Mnin nbd Gambier streets , l\It. Vernon .
ERSONS bunng 160 ncro l.antl \Varrnnts, by
d,mo sphere wi th its tail. So you nrny prepn,ro for
Apr. 14.
BEA)1 & MEAD.
sending them to tho undersigned, can lrn,\·e thotu
yoltr worldly wnnt~ n.s a.foretirne. T o this cull
"lll.-1.N. Ki\'01V TIIYSELF,,,- - lui\.nnd to pro-emptors o{' tho public la.n d ~; at ttoo
JA~IES HU"f'Cl:[[1\SON
hm,dred
a11d fifty dollars, pn,yable in ono yonr, eoould r c~pectfu lly inform bis old friends n.nd the An Iavalutthle Dook for 25 Cents. 'Every curcd by the la.nd entered wi t.b tho wnrratit
Family
should
have
n
CotlY•'
public genor:illy, tlrn.t he bas rcmo\·ed hi~ stock of
This is an excellent chanco for investment, the
i LJ i ,'/,
DR. H UNTER'8 MEDIgoods from hi::s old stand to bis new store room or.
1 .,~;·
,>.','·•
CAL MANUAL :mdlIAND - lender boing rendered doubly t-a.fe, Uy hu.vlng tho
Main street, a. fow doors souLh of Geor~e·s Grocery.
benefit of the settlers impruvow ents ;.mt.I selection of
:•,ff,"r,<'£- BOOK FOR TIIE AFFLIC- th o finest la.ads in the West .
Ha.ving rli8posed of hii old stock almost cxclusivolyi ~~•
rm:~~ TED-cou tn.ining nn outline
he hns visited the Eastern cities and bou~ht a. large ......:.,'
JAME~ G. CfIAP)IAN-,
' -: of tho origin.progrcs s 1 trt·u.tand entirely new stock of goods, emb racing "'1\ the ----"::
Juuo 30.
Omaha City, No b. Tor.
t
,~: mealnnd cure ofo'fory form
moflt beimtiful a.nd ltitest ~tylu8 of
- - ---~F=,-a - 1"1~,- ISr>'f.
·-:- ,::::,.""• ofdisonsecu11trnctcdbyproLADl8S" DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .. ' .. ,,///
IIILST tho Commercial and Fimu1cial \Vurld
, ~ •✓./,,., J / !1 \ \ \\', '
mi scuous se,'<un.l in tercoll . se,
,vbich h~ is prepnrcl to soil chonp ns the chcoricst !
around is foundering, we hav e to i:my to th e
by self-a.bus~, or Uy sexual excesses, with ndvice fot
Ile has also a good assortment of
their pro,-·ent.ion, wriUen iu a fomili:ir sty le, iwoiding poople of thi s r egion that. our ship is yet. '"trim/'
BOOTS AND $ITOESI
11nd
thn.t
we were never better propo.rod to supply
all medict1.Ltechnicitlitie!, and ovorything thn.twould
Superior to nnythi• g yot o[orod in tLis market :ind offend tho car of decency.
our customers than ,ww. Our goods aro just ••laid
a.t rcm.i.rt.:ably low rates. Ilis assor tment of goods
1'e~timo11y of tlt e P1·0/eH01· of Obsteln'r,i in. Penn. in," under th o ma.rkct in fluence of "the time s/' and
embrace all articles us ually to bo found in a. Dry
CQl/eye, Pliiladelghia .-'DR. liUN'l'ER'il MEDI- wo nre doterminod to give the "ready pny" trn.do
Goods E stablishment, and without gn.ssing or blowe solicit uo otlier cla!s
CAL MAN UAL.'-- The Author of this work, un- tho worth of thoir money .
ing, be is determined to sell hi s good5 n.t the
like tho majority of thoso who advertise to cure of customers thn.n " pay down." Ofo«e l.Ht!JerB will
LOWEST LIVING RATES!
tho di sea.ses of which it treats, is n. gra.duato of quick ly soo that this is tho only eystoru to secure
.And therefore would invite n.ll his old friends rind
SP .ERllY & UO.
one of tho best Colleges in tho United States.- them luw prkcs. 1 'r9 us.
n.s m!tny new ones as will call, to come and examine ..,. It affords mo pleasure to r ecommend him to tho
Oct. 20 •
his goods l>oforo purcha sing olsc whcro.
...,,, unfortunnte, or to tho victim of ma.1-pructi co, ns
C. E. BRYANT,
COUNTRY PIWDUCE
~ n. succossfu} nnd cxperiencrd prnctioner, in whose
PUYSICIAN ANU SURGEON,
Qf nU kinds taken at t.he hi ~hc s.t market price.
- honor rtnd intcgrfty they nrny pla.ce the grer,tost OFFIOE-.1fo.in St,·eet, Second door obor;c C1amlier.
Jun e 16:tf.
JA)!E S IIUTCIIINSON.
r::1 conlidonce.
.Jost:Pil LoNG SltO RE, l\{. D.
LODGINGS AT 1'll.E LYllltA ND liOUSE.
~
From A. ll'ood1oarcl, JI[. D., of P enn.. tlniversiJuly 14:l y.'~
MUSiC
rl)
P hila.--It gil•e• mo plea,uro to n.cld my 108·
AT 'l' l.lE MT. vgitNON .
~ timony to tho profe!!sion:11 ability of the author
JOS~I•J.l l •'lJSS~ LL,
(SUCCESSOn TO If. D. ~·UBSt-:LJ,, )
l\ _
~
of th o " Jlfedical Manu al." Numerous cnses of
_LV_L
...._
-- .c..., di scnso of tho Gcnitnl Orgrrns, somo of them of .Ne. 2 Na,·t/1, Pum·t/t, Street, cor11er uf Mar/.-et Strett,
AM rc t,-Oid ug !~ librge ~tod,,ut P 1 • ~ .
c."""I lung standing, h:\Vc come und er my notice, in
PH r L ..\.. DE. LP f-I A,
ANUl!ACTUltElt of Umbrella, and Parasol s,
nfl o-s from New York n:n d 1,oston,
~ , whith hi s shill ha s been manifest in r o'itoring to
_ invites tho attention of Merchants visi.tinir
preparatory !°or tho Fall tratlo. Our ~ ~.
· ) ,- perfect hen.Ith, in some insta.n oo.s whore the pn.l'Julutlelphia. ta bis lurgo stock o.f Umbtollns, mo.nu:
N<'w York· Pia.Hos, man ufocturc.<d by
r
ti cnt hus boon considered beyond modicn.l nid ){eirsr~ Haines B ro'::1., a.re k no wn fl.S th0 cheapest first ~ In ~ho hca.tmcnt of seminal won.lrnos-s, ot disnr- focturcd with groat cu.ro, and of th0 best mnterin.ls,
the Fnll trnJc, n,nd while be is prepnl'ed to soil on
chi~s Pi:rn o3 in the United State:::; infcri'or to none, ~ rn.ngement of the functio1u1 produ oed by Sclf- for
th e most r on.sonfiblo t~rms.
Aug 26 .
nnd to (l'€'1' cEmt. che:11Yo"I: thttrt otb:er first class in- ~ abuse, or Excess of vcncry, I do not know hiss ustturnents.
"'porior in tho profess ion. I hrw o be-en acquainted
G. l:l. HWl:lAl{IJ::lUN & CU.,
My llreto n P'in:nos nro from the celobra.tod mtt.nu- ~ with lhe Author somo thirty years, nnd dcom it
• (At tho old stand of
F. Smith & Co.,J
fnctc,p, of A. W. Ln:tlcl & Uo., to wh om w:is 1\Wardod ~ no more thou justice to him ns well as o. kind.
EE!.LERB 1:,:r
tho Fif~t Prizo Mecllrl (or tho host Hquuro Pintlo at ~ ness to tho unfortunate victim of eorly indis<'rOP
I
N
E
LU::tv.[BE:R;
the Pllris WorIJ '·s Fair in 1855'. iHstr, at our State ~ tion, to r ecomme nd him as ono, in who~o profosSllingles, Lath, &.c.,
Fair, held in Cleveland last 1!111.H.
~ 8iunal skill and integrity they may sn.tcly eonfido YA RD"-Corntw of \Vn1c1· & lt1•nnklln SI rec«.,
P·ersons in wa.nt of a good :P'f:"tt'Jo wit{ find it to
tJrnmsoh•es.
ALFnED WoonWARI1, l\L D.
Opposite S. l\I. & N. Rnilr,>ad Depa •,
their interest to git-e mo ,i onll, as my rent and other
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarclSANDUSKY, 0llI0. •
ciponses arc:~ sm:~ll it enn.bles me to sell from five
cd freo or postage to nby part of the U.S., fO'r A. n. nAnnen.
J. G-. POOL.
o . u. RrlJU. imso~.
Lo ten per cent.. lcs!! thirn the s~n:io can IJe p'urcbnsod
25 cents, or 6 copies for $1,00, JµdJ'- Address
Sn.ndti8ky, Mnr. 20:ly.
in tho cities.
COSDEN & CO., l'ublish or s, Box UJ7, Pbila..
RACKNELLS.
A ver.\· superior artielo or a
Citlld &. BisllloP'1S !Uelodeons
~ llook ,c llor, , C,mvasscrs ntul Box Agen ts
Cracker; never before brougbt to this ma.rket.
Ahd a Iurge nssortmont of Sma,ll Musical Inetrusuppliell on tlic 11io8t libe1·al tennw.
Doc. 8.
Call
,t.nd
get
some
of
the Crnckne1ls before they aro
ments, Shoet ~1u sic, InsrructiO'n llook~, &c,
ono. a.t [~far. al.]
JOSEPH WATSON'S.
Second lumd Pianos and Melode.9.Dti tali.en in oxebnnge for now.
,UE REV~ C. S. DURN~1".f, while lnb oting ns o.
OPPOSlTE
LYJJJlAXD
IIOUSJJ.
1
Sheet 1'flN!iC sent by mo.ii p1• :>aid, on receipt of 1lfAJN ST 1
MiBtiioonry in Sout hern Asia, discovdred o. simthe a<l verti~ed pritos.
plo and certain Cnro for OonBumption Asthma, .B,-t,u.
MALTBY'S
~
_J&ijlJ" All onlors will bo promptly attemlccl to.
chitis, Co~tgh1J, Cold.11 1 Nervouw lJebil-;ty, and n.llcffeetF1•esh Oystei•s, ~ u"l mode of Inlmling the ll enieJ.y. Acluated by n
.
6EO, 1'. CONA~1',
Rurnsey,.J3uilding, up si..iirs, opposito Kenyon House.
Aif NOW RECEIVING daily by Expres•, Malt- d es ire to benefit. hie suffering follow~, be will cheerOct. 13:ly.
by's unrivn.llod nnd cofob'rMetl ohoico planted fully t:end tho recipe (froe) to such :.ts desire it, with
lfaltim oro Oysfers, nod r£m propn.red ta offer to tbe full and explicit directions for 'Qrcpn.rinno n.bd suo.
OOD Ma<lder Prints at 5½ cents;
tradu inducements for the season suoh n.s ha.\'o never coesfully utsing tho Medicine. Address, 0 .
GooU yn.rd wido muslins Ci cents;
been offered in this plnoe. A constant supply always
Good T\veeds o.t I Sf coots.
Rev. C. S. llURN.ET T,
on bnnd. Dealers n.nd foroilios ca.n obtnin at all
Aug. 18:6m.
Good f Bleacked Jllusliua 5½ cents.
S:n Broadway, N. Y. City.
times
during
the
season
those
choice
Oysters
in
ca.ns
Good 4-4
'' 8 to IO cent@, a.t
G 1·a1n.
and bn If cans-wnrr:i.ntod fresh and sweet, o.nd suDec. 8.
WA ll°NER MILLF.R'S.
EORGE
N'ORTON
p~rior in fi:wor n.nd qna.lity .
J . YitEAVEl\.
,
' \..
r is now prcpa.red to ro•
Harness and Saddles.
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf
cciv~ nn.d store grain for grindiog~ rd Norton's
LARGE stoc k of Harne•• Leather and SkirtMerchants m_1ll, or to sto.re and sb:ip fl'o?1 the ,~areXTRA S. 1'1. :F amily Flour always on Jiand at
bo~1se as parties may dos1re . Thos.c having grnm to
ing just received and for sa.lo at low en.ah
JQS. WATSON'S
price,, a~ the Shoe and Le&ther S_tore of
gr,n,J <Jr,shlp will find i b t<J their inte·r cst
falL
Mar. i
famil .1 Sup-ply ~tore.
,\II~. 1$,
No1'. 2.l.
~UtLER ,!; irJUI.E'.

Blacksmithing Business,

ei

W

E

T

Of all di~cl!..~o. the ~rt.>nf. firi,.t ,·~tFo
eprings fr om twgl~ct· of Xa.tm·o'::1 lu.wit.

SUFFER NOT!

CITY D.l:tVG STORE.

S ,v.

When a CURE i~ guarunt-cerl iu :lll 1,;tug:t• or

S~CR.E::T DISiEASEti,
Self-Abuse, ,lVerl:VllB 1 11..· bilityi ,.')'t,·ictun.,;, lileetB, (,,:ra¥~l, lJiubete11, DiJJe.ff&ea of tf.e Kid,1(y,1 and Jl{udd.u ,
;Jfercurial Rlum,.tati#Jm, ,"i(·J·<if1,fo, l'aint1 iu the JJ,.,..,, _.
u11d .i,t!dcs , Di.oJ~tHC/J vf the Lu,1111, T/4,n,,ir, Son
mu:l Eyc11. l'l•:erw upon the )Jody ur Liu[u, Cunc~r• ,
JJrOJ>ity, }Jpilij>lic Fit.,, .~•t. Vita',; /hwr'!., n,t,.l ail
.Dl.'<JelliJC.* ur,·,.,1,:;J~·u1Jl, a d,;;·ai19e111c;.t rf ,J,,,:;, ;::iwua&
01':Jfll•S.

S

UCll as Xen•ous 1'rembling, Lc,11~ (Jf ~fornory,
Lo:s of l'owcr , Ge11e1·al \\-\•:d,nos. lJimncss of
Vii:ion, with pct!uli /\r ~pot~ nppc1l1 ing befvre tho cyo11
Loss of Sight, Wnkcfulno~-:1 . Dy~p~11,;i,:1, Livt•r Dia ..
case, Eruption :i upon t.bo fac~, Pllin in tho La<:k u11J.
head, Female irrcgulnritics a11tl :\ll impropur dia ...
cbargos from both i:.oxe!-1. It mflttors not frotu wht1-\
ca.use the dh-on~o orig inn.ted, howe\'or lon~ ~bnulog
or obstinn.te tl.11:, cn'.::!e rcCOYt!ry io ccn:tin, a.nd in ~
shorter Lhnn n permauent, cuto cA n l>e off1.:clcd by an1
otbor trco.tmont, CYen aftor 1ho tiieea!:-e hns bufilod.
tho sk ill of e minent physicirm::1 nnd re1-1i::1t~tl nll tholr
men no of curo. 'l'ho medi<:infls are plcaimnt without
odor, cousing n o sieknc!ls, and fr~o from mercury or
ha.Isam. During t wenty yenr.~ of }Jrflctico, I ha,,•
rescued from tho jaws of Death. rniiny tbou~andit,
who, in the bst £l:tges of tho nbon, mcntionc~ dii,c:ises had bct' n gh-bn up to d io hy th~ir phys ici nil.
which wantLnt8 111c in Jirumbing t<J tbo nUlictod, who
way pln...:c themsclvC>s under 111y caro, u. porfoct 3.D! l
most a:;pc~t.ly curo. ~c,erct (]i:5on:,,.,.1::s nro tho grcBtod
cnomio3 LO hcaltl.J, as th uy :no tho fir;:t CtlU"'~ vt con sum ption, Sc r ufu};, an J.. m 1rny othi.lr Ji~~:t:-1(11t, nnt!
should bo n. te rror to the l1uu1:in fquily, n" a pern1/l,nent cure id St;:Lrcoly C\'cr dfcl·tcJ, a 1uii j urity of t h.a
ca!!eS falling inti) tho hnnd~ of iucornpt:1cnt per~on:t.wbo not only foil to cure tbf) di::,eaHe ln:t ruin tl,oconstilution, filling tho &yi-lo 1n with mercur.;;, whic b
with tho tli ~oa..ic, hnstl.'.'nH tho trnffur1>r i1Jt.o rapi<l cou.:SUmp tion.
llut ~houlcl the dif!cr.sc n.nrl the tr~nhn"nt not <'1a"o
death s peedi ly ,rnd. the victiut mnrdc~, tho cli.scue;~ id
entailed upon tho children, who nrn liurn with fo,•hl A
com;titutionf', and tho current of lifo cvrrnpt.oJ by ,L
virus ,,hiell l.letrri.ys it13olf in scrofulu , ll:t u, ulcu,~.
eruptions ;nntl otbcr nffcetions of tho ~-kin, F.)4!• ,
'fhront n.n d Lun.~::i, en(ailiug u11011 thom a h1}e;f 0:1..istc;neo of :mffcriug-, ~u<l con~i~tJrng tlluw lo au o:.r.rl,}"

,v.

ANOTUEU NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

T

Jon

P

,,. \\ \ 1:

grnY0.
SELF .ADt"SE is ano ther

A
.L~

r~E now receiving a l:lr~c, choice and complete
nfso rtmcn t of
·

BOU I'S, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Suita.ble for },ALL a.nd WINTER wea r.
. Our goods it.re afI of tho newest sty les· :i:nd mn.do of
the best material:-!, '.l'l:icy lrn ve as usua-l been purclrn sed enti rely fo-r CASH, a.ncl ,., c feel wurrnntod in
s'nyin•g that \fO offer groa.tor inducome·nte, iti the ,,ay
of well made yof>ds n.i.

E~u·e m e ly Lo,v Pri ce~.,.
Than can be found elsewhere in this city. An exa1r1forrtion of our new stock n.nll ):'rices is rrrspcc cfully
solici ted.
1\IJ LLER ,£: 1VIllTI~,
se1 1t. 15'.
No. 3 Miller lluiJding,
,t.

Raa·e

<:hancc

----- -

FOR GREAT BARGAINS 1

D

l~SillOUS ofcio:5i ng out - my gro'!cry 08tablishrnent, I offer my entire sloek n.t fllc g: rent b-n.rg11in
tunny on~ wi 8h·ing to wngn.gc in tho businesl'I. Th e
g rocery b:~s ii good run oi eu~tom , and an ene rge tic
bu.!io•ei;zs mnr'l could do I\ pn.•fit.Llilo trade. To :1. l"CSp-onsiblei Wyer I eat!' m:11-ke (he terr.i's !.tti~faot.ory.I a.~o o:ifer fnr sn:fe

chase ea.n ticcuro ~ cnpita.l ~nrgnin by oalliag, soo·o ,
n.s I 1a.1n cfete'i'mincd W so ll.· Pa.yments rlln,d o easy .-=I nlso offi:r :1. houS'c tfllll tw·o torrn lots, aUjoiniug tho
boroug h, c,n G:trnbier s-ttcet.

~ESPECIAL l'.-rJ11(JE.~
Every oPe to whom I a.in indobLod will plense present their ncoounl.s for seLtlt:'ruC nt, an<l nll pcn;ons
inrl cbted to mo a.re e1irnestly urged to cn.11 unrl settfo
imtnelliutely, n.s a. lonM:cr continuance of credit is out
of the question. Unr-::cttlcd n.ccounts, if not a.Ucndcd
to soon, ,viii be pln,ced il! leunl hands for collection,
thereby adding eo~t!!. All Persons must como forwnr<l and effeet soUlemont, one way ora.nother, otherwise they will be put through.
dee 29
JAMES C. IRVINE.

A

LARGE lot of all Wool, Square and Long
EEF Tongue s and Bologni& Sau,age, for .ale at ,
S)lawls at $1,00 to $8,00 leas than lbe cost of
Mu. 81.
JOSEPU WAISON 'S.
m:wiuf~ctu re, at [d s.J WAl.l~ER ~111/LE!rB,

! Music!

I

,-ru·s·,IC

8" rr O R ·E--1

'!I·

=

M

e

a. fow j"oara of sufl\:ring Jown to au uuti111oly gnn-u.
It destroys the XorYous SyHeUJ, r1wi<lly n 1Lstc~ :wrny
tho en orgies of lifo, onuso::l mout"l <luran~dm cnt, pro vents tho proper <levcloplu1,;nt of th u r1y.:.-wm, diHim•l ....
ities foi murria ge 1 soci(•ty, bu~inos.-1, u.1Hl nl! earthly
happiness, and 1on,·es t he :-u[~r~ r wref'i,ed in hodt•
and mind, predisposed l.., t.:on!,UuJ.ptltitt ,u1U 11 t.raru .,f
ovils llloro tiu b(;I tlro;~dcll tum rl1:atb itself. \r!fo
the fullest ccJntidcucA I :1~1-uro the 1.1nfvrtun:1t.e ,•i.l •
time of Sclf-.Al.,u:so th:it a p\) n.1iont ,incl ('opt'\ <;,,• •• u r\)o
c:111 be effecte U, nuU with tho nl;,; otlviH11-.;nL or tuh,ous }H·octices, my pl\ticnU, cnn be ri.)~torcd tv r1JlJU-;;~ ..

vigorous hoal,h.

The :l;fllicti.:d nro CilUliouut.1 :'lgninst th~ U! or Pn.t
ent Mdll icines:, f1.,r th e m .t.ru ~v lullUJ i..J .;ou:o•':li t-11Urt$
in the coluurns of tLo publi<: print ... ti') ea-i .1 n.ncl n 1h.
the unw:ny .emt!erer'!', t.h,1t, JtHllitilHI hu.v .... t\1t.:~r 1.:1,1 ••
:= 1...itutiCJns ruiucd L.v tbo v,lo 1.:,,a...pnt1tf'\.l~ o( llUhC- i<
! tloetors or tlh' cqn~lly pni.,,m1.0Ut! r11.ut1UC1j vendo J 0111
"P~•lent Medit:.i.ue." I h n-t: carefully :111,/yb~d many
of tho so-calle ll Pa.tent ~fotl iul .1c::i 1md finll Lh,t.._ nearI
II
b
Y n of t ew coutu.in Con-o::in·c bLtOfooa tc, wLicL '.s
one of the strongest preparnticms of iuc,rt•11ry. :rnri H
deadly poison, whicb, instead uf cu1ino 1Uo diMitlt,,t..."
diso.l,1es tllu system for lifo.

Three. fourths of the p:itent nMt.rums llOl\ in tn, 6•
are put up by uuprinoii,lt,,<l HlHl i~uon.u,t puri,•.n,,. """'""

do not uodcrstaud oven tho alph,d,ot of tho =«n.,

,v.

modita., and nro equally as do!::tituto <if 1tL,~ :uww l .
odge of tbe humau sy~teru, h1n ing ona ut-jcct only

in view, n.nu tho.t lo m&ka money re.,;~rclles; or cou.
sequence•.
Irregularititisand n.11 disen.se s: c,r m..<\les nnrl foma.11'i•

tront~<l on prinoipl~s eMnblh,hod hJ tl\cuty J cri.r:-1 ,,r·
pl'aotlce, !ln<l sanotioD od by t h i l\:11u1 rld· ,,f tht1 mo,-t
remark,~blo ..::ure8.
nlc<li i.:inc-s witll fi,11 1hreelihi1.::1
St>~.t co u.uy purr ?f t~ e UuiteJ Stoi.et or Uu.1w,la>-, hy
~n~t~nts colllrnun1catm;; thoir eyt1.,pt ,m:s hy lt't ler.~us1n ci::s ~orrespo.nd-,n ce Hi.r ictl y 001,ti , 01J ti.1 I. Ail
lcttei·~ 1tskrng advice mu t-t eo-11taiu a po:.tao~ ri lnmp.

C

No. 102,

(µ

G

A

~A:\'OrA.OTPRli.KS 01·

C1-1T3J;.'tET JV ARE A.YD CJL1JJ1S

ON

I

E

hnnd n lnrge Stock of Sofrur, Tetu-n 'f.,LcJJ, Ki•
sy Chu.ira, large and Emnll l(ncking Chau·••·
Parlor Chairs. Lounge~, Mnhog:rny JloLh,toiHls, Cun.
tro Tables, Side Tabios, Boob.. Cui!oo, Cott.age Dtdsteads, Common B~listo:l.Us, all styh~fi, D.Utl·:lue. Brcw. ·11.fast, nnd Diniug 1'a.blei!! C11.ue-f'!<?ut Chu.iri, Co1nnu,a.
Cbn.irs, sevoru.l ::!t.ylos, Office Chl),irs, &c., &o., ~.
Also, Spring a.nd Hus k l\Tnttrn.&S6i aud tip~ing Rod~..
Their fncilitics for mRnufa."tu l'i ng Cahinot ,r:\r~
nnd Cbnire, a.ro not auii>:!.Si:!i:d by u,ny .Esti:d::l bhwouf
n Ohio.
Sao <htbk) i)l,1,,·ch 2!:I ,.

r

ro

J . SUMMlsRYILLJ::, JI. U.,

Ad•Jres•,

Ilox N~. 53; Offico Xo. l13l. FHb~rt Street, old No •.
109. oelow t welfth , P hi !af l\)lphio. Pa..
d 0 "· 2~
~".
-'aS .. & J. I>. "l'UOltPE,

'I

G

forruitlilh!,e- enC'my trt

health, for nothing ehe in tho drond Cdtnlogue \1(
human J.i scnscs .ca.usea ~o dc5lructh 13 a rJr:.1.in u11V 1l
tho system <lra.wing its tbou1:o.nds oi Tfo ti1i1s tbr,)llgh

,v

MILLE!{ & WHITE

make contract for

B

l'fJnin !ll1·et·1, !'101101 Vc,·ucn,

ABSOLUTE AND UNTMPAIRED !

SMITH & RICHARDS,

A few doors south vf lVood1cm·d Blo~k, and ,ie:.ct cloor
N. B. \Vo keep constantly on band tho verv bost
to Hyde'B Silversmith Sh"p,
JO all drinks-Atlam'B Ale.
Apr. 21:tf.

SIGN OF THE 1!ROADAXE,

CASII CAPITAL, J:1·:.a;~~~. 7to $1,000,000

W

20 years and loc1.1te ro11d, baviug view t o ecouo,

mosl delightful and spring•like, although the

mcnARDS.

f~$ff/'

All our work wi11 be made o n t o : ~....='"':
tho best mntorial, nntl will be wnrWoodcl101lpers Wanted.
mnted. \Vn sc,licit tho patronage I 1visb to onga.go hn.nJ a to cut 1000 cords of wood-.
my and best route.
of our old friends n.nd tho public, assuring thew that Oood wBges gi ,cn. Apply to
ovory effurt on our part will be ma.de to give entire
deo 20
JAMES C. IRVINE.
THE WE.1.THER, for several days last week was eafo!fo.ctioa.
noT. l 0:ty.

Pr~sid,ent \o re~e\ve bids

w.

GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS,

,v

130 akilfully executed as to deceive the most expe,rieoced judges; and can only be detected by no5 Olt & l:lO tJsE·s AND LOTS,
ticing the difference in the viguetls on the twos !\'cw Cari•iage and Wagon Shop,
stlil:tblo for smn·ll fmnilies,• wen situated :tnd '#itb.
~l\~ ,O\l ,t,he twenties.
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
the usun.l con\·onkncos. Any person· Wistiingto p1-1r~

facJic Railroad Bill.

J.

H

nia Bank is not yet completed, and bis appear•

or

twenties o.re iu circulation.

Leatltct'. Leather.

LARGE t1tock of solo and up1,ei l entber .Amoricnn o.nd French Rip nnd Calf Skins, tcgcthor with n. complete· nt:sortment of all kin<ls of
Morocco, Coebine:d, Pink amt Russet Linings, Bindingi-, &c., jus t received mvl for sale at the Shoo nnd
Leatbor storo of [sept. 15.] MILLER &, WllITE.

lJ&" Mr. Allibone Arr:verl in Philadelphi", on

Branches of the State Ila11k of Ohio,"' exhibit which have sc ld at 90 to 95 cenb per bushelled by their several reports made up to tbe firs• Good ju<lj!es cs1imate that the dally consump •
.Monday, (the 4th) of this month. By this otate · tio n
the citv is 5,000, nr 6,000 bushe ls.
meut it app~ars thnt the r esou rces nro $1:1.,!>61,ll8Al\1 & ML::AD.
721 22, and the liabilities S7,90S,G:,s Go, lllllking
an excess of reso urc es o,er liahilities of $5,05:1,087 56. This excess repre sen ts capital stoc k to
EING fully con~ln ce U thot t.ho Ready P,'ly Sy.!tthe amount of S4; l°'1, 500, and a survlus of $948,

RAISED N ons.- We learn that rai sed notes of
the State Bank of Ohio changed from twos to

L. SYITII.

jµcciaI Joficcs.

nor to call a, State Co11ventio11, if Cougresj refw

statement of the nggregate cond,tion of the since 1st November. has been 217.000 hushels

587 56,

w.

AILS, Glass, Chain Pump~, Table nnd Pocket
At as liberal rulesnnd rntes as risks ns8umedperCutl ery, Gun Barrels a.nd Trimming~, CarpenJ. EPSTEIN & BRO.,
mit of for solvency and fair profit.
ter's Tools, Houso Trimmings, Zinc, Whito Lead and
E
SPECTFULLY
m~ko
lmo..-n
to
the
citizens
of
Oil, Sadlery nnd Conch Ila.rJ ware of n.11 description5.
Mt. Vernon and \·ieinity, that they aro deterEspecial at.ten ti on givon tc. the inst.:rance of dwellThe attention of pureha se rti is invited to my large
ings, farm proporty, out-buildings n.'ld eontent~.a nd extonsivo stock. which I will sell oa as favora- mined to soll off their s.toek of
Such
in.sured for periods of from 3 to 5 years on the
ble terms as enn be &old in tbe west.
most fa voro.ble terme.
Thankful for ttle many fa.vors of the p:i.st, bo hopes
-AT SUCITLOfflOS equ itably adjusted and promptly pnid.
bra. continuut.ion of tho sa.me.
.A.pr. 14:tf.
REDl/CED PHlt;ES?
JA:Ml1S R. REED & CO., As will be to tho interest of all t1> calI :rnd buy.LOS3ES PAID, :ill0,43'4,312 84,
Now is your chance for GREAT IlAllGAINS.
MAXUFACTUREllS OP
Come one! Cume u.lt !
J. EA STE [N & BRO.
SUit VEllOlt'S
If
wf'nlth,
with n steady and pr(lmpt attcn.tion to fl
Oct. 20.
legitima.te In surance bui;.incss, nnd the esecuiion of
Ohio State & IJ'nion Law College,
Removed to Wooth'l'al'd Illock.
contracts in good faith, ha.\'O inducements wi th tho
IJI.3 In stitution ha.a been removed to Cleveland,
Leveling Instruments ,
public in selecting their undorwri te r-wo refer them
Ohio. D egrees uro legn.lly conferred, nncl StuJ.
l)fcCORilHCJK,
for test of qun.lity and our claims to theirpatronuge,
TRAl\'SITS, ·
dents upon Grntluatiog mny be admitted to practice.
ESPECT.FULLY informs tho citizens of l\Iount to records c,f past services, tendering their coatin F o r Circula.rs addre~s, n.t Clovelnn cl,
And o.H instruments used by
Vernon and vicinity, that ho has removed to unnce with increasing ability and facilities in future .
D oc. 22:ly.
:M. A. RING, Sec'y.
Engineer3 and Surveyors, Woodward Block, second story, where he will alChoice first-clas.s indemnity ma.y bo effected withways keep on hand n. lnrgo a.nd ohoice ~tock of
out d elay, with this well know a o.nd n hie corporation,
6S Fifth St,·eet,

ry, for m urde r i n the secqnd degree.

STATS BANK

AVE just receiv ed nt th e ir olcl st,a,nd. noxt door

C. C. CUR TIS,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

T

Tu esday. fr om hi s recent European tou r. Tlie
in\·ei,tigA.tion into the o.lfairs of the Pennaylva,

Th e water brings on diarrhcca..

H

E. S . . S. ROUSE & SON

NE\V STORIE AND l\'EW FIRiU.

'ITIIICH conveys the remedies t.o the ca.vit.fos iu
(' y' tho lungs, tLrough th~ a.~r paesn;-es, nnd coming in <lircet conta..:t wit.h the d1-,en.Qe, neutr:1!.l:zos the
'tuberculnr wni;tt!r, :ilinys t ho cc,ugh: l'U~FU$ a 1ri::d nn!l
ea;;y expectoration, hetd s thr.dun~s,1;rtnfics th'-' blO?<j•
imprlrts ren o wed YitaJity to tLu nervous B)'Stcm g1v" ..
ing that tone nod enur~y su indtsp(:nsnble t:or the
restoration of honJth. 'l'o ):,~ n.'i,Io to is ta.to confidontly thatCousu,nptinn i;1 c>urnblc hy it.bolntio1.1 is to 01 1,
sou rce of um1.1loyet1 1-1le1Jr;u:·e. It i!I a~ much undb r
tho eontrol tlf 1ucdical trc..:.uoeut as any orliur formidn.blo db,iasc; 1t.inoty ont of en'"y hu1,,l 1'cd caso~
can bo curoU in th~ 1:ir4 it1\ •c::i, nn I fifiy por cent in
the sc.cond; Lut in thu thi. .. l slrLge it j.!o lwp1•i:itciLio tc,.
save rn oru thnn fi,~ JH't" ct~cl, f.,1• tho longs ar:J i;o Ct"';
up by tho <lisca~lj u~ to hid dcfi1Lnco to matlical F)dl! ..
EYcn, howenH·, in tho luat st: ~eo, Inl.mlition n.lford -1
oxtrn ordinnry relief to tLo tot1!Tvting f:1.tlCnt.liiig t.liii
foarful t!courge, wldcb nnnunlly t.lcrtro~•,!j uh,ety -fint
tbousa.nd persons in the United 0 4-u.to~ aiono; and n.
correct cj\]cul:ition sLcws tlint of the pre;1;cnr popuht•
tion of lho enrtb, oigLty milliotls n.re cl ~~tined to CU
tho Consum!Jti,·e's grave.
Truly the quiver uf depth has no nrrow II'> fu.t!ll a.1t
Consumption. In all a~s it hO.$ lrnl•U the gr~at cnomy of hfa, for it spa.res neither a;~ uor ~ex. tm(
!weeps off oliko tho bre\'e , tho \JC'o.ntiful, ti:lo gnLcefu.l
nnd tho gifted. lly tho h.olp of tbt1T. hu~Hen1~ Boin,:
from ,vh om cc,meth e,·i.:ry good. oud verfoct gift I nm
enabled to offer to the afflicted a penuuncnt a.uJ
.E.pcedy cure fo Consumption. The firft cau"e of tu ..
bcrcles ia from iwpuro hlood, and the imml!din.te ct'foct produced by d.ieir dl!poci~ic,n in tLe lungi,, i11 tu
prevent th!! frco udmis::d on of o.ir iutc, the nir eel.Is,
which causes a. weakened vitality throt1c1h tho e,1t11-u
system. 'l'heu surely it is mor~ ru.tiot1 dl to oxpcct
greater good frot11 medioit1Cij c11ttring the tavidus vf
tbo lungs thnn from tl1o~e n,imi1ii'-tcred through thu
stomach; tho patient will nl\\ny.:, Jintl tho lung~ free
nnd the brcatbing ca~y, after i1tLnl1ng 1orne<lio:s.- ·
'£bus, Inlrnfa.tion is o local remedy, 11dVCrtholos!i Ji.
n.ots contstitutiourilly, a.nd \,ith 111010 power t1a<l ca,r•
tninty tlrnn remedies admini:.-itel'ctl by tho sto1J10.cb.
To prove the powerful ,rnJ tlirellt influeneo of thill
motlc of udminiiStrntion, chlor('lfonn iulrnled will on~
ti rely Jes troy sen:l'ibiWy in a fo1v minutes, p:11 nlyzin1'
the entire n1;;n·ous i!,!j' .:,;tcm, eo tbut n. limb wdy bo 1u.uputated ,vithout tlio ~li;:l1tc~t pain; inhnlir~ir tho ordinary burning gas will Je::1troy lifo iu a fow hour!'.
'l'be inhnlntiou of 1uuu11Juiu. will rouao tho sysl-O U'
when f!Untiug gruppnrontly dca,l. The odor of mau.v
of tho medicines id perce1itihlo in thi, :-kin a. few momeots after beiug ioUnl(:d, n.nd mny ho imnwtliatuly
detected in tho blocd. A convincing proof of th11
constitutional effects of inbaluti on, i~ tht, fnct tluH
sicktie~• is i:t1w:iys producod by Ll"oatbiJ?,g fvul ttir-is this uot p m,itive o, idonco..cha.t proper remerlic~.
carefully pteporcd and judicint:Ply ndminietcr&d
through tho }ungs i,hould produce the bnppiot.-t 1·u~
i5ul~? During ~igh.tcen yco.rs 1>ra<:t1cu m.~ny tlu,llsn.nds, suft\iring from di8.:::11:.c.s of th'3 lu11gs nw.l thl'ottt.
bavo been under my cart,, o.ud I b~"·e cifoctcd many
remarkablo cure::;i, even after tho 1,ufforcrs had betc.1
pronounced in the !a~t stage,:;, whkh fully su.tisllca
me that cons nm[ ,tion is no longer a fo.tn.1 Uitu?fl::ie..Mv treatment of cuneumption i:1 vriainnl, and foumlon long expericucu 1uHl u. thc,rough invostigatiot1.
My perfect aoq_uaintnnce wi t h tt:o nature of tuborclcs, &c., ennb1e.s mo t o dlstini;ui.:.h, readily, tho va ..
rious forms of di.,;oru::o t hnt Ftirnulnto con:;iuruptiou,
aud :1pply ti.Jc proper remt!cll.!~, rarely being robhiko u
even iu o. ~ing:le c~ltO. 'rbiJ fotoiJi:1.rity, in e,,un1·0•
tion with ccrt:1in r,athol o~iu.a.1 r~n•l microtiCopic di-.coveriee, enuJ.ile me tu relieve the lun;s trow tho effects of contrnctct.1 co~st, to cnl~i rgo tho cht:.,t, vu1·ify
the blood, impart to it rouo\\C:U v:t:...lity, ~idng oner~
gy nnd ton e to the entiro system.
Metlicin~s with full diroctioud s:ont to irny p:1rt of
the United bta.tud aad Canat.l.111; by patioutd cowmu•
nioa.ting tLdr SJmptomi; by ICUA!l'. Uut, Hie turu
would be rnoro certa.i11 if the p.i:tient .-boulJ po.y lll Et
o. Ybit, which would givu ltll 01,p1,ttu.1dty to cxamiL11
t.ho lungs, and ouahle mo tu JJroscril,tt wiih mucl1
gre:l.lcrcei-tainty, a.ad rhcn tho (•urc cvuld l>t! t,fi',,,::t,:J
\\ithout my seeing the pitl.;t..mt ti-.;·un . All l\)tu,rx
a.:lking ad\ico mu~t cvutuin ~ po!;tap, ::n.arup.
A<ldres•.
G. \\'. (;l:.\IIAJ!, ~I. D. ,
Box No.::.::.:; omee, I J:n }'illiert ~trc('t , olJ Xv. l OiJ,
below twelf1b. Pbilmlcl!Jliiu, Pn.
cliJc. ~:!.

C.:bn&·tt.r Pcl"pelunl.

lncorporut~d 1Sl9

Wh,W> the People's Money has gone to.
Come and Sec.

_____

settle in the State.
~ Ole Bull, the violiniat, has just been mulcted to the tune of $1108 65 in the New York
Courls, in a s uit against him by a stable keeper,
for th e care of his horaes.
~ Both Houses of the Peunsylv,.nia Legislature have passed a bill for ,he erection of an
]{. 0. O, F.
Executive Mansio n. H. S. Magraw is elected { \ UINDA RO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0 .. F., meets
\:l, every Tu es day ev-oning in th eir Hall in the
State Treasurer.
Kn,mlin Block.
J. M. DYERS, N. G.
G. n. AnNoLn, !tee. Sec'y.
June ~O:y •
.G$'" Capt. J oh n F. Cole, who was sentenced
at Pitt.:;burµh, on Saturdl\J 1 to the Penitentiaq1• Health, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood.

the door. T!le lock which is one of U oLb,;' eel
ebrated patent, was then tuken off, nod was soon
made all right ngniu. 11 is n complicated but
beautiful piece of rnarhinery.

poor J.>lace fur a Ya11kee.

d.-y, .•........•.•.•.. 07

In each .of which threo cities we continue our Wbolrsnlo Drug Busin ess in nll its brnnchcs.
PtLrticulnr attention will be gi,·en t o the importation of propriehLry nrti cles fr om abroad; nnd R full
stock of well • osta.blishod popular remecl ics will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for ou r B. A. FA HNESTOCK'S well-known Y1rnMWUGE (of which wo nro th e SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE .M:A:NUli'ACTUREltS) should be adi.lresserl to either of the above.name<l establishments.
, vc continue tJrn ma.nufncturo of White Leud, Rod Lend, and Litba.rgo, at PiH~hurgh.
jn.n. l9:6m.

l\'ew York Cattle Market.

in

the a.µue fover,

do

-CAN DE-

ClJREO BY :1.,;u,1.LA.T:tor,1.

Apple,, tlrierl, lj;) lb4 @4¼ Salt it;\ bbl., ..... .. ... .. • 1,85 Shoo Kit, Fiudin~s, H osiery, Rubb e rs, ltc., crnbrn.of Mt. Vernon u.nd vicinity, that th ey h:1 \"e cnPeaehe11, pafrect . ........ l2c Wool, ................. 30@40 cing n. great v1iriety of til.yles n.Ua pt0d to th e Fall iered into partnership, for the purpose of transact~
nnd Winter trade, n.ll 9f which hu.ve been bought nt
~ New York is famous for runaw"y match- --- --.,,.,.
tng
a
general Grocery and Produce business nt the
tho lowest rate s, not to keep, but to sell, and u.re ofes. Las t week, a Miss Hawley, aged 18, elope d
New York .l lla1·kct.
fered at prices which cannot foil to produce that re- nbo\·o stu.nd. ,ve shall constantly keep on ha.ncl v
Nt~W YonK, Jn.n. 21.
with a Mr. Taylar. The bride has $30,000 iu
sult. Cotne :,ud sec, n.nd you will not foil to disco\"'- fre sh and well selected stoc k of l ~amily Flour, Teas ,
Flour dull. 500 bbls. sold. Wheat firm, 900 bu,b. er whero our money has gone to, without the agoncy Sugars, Cc,.ffces, Syrups, Ham~, Dried Beef, Fn1its,
her own right.
sold. Corn heavy, HOO bush. sold. White le bet- of Breslin, Gibson &; Co., and common sen.so will fo r E\ign and domestic, Spices, Tubs, Buckets, , vash.c(@"" The Albany Slates-man says the Postmas- ter, 68@ 70. Bacon steady; ham!:! Se.; sboulclers teach you that there's tho pln.co to get your money Boards, Brooms, Crnckery, Wooden Bowls, and in
fa.ct evory thing called for in e Grocery Store.
back.
sep t. 22.
ter of that city has rtlsolved to require of the State 6c.; mess pork 5e, Jo·wer, Stocks firmer, but dull.
PRODUCE WANTED.
nEMOVAr,.
to pay in advance for postage on a.II documents
We will pay the highest markot price, in oneh or

1·ived on M0nday evening las t, and after labor
ious efforts for four hours, succeed~d in opening

.11&- The Guspel Ba1111er sup; Chicago is a

M ISCrH,J.ANEOUS.

Oheese, ...... •...•.. .•....•. •. 91
L ei rd, ..... .. .•......... ...... 08
lJee111ca x 1 •• •• • •••••••• 20@22
HideJJ_, green, ....•. 03~($04

A1'o•J, Ai.J~

DISEASES of the LUNGS and T!Hl0.1T

B. A. FAITNESTOCK & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK. HULL & CO., New York City.

Peaclte11, utlJ>afr'd.06@01

Stecuine Caiidle11, ......... l8
1',1llow
do.
. ..... .. la
Talluu,, ................ .•... . 10
J(ouey, ......... ........•... 12½
I/ops, .......... ....... 08@09
B11tter, ..•.•..•...........•.. 12
E rt!Jlt per d i>zen, ..•. ..• ..•. 08

Cons-u.z.::ra.pt:1.0n

N tho fi rst day of Jul y , 1S57, B. A. Fahnestock, and George ,v. Fahnestock, of Phild.delphin., Po.., A..
B. Hnll, of Now York, and J. L . 13chwnrtz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for n. further
term of busine!s, under the style ,rnd firm, ns heretofore, of

0

north of J. \V'. l\Iiller's, on Main titrcet, u large
Calf Sl.:iHs1 gree11, ..... ... l)S
Dtuf;D f'llUlT .
du
!lo dry, ........... 10 o.dditiona.1 supply of
BOOTS,
SHOES Al\'D LE£.Tlll!ER,
Apple,, _qree11 1..• , •. 3l@3'7 Peltll,. .. .. ....... •••..• l8@2J

EI. I. Jewell resigned.

J.

--0--

Caref1,lly corrected for the Banner.
V1rn:.o:., Jan. 25, 1858.

tish North America and tbe Briti s h West Iurlia
MT.
Isla11ds.
cnAlY.
........... ....... $5,00
Bsr- The Morgan Herald announces the nealh Flour,
EL&CTION oi;• O.rr1e1ms.-At the ·an rrnal meetR.'lc Ffo10·, •. ..• .4,00@4.&1
·;n~ of the stockholders of the Sandusky, Mans- of Rev. Pbilo Mathews who was the first while Wh eat, .. ............. i5@90
e••....•..••........• 45@50
field aud ,New&rk Railroad, held in s,.ndusky, man born in Ohio. He died at Richmond Wis. R.11
Curr., ............. ........... 2;>
on the 5th inst.
the
20th,
the
following
Board
of
Directors
Oat,
, ........................ 21
00
l/iii1"" The Empress Esgenie recently appeared Bar/cy,. ......... 1,20@1,30
were chosen for the ensuing year:
Bean,, ................. 50@62
at II ball, weariug j e wels valued at $ 800 ,000, Potatue,, .. .. .. ....... 20@25
Wm. Key Bond, Cincinnati."
Oniv111, •••.•..••..•.. 3i@50
and
having
flounces
of
lace
on
her
robe
that
J. W. Sprngue, Huron.
S~ED!-4.
cost
$120
,000.
Wm. Durbin, Sandusky.
Clover, ... . ...... .4,00@4,25
li@'"
The
Za11esville
Courier
says
that
Da11iel
Ti-mc,thy , .... ... :. l ,5 0@} 1, 75
A. M. Marsh,,11, Sandusky.
Applegate, Rsq., of that city, bas been e lected .Pla.r., .... ...• .... ...... ti2@7;
Robert McCo mb, Mansfield,
A'L' TIIIS OFFICE.

IMPORT A

CIRCULAR.

.

. B<\L'CI;---G C'T,Ol"li~, ~.
I

'

~-01 . }(.

'

j

:....

~?"_!l!'.t?¥1t;.g~ J

- :ra: ··1, I --

&

~.ff . VElli\O~ HL .~L\'E;S.

l\1T. VEnl'\O~ RUSINESS.

---~-----.~-----------JOH~ ADAI\IS
w.1,nn~s NJ.~W lll:ILDINO,
Moun t Vi:r,w,1, Oliio.

J.

fa r. 11:tf.

D R . C . l\I. K E L S E Y ,

A

LL ope_rntiuns wa.rrnnted, and none but the best
materrn!s u se d.
,vith an oxpedon-eo of l ,J
yea.rs cO?ritanL prnetice, n.nd an acquaintance with all
tho fa.to ttnpro\·emen ts iu the art ho flatters hun!lclf
capaLlo of givinK entire satisfaction .
.May 5.

.

Sin:,

,l"ur,

GEORGE SILER,

'\\ holes:.ilo nnd U otnil Dealer in
P~nar,u,, ll,.oo l a11d Pamleof IIats &: Ca_pa,

l'n101·cnas, Carpet na::s;

BOO'T'R AND RHOES

4lso, Dealer in Furs,
,
T the olcl stnnd of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south

AMt. Yornon, May

of J umea George's.

5:tf.

8.\.lllil:L ISRA •~L.

R. B. GA LUIUA,

IHrael

&,

Galo!lha.

Attorneys nt Law & Solicitor! in Chancery,
;\IT. nmxoN, OIUO.
OFFICE.-Thrae doors South of the Tiank,
~;cp. 30:_tr_._________________

Dentistry.

G

F

French Zinc, (dry,)
Turpe ntine,
Log,";'"ood,
Lit.barge.
Chrome Oroen, Cn.mwood,
Fustic,
Chrome Yellow,
Whitin,:, &c.,
L ac Dye, d:. c .. ,
Apr. 14.
Cnn be forucl nt

Oflko~ No. l l\n~ 2, , vnr<l 'M Builclin2'!1, 2,1 floor. corner ~ltt.rn. nnd \ 111e streets, opposite Woodwnrd'~
!Hoc k. Entrani'e tho same as to Dnguerre11n Gn11ery

Jul.v 10:ly. ·

nuv vour..

CLOTHING
A:"l'O

FTTR''HRHT 'G

AT EP!lTEH1

C

& BROS~

GOODR

Lybrand House,

J\"oHce.

URTIS & CHAMllEH f,!N hnvinJ? ,.,ociated

.

with ~hem ns portner,

,y~r.

C. .SAPP, (formerly

with J. -.;p6 rry & Co.,) wtll continue in tho Dry

"Face the lUusic!"

Pianos, Melodeons

ND n. fer, of those beautiful and swe:t-loned
l\iELO. ~E ..\ ~S, for sn lent manufacturer's prices.
The ~ubscnbor 1a prepnred to furnish tho above
named .rnstrume?ts, of the very b est quality, in ton e
and 601sh, at prices lo\l'er than Uioy have over boon
1old in thi~ place.
.call, nt t~o ;oom, over tho Centr.i.l nnnk, in Judge
Millers ~m;ding, corner of Main nnd Vino streets.
Apr. lo:t..
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.

LYBRAND HOUSE,
lLU.N

0~

STl1EET,

MOUNT

VER.NO~,

0.IlIO.

HENRY W ARN'ER
•
J••····••
•••••••••• p ROPR1ETOR.

nn

Tube Pa.in tll ,
colors.
Artii;ts' Bru ~hos, nJl kindf,
1HTRf'El,T.'S.
Anr. "14.
Cn m·!l.!1". &c . • ,.. t

D

E

T

For sale by

RUSSELL.

RANSPARENT Soaps,

.lfazin's Son.p, Gnles' Americnn Sonp,
\Vind iior Sonp, Honey Sonp,
Genuine Yn.nke-e Sonp,
Military Shaving Sonµ ,
Sb1wing CrenUls, &c.,
For rnfo nt
RUSSET,L'S.
Apr. 15.

400

!)OZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist
mg of

Snrsnprtrillas,
Pnin Rille r!!,
Li,•er Bal sa m!',
Vermifuges,
Ointments,

Cough Syrups,
P r. in Dostroyers:,
Cos motic Lotions,
Sugar Drops,·
&c., &c.,
at

Apr. 14.

H

Toni" Tlittors,

A~o BahHlms,
Liniments,
Panacea:!!,

RUSSELL'S.

A IR Brushes and Combs, nll kinds.

do
do
do

Flesh

Tooth
Nail

all kinds,
do
do

Shn.vingdo
Apr. 14.

A

do

For sale nt

RU~SELL'S.

Ju Jube llle•Hci11al Capsule~,

SAMUEL A . TROTT,

T

JtEAOY•MAUt,; Cl,OTIIINI..

i

.Ah10, (hntlt,.,u•rl'~ F1,,·ni11'ing Goods, lt:t., ,C:c.
1-'lt,n..!ij<'.J.H, l1efvregoingolsewhereJn.nd mark ~

w,ll tho
--~lG~ OF THE BIG STAR."
)rlt. Vernon, Apr. 1•!, l l:157 .

---

-

THE XEW CLOTl!lNG STORE

Sti.l.l. :in. the F"ie1c:J.:
ALL CO~ilPET.l'l'ION DEFIE

T

ton J~u to tbt>ul by ..tbe citi;.;ons of l\lt. Vernon
and vi!'i uit),·h,t lf':.i.ve to u.nnouuco tha.t they are
Bti11 on ha 1. J . ,~-j,h ii. larg~r :ind betto r sto<'k of

READY -JJIA.DE CLOTI-IJNG
Thc.n Cut.s ~•..-e r Lten (.offered for sn.Je in this market,
an d at pri<'..;~ tlui.t Jefy «.11 competition!
Onr stod< (,\ bich is manufactured cxclu sive]y by
ot1?'6dvo~,) con~ii:-ts of every urticle usually found in
a fir~t clu~s Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Pnnt.'!',
Ve ete:; J[ondkerchi ('trl, Crn\'1\te, Sllirt:I!' and Colltion~,
l~atis :'ind Cop~, l:mbrollas, Cnl'pet Sncks, and all
t;int.l.-s <Jf

Gentlemen's Furnhhing Goods!
Our fac ilities for obtltining frc8h snpplies of goods
aro such, tbat e verything new and dosirtLble in the
Clothing lin e will ho con s tantly found upon our

th el;-ed.
We n.re ,foti, rm ined , n..s h e retofore, to ecll Jower
d1an the lon:e~t. ttu,l urd willin~ to roler to those
who ba.ve doalt ,,-iLh u & to sobi:l.lnntiato all we sny .
lhose wh~ wish for cheap u. ud fashionable Clothing
nro resp!)CtfuUy imrite,<l to 1,1n, u~ a call beforo pura.hll.sing ohcw hcre, at our st.oro in the L yb rand H ouse.
Ap,. 14, 18;,7.
J. EPSTE J.'1 & BRO.

,ye

LIVE::RY STABLE
Vine

~ll•t••· •,

\\ C:fl

of .IlJnin,

WILLIAlU SANDt:ltSON, Jr.;

W

FRONT STREET, l'll"f . VERNON. 0 .
II,LIA~l SAXDERf:ON respec t- ~ ~ v '

folly informs the pub]i(' :rnd his ~
friend s tha.t be continues to mrmufo.ctur e Carriages, Ilnrou ch e8, Rooka.wnys, Buggioi:t, \Vngons, Sleighs and Charioti.,, in all their various styles
of finish and proportio n.
All order~ will be executed with etrict rcgnrd to durnbility nn<l b(',nuty of fini sh. R cpoin will a lso henttonded to on tho mo st ronsonnblc terms. As I u se in
ull my work the very be&t season ed stuff, nnd employ
n one but e xpcrienc-ed meeh3'Ilics. I fool confirl('nt tlrnt
all who favor mo with their pntronn,t?e, will bo pe rfect
l y entisfiecl on a trial of thei r work. All my work
will be warranted.
$:iJ.... Purcba ~e rs nrerequc s ted to ghre me a c,111 before buyin,tr eh:cwli e r e .
1\fnr. 20:tf.

Uhles and F1a·s ,11anted.

T

ilE high est price in C'ttsh pnid for green n.nd dry
bides , C1\1f Sk in s, \Yoo l and Fur Ski ns of oll
kinds, a.t tho store in J ones' .Bl ock, lli~h street, Mt.

Vernon.
Apr. 22:tf.

A. B. RAYMOND.

TMr.

O FAlt:\fl~RS. If you want. to get something
good to en.t Or drink, cnll nt
3 1.
JOSEPH if"ATSON'S.

Mar. 31.

OULl/ re•pectfully inform the publio that he
has constn.nr1y on hand a. fino stock of
HORSES A,\·JJ JJl]G t}JES,

J OS EPH WATSO 0 ·s.

S

IMPSO~'S Co1obrn..ted Stomach Bitters and the
Aromatic Sliiedncu Snapp~, a.t
Mrr. 31.
JOSE Pl! WATSON'S.

L

ADIES, the bes t nuJ cbonpest D rc~s GooJ.i!, .Bonnet~, Ribbons, &c ., con be fottlld :a
May l_::?.
\\'ARN l!~R ~lILLER'S .

HURO~ FAH.\IEl\S' IXSUH.\XUE UOlIP'Y,
OF CINCINNATI. 0.

Office, No. so West 'l'bartl st.
DIRECTORS.

,vm. Fintor::, Snmuel

.M. Sbnrp, Levi l\Iartin, Rirnm

Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. ll. Kclsey,J. R. Palm·
Cl', J. Owous, IL Cummings.

T upon liberal term s.

UIS Company is prepared to t~ko fire ri 8ksonly,

,r.Yr.

ll. KELSEY,

L1w1 l\lAnT1s, Seerotary.
Pre~ident .
J o 11N S uARP, Surveyor. MARS HAL BEAM, •
Aug.,.
Agent, Mt. Voruon.

H. B. BANNING,
Atton1ey at La,v,
Bcwuin!J .B.uilili11!J, 1llorrnt Yernon, Ohio.

on

'1..) UT J OllN Mcl~{l'YH.E & Co., in order t o direct
..1.) tho public mind from the horrors of war; will
on or a.bout tho 20th of .:\larch, 1856, opon for exhibit;ion, a. Large u.nd Splonclid etock of new goods a.t tho
Norton oornor, oppu.sit.e Warden & Jlurr.
'
Our stock will be comI,,osed of Dry Goodi, Groceries, Ha.rdwnre, Queenswnro, Boots, o.nd Shoes.
,ve shaU. adopt the one price or uniform system,
treat all ahko . ,ve have bought our goods chou.pfor
eash, and wu can and will sell them cheap.
will tnke butter, eggs, fen.then, bt1u.ns, driod
fruit, rngs,
Good hitohing posts &o. If y ou want to snve money come to the now store of
March 11:tf.
JOUN McINTYRE & C9.
On

W

RANDY, Oin, Port nud i\JnI,q:rn ,vino. 0 d Uy o
.Monongahela nnd Corn Whieky, l1y tho bu.rre
or gallon, fo r w od ieal or medicinal p11rros..1~. n.t

HANh'.Fl'L fur the very liberal pntronn.~e ex-

,Tar 'ft ltll England 'I'alked

COACH AND GARF.I \GE fACTORY.

B

.T. EP~TETN & BROTHER,

at WRITE'S,
Sign of tho DIG BOOK.

_

XTRACTS fo r Ildk'fs-All kinds,

4 .Du01·a SM/1/1, r>,f G«mbie,· Street ,
'
MADI f:TREET. MT. VERNON, 0.

HE only J•lncc iu th•J oity wh ere you ca.n at a)
t ime,:z, !?l't the },,.~-,t, t:.!t.i?aJJtiJl ant/ lat~t 11 l 1jles of

&c., &c., &c.,
A great vn.riety,

URNIT URE for PhyEician~.-Green and F li nt
GlaFSj all kinds Tnstrum e nts; n.11 kinds of Tn1~se!!, Supporter:,, Shoulder Drn ces, &c. For flsde :.t
Apr. 14.
llUSSELL'S.

G1·occs·y and P1·oduce Store

~; U X STR£E'f, MOUXT YERXON, 0.,
'
( IVe.,,.t Side,) u, rrrl!f "J,pv11;te lVnodLrid:;e's Store ,

PENS,

F

A

L. _ :Z:U:t~!":.H:.'S

ENVELOPES,

Salt. n. per fort @ubs:tituto for the L nnee t. Leeches and Blister~! E1f'!ct ualf.11 111bdui11g all I 1ylr,ur 91tttlorlt .Diu."JfttJ. For sole ot (Au~ 11] RUi=:st,;LI/~.

D

Lone Star Clothing Store

PAPER,

R. F. COGGSWELL'S celcbrntecl Anti_pblogi~tic

James Huntsberry & Son,

A~ES plett5 ure in a nn ouncing to the citizen! of
Knox 1v1J tho &u rroundi ng cuuotie s, thnt b e bn~
tlpened 'l Grocery n ncl Pr<,duce Store, nt tho nbovo
ataod, wh ore hlj wilr always keep on hnnd n. choice
and getteral ~)o('k of
1-'AJIILY GROCF.RIES,
Embracing: every n.rliclo need ed in a family.
I will pay particulal' attomi on to the purehn.sennd
11t1la of Produuc, for which I shnll pay the highest
market price. 'l'ho pa.tronngo of the rublic i1:1 e:olioitad.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __!pr. 2l:tf.

BLANK BOOKS,

P

V

(Lnto of the firm of George ,t Trott,)

STA TIONEP.Y,

o :,: ADRS. &c..
Ox ;\lnrro,v.
Phnlo n's H ni r Im·i,!!orator,
Boar', OiJ,
Dontun's U 11ir Invigorator,
Dnndoline,.
Italian Ilair Oil, &c., at
RUSSELL'S.
Apr. H.

PPROVED by the Aineric:rn l\lc<licA.1 Faculty,
AVIXG leased the a.boYe oM :i.nd weU-known
ns the best im·cntion nncl the ensieet mode of
Pub.lie Uom.,?, I respectfullr infqrm my frionds taking modi<:inc. in a solid or liquid state, prP.ttei·vinr1
and kn.velmg puLhc tha.t·I nm p1epurod to ontortuin the -riwulh .from tlteir co,itact, tuate mid Rmell. All
all th ose who 1110y favor me wilh their patronage to sizes for sale by
RUSSELL.
tl:eir euti:re so.ti~fo.ction. The Ilouse has been thorApr. H.
ough\~ ronov.l.ted, re-painted nnd re-furnished. EvoAR~ISII-Copal, Coach, White, Brown. Jnonn,
ery tbrng the- ..... ..,l'kct :lffonls, that is seasonable and
Apr. 14.
n.t
!'.TISRELL'S.
good, will be served up for my guests in tho best
atyle. I would in-..·ito th(' patTonn.ge of the olu patrons of the llouso and tho public in genera.I.
may 29:tf.
lI. WARNER.
EALERS in Stoves of a.ll descriptions, embracing Cooking Stoves, n.ncl the most beautiful
AULD & MILLER,
nnd use ful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, lla.11 nnd
Architects an<LEullders,
Office Sto'f'cs. Also,
)IT. VER~ ON, onro,
Mcrni,fctctitrers crnd Dealers ln Sheet fr o11, Copper
RE prepa.:cd to f:Jroish Ar~hitoc~ur11.l Designs
a11d Tiu JVare of every kind/ Patent Pmnp111
. for Dwellings, Stores, Pubhc I:uildiJlgs, &c.Lead Pfpe, Hardtoare, Flat lrontt, a
lfovrn g- recently purchasod the Steam Plnninrr and
great varief!J of H ou1te Kee7)htfl ArSash l•'actory . n.t tho foot. of Vine street, fo r::icrly
ticle.a, Eave Troughs, Titt Roof~
o.wne_d by Cbrk k Co., nnd boin~ now cog:1.ged in fiting, crncl Cond1-1.cton. lfc.,
t ing it up pnr_tly '\Vith new m:ichinery, thf'y aro prelrAtN STltEET, MOUNT Vt:RXON 1 OillO.
pa..red to fur~1 ~h, n.t ~hort nc;tiec, Sash, Doo rs, Blinds,
Oct. 25:tf.
Brackets, ll 1.11do10 a1Hl Door Frame,, Archilrai.:ci and
Moultlir131:1, from l to S inc hes wide.
• Vara11,l.1hll, Portions, 'l'ra c:e ry, Pendant, Balustrn.do
ficroll \Vork and Dalcony Front s ., all of whieh wiH
be got u Jin good tttyle of Mod e rn Arc'1itocturo.
Mecbn:iics and other.3 dc ;:; i,-.ninn- to build will find
!tto tLei..r ach'n.ntage to gin, ~s a. ~a.ll before purchas.
1Dg.
Mnr. 10.

H

T

DIG BOOK.

RUSSELL'S.

Apr. 14.

Sn,1·."eJ'.ing, Piatt~ng, &.c.

ER O.NS havmg ba~nncss w1th the County Sur• vcyor, or wnntin-7 D_rafting, Platting, neknowl.
rucna. of :1)ee?~• 4{:.(";' will find the Surveyor's office in
Judge )1111 er d bloc:K, corner of lfn.iu a.ntl Vino street~
n the room over the Centrnl Dl\r1k.
:.,
Apr. lo:tf.
D. C. LEWIS. Surveyor TC C.

A

Call and o::tn.mine at sign of the

RUSSET,T.'l'l.

Drihrt of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drop!, Otto of
Go~ds and Grocery busi?ess, n.t the ~nme place; on Rose•, nt
[Apr. J.1.]
RULSELL·s.
lfarn street, where they rntcnd to ke ep n. gener:11 ussortmcnt of Fancy tu1<l Staple Good ~, u11t..l sell them l\!T ACCABOY, Sootch and Roppce Snuffs. nt
RU:3SELL·s.
f~r ready pny_n.s chenp ns tho ohcopo~t, and we in- l.l'.l. Apr. 14.
vite all our friends to gi\·c us n. cilll.
·HERBS. (cultirntod by the Shakers,) all kinds,
Mar. 3.
CURTIS. SAP P & CO.
Roots,
do
do
do
do

P

or

Many
which we ro pm·cbascd n.t Jato tra.do
sales an« will be sold a.t r.eduoed prices.

RU SS ELL'S .

M

1§56:t f

GENTS!

HE blood furnishes the material of every bone,
muscle, glund ttud fi.Uro iu the hurnau framP.
When pure it aecures health to every orgau; when
corrupt, it uece::$surily produce~ disease. Hollo·

And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Cudbear,

).I.

T

HE undersiµned respectlully informs his fri ends
and tho public generally, th a t he is a.geut for
tho followiug sound and well established lnsurance
Companies:
The Cle,~eland l\futnRl Insurance Company;
The ,vashington Uuion Insarunee Compn,ny;

Th e State !lfutual Firn and M~rine Insurance Co.
of Pennsylvnnin.;

And that be ia also ngent for the sale of the fol.

lowing Real Estate:
320 acres of. va.l unb}o land situnto seven miles
south or Toledo, Ohio:
80 acres or laud situate in Morris townsh ip, Knox
county, Ohio;
150 n.cres of land situate in Pleasant township,
Knox county, Ohio.
II. ll. BAN~ING.

je. 9, 1857.

A

NO'l'ICE.

LL porsons in,lebted to the subfcribor, on book
nceount or otherwise, "·ill please rnll and scttlo
Which he will lot ou1. at as rensouu.l,le rates ns n.ny b~ r uy~nent or notb. l'vr!!<Jn s having ela irn :i o.gnin:!t
other CP.U>.bli:-hmcnt in the country. Thankful f,1r bun will plense prnroot tLew for settlement. Acput favors, hu .i1ol.!citi. a continuan ce of pu.truuage.
·JOnnts must.be settled.:
DAN."S. NOP.TON.
Ju iJ 28: ly ,
Wll. ~ANDEl\i:lON, J11.
May:tf.

way's Pill~ operate directly upon the eleme uh: of
the stream of life, nentrali ziu a the priuci1,le of
disea:,,e, and thus radicttlly c~ring th~ malady,
whdher located in the nervrs, !he stomach, the
livi;;r, lhe bowels, the. muscles, Lhi:, Hltiu, the 0raiu,
or any othor part of the syi,tem.
Ust>d Throa~huut the \VorJd.
Hollow«}'s Pills are equally efficacious in com•
plaints common to the whole human race_, au . i11
.disorder#! pt>culiar to cerlain climates aud loculiti~s.
A LAIClt'.I NG DISOIC DEIIS.
Dyt:1pepsia anrl derauge mant of the Uver, the
source of infirmity and suffering, 1:11111 the cause of
iuuumer.able deaths, yi e l<l to thl"@.6 curatiVPS in a:11
cases, h-o.-veve"t ag 2. ruvatetl, actiug as a mild purga •
live! alt.-ruiitive aud tonic; they reli,we lhe boweli,i,
purify lhe fluids, und invi aorute the system uu<l
the conslitu1iou at the flan-; time.
GetteruJ \\' eaknes~-Nervo1n '"omplAints.
When all stir11ulantR l;dl, th e renovating and
bra:ici ng proper1iP$ or 1hese Pills give firmness to
the shukiuu nerves and eufeeMed mu~cles of the
viclim of general debility .
DEl,JCATt; l'J-;11 ~ I.F.S.
All irrp,gu!arities and :iifmeuts incident to the
delicate und sc11~itive Or_!,!ttllS of lhe &ex are remov•
ed or prevttuted by a fow doses of t\ie.i,;:e mil<l. but
io-fal!ibfse tilkralivus. No n .. 01he r who rt:'gards her
own or h€-T clrildren's t1-ealth should fail to have
them wi1hi11 ht>r rench.
SCI ENTif'W EN DO ns PIH f:NTS.
'Th e Lon<lon ''Lancet," the Loudon ";\fedir.al
Review," and the most ('mi11e11' of tho fa cul tv in
Great Tirituin, France and Gt:rmauy, hc1vu eulo·,..,ized the Pillse.nd theiriuv t\ nlo-r..
"'

Hollowa_y's P;/ls are the he.,t remcd_-; known

in

the worldf,,i• tlie (ollowiug rlicease.•.

LET

IT HF. PROCJ,A UJF.D TO
CITIZENS (.'l-' 01,D KNOX
THA-r'

I

RAILROAD.
~~~~~~

A. W-OLF'F

THE

A~thma,
Dropsy,

Dhtrrhroa,
Indigestion,
Stou« and Gravl"I, I:sowrl Com'plt,
I.1,iluttnza,
Secoudary Symir- I nfhtrnmalion,
Coughs,
toms,
Debili1y,
C:old~,
Fever and Ague, CheFit Di~rases,
Gost1veness,
lnward \V eaknPSR, Liver Comp'IL
Dyspepsin,
Veunal A ff~ctions , F'e nllile Comp It
He-t.daches,
Lowness of Spirits, Piles,
\.VormR of al l kiu<I~.
ITC.AUTJON.-NQn Pare 2"enui11e unlesf:the wordR
"llollrm:;,1y, New Yorkrtnd Lnndon," are 1li;,(cn1wble
B!i a lir~a !':--mark in every lea f of lhP book of ,Ji.
r, Qc1ious around e;ich pot or box; the sarnf-' rn11y be

uornu

LEA YR·

:\I ail.
6,;-\5 .a.
7,2l
7,5S
8,22

ST,UIO:SS.

Accom'n.
M

s,no

A»

9,25
10,::rn

ll,10
12,00

y

NORTH.

A.nRtVE.

.:\lnil.
Sandusky,
6,50 P
Monroovill e, 5,10
Ccntre"·illc, .J ,10
Plymout'l,
.l,2 0
Sholby June. 3,57
~f:t.n sfield u :-l,30
Lexin_gton,
3,07
Be11eville,
2,52

M

12,50
12,05

10,45
9,.f.0
9,10
lndepenJ·cc. 2,40
8,45
Frederick.,
~. 12
7,45
Mt. Vernon, 1,'58
7,10
Utict1,
1,~8
6,0.i
Newark,
1,00 !en. ti,00 lea

J. W. WEIJB, Sup't.

DISEASE OF THE IUllNEYS,

SPRING AitRANGEMgNT.

RAII .. ROAD .
~~

P

FaV!ER ANO ACU 'F. ,

S AClAlX on hnnd with 11, larp:e nn Ll well solected
Stock of Good~, comprising the best French and
American Cloth~,
ca,;q•:;imP.r.-.~, &c.,.
Together ,vith n. hen,,y Stock of Summer Cfoths, emhrneing n11 the latest :rnd most beautiful styles, nl.' nf
which ho is bn.ving mo.nufnctured into o-nrmonts by ·
his host of employees, iu the very bel:lt°style of tho
tailoring art.
rla.'uly seen by lwldin_q 1/te lwf to the lig!tt. A
Let it he Remembned,
hanfl!'<."ome re,ward will l,e ;dven to any out> rAnderThat Wolff is no dcnlcr in the mi~ernble, diabolicnl,
ing suc. 1: i11forma1ion us m:'ly IPad to th e dt~tt'f:tion
outlandish . rip lo pieces, Slop Shop work of the
eastern eitie!l:, but tbii.t his z<>ods nre mnnufactured of any IHt ... ,y ur partiP.S co11111erfl-'iTi11g the mPdicinPs
hero at home. by the iodustriou• h:·,1ds: of the goodly or vending l_lie same", knowing 1hem to he: ~purlonR.
••• Sold at .lhe mauufoctorv of Proft-~sor Hollocitizens of Kuox County,; and Lhat they ;ire cut in
tho LATEST FASHION, by a. t.ip-top and e:xpcri- way, 80 Maideu Lane, New York, and hy all r • >spectn.ble
Drnggis1 ' '1, ani.l Deal ers in M~t-licines
oucod workm:rn •
throughout the 1Jni'~d S1att:•~ nnd thP. civi1iz,•ci
MR. J.
F. srnGER,
Whose uniform ~uei'ess in fitting tho "humnn form world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ couts, und Sl
divine/' is t;:io w('!l known t o nood nny spocinl com. eac h.
D:i Th e re is a consider~b·le saving by taking the
m oudnti on. Jlis goods, the r efore, :ne not se]ectetl
from all tho P:tyks that ba,·e nccumulated since the larger size!"!.
days of Nonh's flood in th<' Eastern Slup•Shopr:i,
N. B -Directious for the g·uidance of patieuts
mo.nufilcturccl not unfroquently from d:1nH1g-od clol hs, in every <li~order are affixe.1 to e.._•ch box.
f:;i;UltVY. or ERUPTIONS ,,f the SKIN , J,'E\'ER
but nre bought in the piece from the m ost respectable
Apr. 28: ly.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nnd AGUE. DYSPEP~IJ., DllOPSY, uncl in fact
clea.lorsin N. Y. city, a.ad mn.nufaclured into clothes
,lrn GllEAT CE~THAL HOUTJ:;, conncc,lu•
n.1ost
all disea~c~ soon yield to their eurati,·e proper.
Bloo,I Pln-if)' e1· and :.'llo,-.d Pills.
expressly for his Knox co. tracle, and dirc>ctly un,ler
tho Atlantic cities with Western, Nortbwc::tor1~
tics.
his pers:ona.l supervii:don. 'l 'be contemptible humDISEASB VANQU{Sl-1,r,:D
a~tl
Southwestern St:1tes, by a continuous Hnilwny,
It hns been computed that during tlic lnst twchtybuggery tlrn.t de:1lors in ea8tern work indulge in rnch
By
D,._
ltoback's
S
candinavian
Rem.•d·
i
es.
direct.
Thi s ro:td a.Iso conn oetsn.t Pittsbur•~L witl1 u
fl\'e year:! upwurd8 of FOUR .MfLL ION S of persons
as u;ana11tee• not to ,-ip, is usua.Jly a.bout as vnlueleis
0
}'TER yo:u·s of 5tudy l1a.ve bee,~ bonofitted by tho t~so of theFo medicines; J~ily lino of Stou.mcrs to all ports on tho Wostcru
as the goods they sell, and \Volff lf'ould liko to know
H1n~rs,
nnd
a.t
CJevelando.nd
Sn11Ju
sky
withstoau1ers
ul
oxporirn
ent,
Dr.
a.
fact
wb1ch
speaks
VlJl11mes
rn
favor
of
th
eir
curn111
what farmer or mechanic, who has been ."t.ikon in"
Robaek, thoemincnt bweC' .'1- ti,•e propertie s- a single trinl will pbce thr,m be .. to all purts on the Northwo!:!tern Lakt:fl; mnkino- the
by these Sharpers, ever received one cent of indemish Phvsici:-rn, succeed ed in yond the reach 0£' competition is tho estimute of mos t direc~t, c;teopesl mnd l'clfoble ,·01tte by ,thi ch
nity? 'l'hnt's tho qnestion. Therefore to all
produ~ing
a. med icine froi.'l j ._"\'cry pn.tierit. By th eir lJ..SO tho BLOOD IS RES~ FREIGHT can bofonrnr<lcd to and from the GHEAT
l,ET l'r B.E PROCLAl.lIED
the mount:tin herbs c,f his T t.,'"\RED TO A llEA L'l'HY STATE n.ntJ/n:cdfrom<1ll WEST.
That ,volff, the oldest ,len.ler in the <:ity in clothing.
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
nntl\·e land, which nets di- imp1u·itie8. Th e system is nol 1educe<l duri,w their
moy still bo funnel at his old stand , in the corner of
rectly upon tho ca.uses of oporntio n, but !nvigorn.tod, und they require ;;o ree- I"IU.ST CLASS.-Doot.~, :Shoes, lh1ts)
WOODWARD BLOCK
n.nll
Cnp:!!, Dry Goods, (in boxca, ~ 90 c. ~ lOOtb.
disonsos in the blood, and trniut frort bus10es:-1 or ple11t1ure .
,vith 11, bcn.Yy stock of goods suitable for a Pens.ant
by res toring the corrupted
Tlte c,.ffeict , d hare iu lhcl!c meclici1ie1 a rcmed,IJ that bole.:'! n.nc1 trunk~,) l)ru;i:-a, (in boxos j
or a King; nod that while b eing mnnnfocture,l of
rtnd balert,) i;·urs, .l:<"'entbcrs, &.c.
fountain of lifo to a condi - will do J()r th,e11E <!ll tlwt 11ivrlicille can P'Mltibl!J ejftcl.
the \}est ma.terin.1, and by th.; bnnds of the indu.strilion of health a.net puritv,
PrLpnrctl by \, '. B. it-10FFA'I", .M. D., Proprietor, SECOND CLASS.-Domc,tlc f:heet-)
ous poor of t!li s city and surrounding country, ho
in~, 8hirting und Ticking (in orig~ I
expel s dis~u se from thosyS· Ntiw York; a.nd fur an,le by
,ell• CHEAPER than any o, tablishment in Knox
innl balo:ri,) Drugs (in cu.sk!ii, Hurd- t 75c . ~ 100tb.
tern, wherover it mn.y bo located, or whatever mn.y
M. ABERXETIIY,
county wi!I or dare sell.
w.n re, Leather (in roll !i or 1.,u.xcs,) I
sept. 15:ly.
Alt. Vtirnon, Ohio.
To my long line of old customers who b;l.ve sten.d- be its clrnrncter. Tnriigos tion, ner vous complaint s,
" '<•nl. E:11-twarrl .• i..tc., d-c.
J
ily devoted to mo th e ir patron1tge ond fricndllhip, I epileptic and oth e r fit~, cough~, C"onrnmption in its
THIRD CLASS-Andi,, S teel, C~uins)
tnke this occasion to return my thnnks, and to ofler curly f.ltnges . !lore thrcnt, hroncl!itis, fevor :rnd ague,
(i
n
cm•k~.
)
Hemp,
lln.con
:mil
P
or
k,
I
nssurnuce that what$oe,·er a<lvauta~oo they have ex. a stbrn:l . lo w !:!pirits, sexu al ir. uapacity, fem inin e weit.kSl1lt.c<l (luo@o or i i! tocki>_,) T obucco, ~ ~5 c. ~ 100 H.,
pericnced in the pas t in doa.l~ng with me, that I now ness:, pric king of the skin , syrnptomiitic of p:1raly s i~,
mnnufucturcll, (cxc epl c,guro orcu1 1 ~
reol confident, with my I:.te nrrinds of good:; and the rheumatism, neurnlgin., tumor, cnncor, ,li3bote1:t, la.sJ•c., <t'C .
low rntcs n.t 1Tbicb they were purchu.soJ, tc, offer nd. si1ucl 0 111111 debili ty, ,lrnrrhea, n.ucl n.11 other di soT<lers
FOURTH CLASS.-O uffoc , Fi ,h , Bn
of the vrgan~ of re~pirntion , the lin·r, tho 1-i<l : oys,
dit.ionaJ indu cemen ts.
A. WOLJt"lf.
con 1111tl Pork (in ,·1n-i,<i or L11:-1c~,
the stomnt• h, tho nen·tE'. or the nrn::eul.u fibre, ;1re
April 21:tf.
eastw:,rrl,) L:1nl a.11d J.anl Oil. .NuP~ r 50 c. ~ 100 ft
unerrin g lv cured by this prcpttrat ion. It ie to tho
tJity Insurance (;umpauy,
.AXD
~od n. A:. : h, U~rwu.n l lay, 'l'..ir, P itch!
11wtc l'iea worbi, or sced::i; of discnse. what nn alkali is
OF C J,E VELA~D, OIIIO,
H.o.!'.'in. kc.
J
to an ucid; it neutra.lizes them with nb,wl11te ccrtainILL IXSUR.E lluildings, Mel'~ha.ndi~e nnd 1.IJ, while rit tlte snme timo i t rcgulHtrs th o Fecretions,
.F f.OUH- $1 per libl. until forl11er r.oti<'O.
otb('r Pcrj,l.011nl Prope:-ty, :igainst loRs by Fire. r e moves obstru!'tions from the ·ltowels, crcntcR n.pp!.!OHr\lN - .J.5 Ni:1. J>Cr JliO tb:,. un ti l forthet n otic~.
Al so, the ?\lonn.rch Ii'ire nn1l Lifo A8surn.nco Com. ite, rcnow:;i bot.lily vigor. :\nd reitenerntos eve ry a.ni.
IN
COTTO.N'-$2 . per hnlo, not exceeding !JU0 th!! .
pany of London, C"pitul $ l.000.000, will in~ur~ a- mn.] function. Sa ch is tho m1turo. s ucL are thr ef.
wci~lit, mdil forfiwr notice.
gain st similar lo::H~es.
W. C. CJOP.EH.,
feet~ of, Dr. Rob:1 ck ':t>! fiunous Scnndi11:wi:rn l;loocl
~~ ... In .~liiJ,piug £?1>o(b from nny point Enl'it ol
foh ~: tf'
A_!!ent. i\l t VNn on . Ohio.
Puri lier, which if taken in conjunction with hiR Rlonrl
{:l11lnch:IJJh1.n, l:f• , p:11·11':!i!H r to mtrrl.· p.it·kug:e ••,·iu
Pill
:i
,
will
not
only
nhlilom(e
rile
mo~t
pa
inful
rlh;e:,
!-,(},
I
.~1,1111.'l/,·,,,rr11
I," 1l,·,,ud.
A II goudJ-- cuu:-i "'JH' <l lo the
l •"a1·1u 1or :sate.
No. 5 WATER STREET,
Ag- c ut~ of 1hi::- R(,n (l, tlt l'liih1dclpJ~1 or Pinishur,.f1
O personi, wi ~b in.i; to buy n homestenJ o. n.hou1 but pro,·ent their re..:urreneo, n.nd lengthen lifo be 0
will h<• fnrw nnJo,l wilh(,HI i?cH•nriov .
ONE ll UDlt ED ACUE.::i an opp<Jrtunit_y ii- now yond its or,liunr.v spn.n.
(FRAXXLL~ BUILDL~OS)
FnY.1<:tJT Ar.v.:'.".u:-Cl111J.:<· · tr· Co. , Cl frni;:o: PR<·kcr
To pre,·ent imp o~it ion, pnrcl1n-"O only of r c~poctn,.
offe red . Said promises nre di:itunt about 2! miler
i..t C11., lh.mq:hi:-, Tc1111 .: R. F. ~a~F d: C'o., i--.1. Loui i-.;
OEOROE ,1.. DAVIS,?
from ;\Jount Vernon. nnd on the road lead in~ ll"v.m l,lc drug~ist:<, etC'., of r egulH r i1~e nt$, or of l>r. Ho.
P. G. ti' Hil ey & Cu .. J~n,n n iJlo, [11 fl.: "·w. Uiu;.:.h11rn,
thence to Coislwcton nncl rnill:5= formerly owned by b:\t!k, sole propr:et,lr n.nd ~I:1.nufacturer, CinC'ion:tti. .B. 1-·. i>1nxOTTO. j
Rentl the following: ccrtifit"titc uf n curo of Rhcutu1.oui -. ,·illo, Ky.; JL C. l\hd tllurn , l\Indi:!"1111, l11d.: U.
Robert Gilcre st. About fifty ncr os are uudcr goof.
W. lln,. wn, n nd Irw in A Co. , Ciuciurwti; 11. ~. J>icr,•e
c ulti\•ation, res idue well timb ered; rd.so H ou~o, Or· ati~m of t1e,•ou yc:1r~' st:rndi11g, of a Indy of 72 yeHrE,
THE KE\\' BOfll\STOHE!
winch
confirms
::trongas
proof
of
H
oly
,Vrit,
th
e
tH'
&
Co., Znn e!';ville, Ohio: ·Lt•ed_1 ,-\: Co.f J'\o. 5.J :Kilhy
cbnrcl, Spring8, &c., nece~snry to mako snicl farm n
JOS. II. RILEY &
St.. llo:!"to&li Leo rh ..i Co., .Ko. 2 A~tor ll ou!,c , N. Y. ~
de~irn.b!o rosi<lenc e . \Vill bo sol<l on terms tu suit i<.l ~nca which follow:-i, n,nfl must forover bani sh o.ll
Columbus, Ohio,
Jonb ts ro ~pccli11g the ,·irtuo o f Dr . Roback·s ScunNo. 1 Willi am E=t., 1\"cw Yori< : E . •1. Ruee,ler. l1h il/
purch nser~.
nt"!A U': IIS J',
dinad1Ln llloo,l Purifier anfl Bloorl Pill s.
<lclpl1i:1; ~b i:;-1·.u.w & KolJn s, lJultim o rc j D. A. StcwJOHN ADAMS, AgE'n t,
J,m. l:tf.
LAW.
JJED{(JAL
AJ\"JJ
SCI!OOi
BOOKS.
Cu:1rno;,,-1• Co .. Omo, Sept. 27th, 185 6.
a l't, !> it t...bu rgh.
Pape1·? Pape1· ?
L1\ ~K DOOK~ of any dize, J>Jtylc n.nt.l pntteru of
Dn. C. W. 1{onACK- Dear Sir :-I feel i t my duty,
11. JI. U OUS TOX, Gencrnl Frl!igb t Agi..--n!, J>hiJa,
N entire n"'w Stock t;xTnA QllALlTY writing pn to nC'knowlodge puLlicly the wond erful cu re made in
rul ing, on han ,1. on1l ma.d e to lmler.
H.J. LO~rn AEll'l', 8ep':. ,\!: coe~, 1•~.
)luy lU.
per of all sizct:1,juit r eceived hy
l\Ail,1:0AJJ AXD !X SUHA~C E OFFICES.
in the cnse of my wife, who ha~ been afflicted with
WIIIT!l.
Unnk~.
Brok
e
rs
and
County
Oflicc~.
e-upplied
with
the H.l-eumatism in ono of her knees , for sovon ur
Dec. :rn.
Si~n of the t\JO BOQK.
eight ycnrs. ,ve t.ried :i11 kint.l!'-1 <.•f medic•ine, hut to any n.r liclc, in th e l i1w of ~tntionr. ry, on the ber,,t
little
or no eJfoct. At In s t it s tru ck alI U1rough her tc,rrns, aud a.11 Works: wt1,rr:111tcd. Blank Note ,. t111d PENNA. U,t;;\'T,~ ,l L I: ,t.H,lllOA D .
Al' THI~ OLIJ ::iTANO AGAIN.
system, so thnt s ho couM n ot res t dny or night i hur Draft8, J o b Printing nnd Doo k Binding-. A full sup.I A ~IFS f;EOIH:f1,
1'fll{ER JJ,l/,~ Y 'lllAJAS
E SPECTFUL1,Y informs his num <1 ron~ frionds p11.iu w11.s so sc vcro nt times, thnt ~he hnd lrnrd wv 1·k ply, at an times, of Vnlnablc Slumlard Works, 1''or111
and en stomorR, thn.t ttftor n tempomry wi t h- to breatho; at last becnme ontiroly bclpl es:i, ~o that eign anil Arneric-1u1 F.fiition~.
A good .: 1 toe k of vn.luahlc Mc e lrnnicnl and Scit' nlifk r r BAL~.; lca\·ti Pitt~ltur~ h ;\i" 11,flow ~: ;\foil 7 A.
drawal from bu 8in ot:1s, tlmt ho h:1 s t:1ken h is oJil stand wo had to <lross and feed her like a chil<l. We lrntl
Wok s nt ,di tim es. All the N i.: w llovkis rccoh·o<l d i.
11.; .l:':i ~t Liuu :1 P. ;\L; Ex 11 rc--:-: :\fa il U:Hl l'. M.
nt tho corner of Mn.in nnd Gambier streets, wl1ero ho one of our be:-t physi<:iuns:, who thought it ,,f no u;:ie
'" OC t.
Tho l:ixpr ci-s :\Jail 1·u n~ IJ .\ILY. 1h u o•h c rfwuSunintends. ns h eretofore, to keep for sale a lnrgo and to cunke a bill whon thore wa:-1 no ho11e. It now wa~
F
J'Cuc/1,
E
1
1~1h\1h
1
wd
Americm,
Strftiune171,
1},1y~ C.'i: Ccptu d. 111:ddng O[IU~CT c<,SSl: CTJO:\'~
my earnest pr:i_rer, th at God in bis wi ~cl()ln would
frosh stock of
WH O l.~~ ~L~ AX U U~T~ll ..
with all train~ frnm ~1. l.uui~ . ,\ l o: f)u\Ju1111 c, J\ c11direct to some me:tr.s t-h at \V'Otlld re$tore h er to h~al th
Fan1Hy G1·oce1·ies,
again.
\
Vhcn
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nppe:;
re1l
like
an
:1et
of
P1·ovirl
e
,wo
k11k :ind f•/\V:L Cit.\ . l uwu; t':1 r o, H nt.:k L, la 111I ,m il
Also, Pa:per Hangings and Borders,
Such mi; w ill meet the waots of thi i! community. Ile
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:ins,re.r
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wy
prn_rt:
rJ
th:i
t
:1
.
m:m
fm~sin,;
hy.
lrnn
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;.;o. llJino!,.: L .:.,11•;; l1,11 111 Hl L t1 u h ,jj!t•. H., ;
The
1111
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extcn:-:
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'
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'
t
vek
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~t
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:t.
is cl~terminNI tf) give the hns;i ne~s his undi,· ide<l nt
W i1irlow Slwile;,; :1rnl Fi xtu rcF : \Vin,l o w C,11·11iet..•8. Terra 11 :rnlc , l n,t i;n1:1 po h;; :111 '1 J.:da yl'ttc. l 111fiHl111 :
tcnti on. nncl sell chcnpo r than e,,.cr. A conlinnnti on ed me one of .,•our mcdi c:1 \ al111a11:1 c~; :t-n1l nn l'0!11 li11g
tho woml erful cures 111a,h hy ~•our t>t·1rn di11,1,•i1~n F ine :\lirror~. frnm :1 to S ft. : Fn.- 1H• li Pl ate : Oi! C1:1i· iuu;tli. lolu 11il,us, lJ.1, 1011. 'J\, ltdo, C.:lcvc ln1 id,
of tl10 patrona~c uf hia old custoLDers is solicited.
Bloot.l Purifier and B10111l 1:.m s. I th ought it 11111 .~ t he P:,intin/2.'!-I :iml Engr:1vinj!P:, P ortrait :inti Pidurc Z 111 1:"H·i lll!. Crc:..-tli uu . .\1;1:-... il ,,11 :nHl \\" uu,:;ter , Uhio. Apr. 14. \ 557.
the merlitint• tlrnt. would •·ure my wil'e. So J ~ent by Fr·1tnf':- .1.hir ny!:' QH han ol. ,mil 111 a1lo to ,wrh: r. t:ut!.., r,r, Al.,o J{ a 11!-;1:,,, ~1,:l., r u:- ki.,..,\l i11 110-1t,ta a 1rd nil poiut s i n
'l"ll1·est1 in~ IU achiucN.
Mr. Tlntckl'r. our ~uperi 11tt'llthmt, llie hearer of thi~, rrn,1 Golrl Pen~ : Work Dn.-,;cs and P rc~~ill!!' C:t !-11.':-l. · lhti wc~L. F11 1,• :1~ low HS by ,my otbc.r ro11tt•.
1\I. C. F{!RLO,'-iG & SAVAGE,
and glJt a bottle of UJ.,rid Pur.ificr and one hnx of Cartl Ca~ei:i . :rn,1 Pur te i\ll)nioi:. lfuir, lint. K :1il ;i n cl . Pn .-,:-uu;a:1..•r~ frorn d ie \•U·l ,·a n t i'! _'.\· tlJ Hill thi Rt'I.~ he
1
,lfo1Hif1P ct urer11 ,4 T!trc1Jhi1iq Nocl,/J,e,,, ,oith St11m·1 Pill s ; anrl, to Ollr gi-cut j1)y, bof'ore i-he lrnd takl'n it Too t :~ 13ru:ih e F-, P ocko 1, eo11ki' , \\"1 dkt:--. Bill ll cd,fo rt<, 111 ;! tJa, :-l11irfo~ t nud 1H11:,,t t.' X)I~ ,lith111:-: rou te tu l'l ii l n.ll, i,ho wn::-: :..able to get up, 1111d is lll)W ahlo to 11uo1Hl <t;<' •• ,b•.
~1 :i r. 1'-\: li m.
ud clphia, Bul tiwo r c, Ne w York, a11<l 111! ca:- 1cr11 oil it=:>
Pflfent Cclebrr,te,l Seprtrotur and Clcauer.
'1'11 0$. iIOOHE, Agent,
HIS SF.PA BATOR is tho mo st ~imple in con. to her little :\lfairs about th e t10'u:;c, for which l foci
ilon·u & Tcllcy,
Pa ~SCll ~"{: r L ines, ronu a. lh il:·und, PhilallOl}Jhi,,.
stru<'tion, and perfec t in it:1 operation uf n ny mn ~ 1111.tnkful to GlJrl. F-he is 1ww 72 yt·:i r ~ olt.l, nntl h:i s
,Vu.
13fi
u·,,,,,/
St,-,,p,.
/'in
..
f.,rrqh.
chine thnt bas ever <'ome unde r our obsorvotiou , a.nd tho bloom uf henlth (m li e r 1.:l.ieek, ul~ the eflCNs uf
your rnecliciue. i\fay God gro.ut you long lifo unri
RIFl,I~ 1\1.\NUF \CTUBEllS.
the lea:::t liable to get out of repair.
0
Yours 1nl1)0 •
r ·,\1P OI·~1 • 1...•r-1,
I 1orr:rn
· 1ou1enn1l:::inl,!:lchnr-l ll
,,. ,,-,nn
cl rc:1
With this Sepa.r:l.tor \Ve uso tlie Oliio llorJJe Poirer, :-;uccess.
wnicl1 is douNo gearorl and very ~trong. Al~o. the
JEit8:\I[All UO'WAX.
r e l ~hot~uni:i, ~po rtin;.! ap p,1rn1n ~.;.;-11n mnk or.!' mnJft. Verm:m . P r>1cer, a. e-ing]o gcnrocl power, simplo in
If.\lflLTO!-l', Ohio, N1w. 10. l ti0 5.
terial:i:.lrn sju!- trel· oi,·erl. hy Exprc~.!l'.•lir('1·t rnlln llirDn. ROBACK-Dear Si r: I huv e rend in the new:.- m:innfilcturcrs.: 1 !-p] c nrl icl: 1 ~~or tment ofC Jt•~ Rep entits contrtruetion :1nd runs very li,!:;ht ,irul cai'.Y; cn:--y
to lood and li g h t t,o haul. Al so, the Tumbling Shah popers m:.lny accounts of cun·s offoutetl by your Scrt.n- in g Pi:-•ti ,l.!l', luu r , fhe :rnd six in ch h:nrC-lJ,l; , nll of whic:h
C::El:.AIR.S,
P owl!I", runnin g with tu1r1bling- shnfts, 20 inch eylin- tJimLVia.n reurnJitJs, but con si<lor wy own e:.1so ut toas t wo will sell for cash ::it;. ns !Jw prices rr s they cn n he WHOLE~ALI, ANJJ HETAIL,
de,·, n. good ma ch ine, very bnr<l to be bent l'or ease io n.s interest iog n.nd m:\n·ellous a.s :my of them. So ~ou~htin lhccity of Now York . P er;,,on s go ing to
- E .\ IURA C l~Gfar as you :no concerned, ono tes.li moni ul more or Australin n.nd Califor nin will find tlrnt th"'y cnn do botru1u.1ing. or n.mo unt and perfection of work done.
EV EltY STYI I': 01' FURNITURE,
Al so, the Ex-celsior Po,, e.r, a s ingle genrod m11chiuo, lessis of little consequence. Your fu.me is establish- ter hy purcbn sing th e ir equipngo :1t h ome, tlrn1i they
-JSwhich we fitt ed up tbe las t.- sea.son, nod, upon trial, ed, n.ncl my stn.to ment cnnnot n.dd to your eolobrit.y. enn among ~tr:rngers-lls wo giYo perso ns a. chanco to RQSE\VOQD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
proyeg to ho 1mexeelled by nny power in use. It ia Bur, for the bo11efit of my fellow-oron,turc~, I d es ire try :rny of the nbo vo pistol!! before Jcnving the city,
SU l TAllLE J,'Olt
aimple, substn.ntinl and tho lightes~ running of a.ny to make known tho fac ti:. Wh e n I enll~<l upon you, a.nd in ense of a failure we rofuofl the rnon t'.)'.
Parlor:r-.,
n.t the insta;nce of t'L <lcn.r friend, on t..ho 21st of .M:trcb
sept. l J :tf.
BO\VN' & TETLEY.
in our knowlod;;o.
Chamb ers, and
With the nbove Po,,.-ers and So-pnrators we use th o last, I ha.d been nino years a s: u1fer t- r from Catarrh.
Dining Room~,
17 and 20 in ch eylinc.lers, jui t to s uit purchasers. - Tho irritn.tion of the non·os nnJ lllOmbrnn e of the Thos. )fitch ell. John B. Herron. ,vm. Ste venson.
F.Q UAL TO ANY I~
All ,r'ork warra.nted. Repairing done with non.tno ss bead wa.s so intonso tha t sowo timc s it nlmost <lrove
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
NEW
YORK
Oil
PIILLADELPIILA,
mo c rnzy. I could not sleep, nnd wn.3 n ever fr ee
n.nd despatch.
UN 10:'-< J-'<>UN DRY.
ANO AT
\l'n1·1•bouJW No. 191 l,ibt•rty
11 hesu bscribe r s wou ld say th at thoy bavo mn.chine!' from unplea san t scn fa t.ion s. At \'arious times fh·e
PlT'l' S BURG U, lJA.
LOWER PRICES.
diffi.;rent
phy"l!iicia
ns
ba
d
ntfonded
me.
Ea·l1
n·
co nstantly on bnnd, ulHl nro hatter prapa.red than e,·er
to suppl y their oustomcn1 with any thing in thoir li11e, tren.t, ti. me in his .,wn w.iy, but none of them Ji.i uh l\if" ANUFACTURERS of Gus :inJ Water Pip es, of Every Article made by hand & Warranted.
oithor Threshing Machines or other machi•1es: Ca.st any go<Jd. I des pn.iroll of ever seeing another well 1.l'.l. all ::1izes, common nn<l Fine Enam eled Grnte
Plows, Long's In.test improved. Also, lllson Plows, dn.y; and wht>n I ca.llr~l f!,t your consultation rooms .li'ronts, Fendm·s, '1:c., Cooking Sto,·es, Stoves nnd
Cabiuet-1.u a1,e,·s
tlie cres t pa.tent. Also, Steel P ~uws, the Columbus had very little hopo of relief. Dy your u.dvice I en- Run~es, Wo,c-on Boxes, Plough Cn stings, Teo. Kettles, Supplied with n-ny quantity of FURNITURE and
SnJ
Iron_s,
ilollow
Ware,
.Machinery
Custings,
Fountered
immediately
upon
a.
course
of
your
Seanc:!.ina..
Patent. Also, the Gro.hn.m Patent, the une.xcelled.
CHAIRS, on rensonnble terms.
Also, lhe Furlong Pattern, hard t-0 beat. Cultivators, viu.n BiooJ Puritier l\nd Blood Pills. I was cn1;our- dry Cnst111gs gcnernlly.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS }'URNISHED AT
PittsouTgh. Mt1r. 31:ly.
Roger'a Scl: Sh11.rpening Steel Teeth. Iluron's Corn aged by the cheerful, hopeful wa.y in which you spoke,
'l'llE 811Oll'l'E;;1' NOTICE.
and I re solved Etrictly to follow your directions.rlanters and ,,arious Agricultural implements.
lJTa rcrooms, 1Vo1. 11 m,d i9 Thircl Street,
In
less
tb:\n
u.
we1:Jk
all
tho
worst
sy
mptoms
of
my
Steam
En~lnes
and
Hollers.
mnr.
.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Cook Stoves, elevated o\•ens, the King of stoves.
17
T.ATlO)lARY Engines, of all sizes, with tho laThe Parlor Cook, the prewium s tove. 'fhe No . 4 ond complaint began to rnko a milder form, n.ud so contest improv?Ul~nts, on hand nncl made to order.
No. 5,air tight, for Parlors, Sitting roomsa.nd School tinued to impreve from wee k to week, until<(lt the
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These a.re oud of tbree months my ho.id was entirely rcli,n·ed, l'urehnsers aro rnv,ted to onll nn,1 examine our stock PIECES OF PAPER HANG•NGS AND BORDERS,
of
Engines
before thoy purehn.se elsewhere. L-JcoP,·i,its Dtco,·atiuus for H alls, Ce·t"tiJtys, &'::".,
good stoves, and those purchasing here cu.n always und every trace of catarrh had left me. Still, how.
ever, I continued to take tho romedios for nearly six motive, Cyli?der and flued boile rs, of numhor J c ompri1-i:1g nny styl~ 1iurl price of French and Amerget new pieces when any fail.
ieu.n nmnufo.cture, Oval Mirrors on plu.ina.nd ornl\Sleigh Shoes of several ditforont sizes on band.- weeks longer, because I found they were l,uildiuguo st11.mpe<1. Ju~10tn. Iron, mndo to order. Also, Shoet'
Fire Dogs, different sizes, nud Window \Voights, and my stron-gth u.nd fortifyinb my constitution. Six Ir,:11 ~bunnies, &e. . Ord ors filled with d espatch o.t numcntn.l Frameb, Pier Glass, ~2x60 to 2,Jx9fi, French
plate. in vnriety of Frames, Gilt nnrl Bron:r.e Ilracketti
in fact almost. anything wanted by the people can ho months have passed ~i~ec the cure was fin ..!;bod a.u<l 311:.1 Liberty stroet1 F1tt;:!burgb.
scpt. 8.
W. \V. t\T.ALLACE.
a.o<l Marble Montie Gl11ssea, Window Shades a.nd
had on short. noW.cc, u.s ,re ho.vo facilities for ma.nu. • r:ba,•o had n1, sign of a relapse. I shoul<l be glad to
,vimlow CoruicOll, n. superior s tock of now 1mtterns,
sec
this
letter,
or
the
substance
of
it,
in
print,
fur
factoring to order. Our Fottnclry nod ,\la.chine Shop
Ila~aley • ~osarave & <Co..
Buff Holland Firo SLaclos, 6 to 62 inche s in width,
is in succewsful operation, a.nd our intention is to mnke tho guidanco of others.
Yours, with be:irtfc lt gr:ititude,
Tnk St:wds ''."'I llctslrnt•, in gr~,it ,,oricl_y, c,urtnin
it meet the wants of the people, n.nd give out good
MRS. A Ul/US TUS coocrr.
18 & 20 Wood Street
Tioop~ ;.\nil 011t ll.an<ls, Centr u fu ssolti, Silk U1mps,
work. Furlong .ll'ou nd ry littl e west of tho S. M. &
Whole.5alo and retail <l opot, ~ o. 6 Ea::it F,>urtb. st.,
N. H.. R. Depot, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
J.•1.·l,._D,SIJGGH p.,t.. 1 &c., &c. Ror snle b:!'
0,nd for io.le~y dcalt1ra in medicid~ ~enernJly.
l'iU..burgb, Apr. i:ly.
Columbus, Afar.18:3m. JOS. IL RILEY&, CO.
J:,n, 6.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.

w.

T

JI.

18.55.

BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES.
~MPI1ATI CA LL1

The nu,siues!! 1na11•s College,
Iln.vinl( hnd in Jo. • ua ry ln i;i .. in Jnily a.ttendance,

TWO llUKDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS!

Accom'u.
Exbibitiog ft fi.t Obte lHJ the
4,00 P w Jfu•t E.r.tt:11!ivc aud Poprd,,r CfJ110.Jercial ,Scliool 1·n
2,35
the Co1mtry.
1,3 0

Cmnme1tci11y on 'l'1u:adny, JJfc 1,11 2601, 1857.
tSSE.\'GElt Traius will run daily, except Sun
d 11. vs, as follo,V:,: :
WEAKNESS OF ANY
Three PMso n;;c r •rm.ins lea.vc dnily for Cincinna,ti
In<lian:1pol s, Cliicago ifnd points wect viz:
'
.F ir~t E.\:pro,is lea.,·oo:> !'itt.,burgh at .... '. .... ~ 15 A. i)L
ND tho vorinu s nlfecti,rns consequent upthl u U01tcd Stnlcs J\Inil
"
•.......... 9 00 "
disonlererl ST031ACH OR LTVER, ~urh as Second Express
"
........... ~ 15 P. M.
lndi ~ef tLon, Acidity of the Stomnch, Colicky Puin~.
RETUUNING:
ilenrthnrn. Loss of Ar,potite, Despondency. Cos tive- United States Mail leaves Crestline nt. .... 4 45 A. M
ness , Blind and Ble edlng Piles. In 11.!l N e rvous Firs t Expres s
•••.•. J 2 30 1.,. M
Rhe1101:.1.lic n.r:d Ne11rnlJ!iO AtTeetio ns. it hns in nu~ Second Express:
.... .. 10 39 11
morous ini:itn n~es proved highly beneficial, and in
'J'hoeo Tr:iin~ mnko close conhecdong tit Crestline
others effected n do(:iclod cure.
with Train:-i for Columbus, Dnytun, Cincinnati, IlolleThis is n, purely vogotnb lo evmpound, pre.pared on fontn.i_no, lu<lianupolis, Terre Haut, Evausvillc, nnd
strielly Sf'ienlifit princ>iplcf't, nf"tcr tho m:rnncr of tho all points ou roncls e:ttendinrr We~ t nnd Southwe s t
cclcbra.tocl Jlollaml Pro fc15so r., Roc rhn.vc . Dccau El-e Lhro~1gl.a Ohio, Jnrlin.n<.1, Illinois nnrl Kentucky. cnnof its :;rreot !-m•cet:s in 111ol'lt. of the Europerrn Stntci-. ncctrng n.t Fort W:1yno with Lako Erie ,vub n.s h :rnd
its introduction into tho Unito1l 5tnlc8 w:1s intended S_t. Louis Railroad , fur Lognn~pMt, L:;fayettc, Danmoro eepeoia11y for tl10se of our fartberlnnrl sc:1tt, rJ d ville, D~catur, SvringfielJ, .Bloomington, Altvn nnd
here: and there over tho face of this mighty conotrv. St. L11u1s.
•
:\teding with ~ren.t success nmnn.2' them. I now off~r
1' beso Trnins eonocct nt l\fonsficld with Traiti~ on
it to lhe Americnn public, knowing that it:i truly th o .Mnn~riuld, Sa1nlu!=ky ;Jn1l Kcwark Jtond for Snnwonderful mcdicin:.il virtues 11rn1:tt he ueknowlodo-oci. dn:-ky City :1ad 1' lc<lo; also for ~lt. Vcrn1on, l\ow.
It i~ pnrticnlarly rec:ommcnde<l t o th1n:o prr;nns ark ,, ntl Z w cH i lie.
wh o~o con !:Stit utions lnfLY liavc hccu impnircll by the
Cor~noctiou:- arO tnndo at A1Jiauce for Clcvcitmd.
continuous u::se of nrdent 111,irit~, or other f, r ;ns of Duuk1rk nnd Uuffnlo.
1li i:sipntion.
Gencra11y instantaneou s in effect, it
'l' r;1in$ ~nst from Clliongo mnke clb8c connections
flnrli,:: its wny directly to tho Fent of lire, thl'ill in,..,. :m,l with Tr.dos on the Pcnn!l.y lv1:nh Central Rnilroad
qu.ie_kening ,eY~ry ~er\" e! mi.s in,:.;- up tho dro~piug fo r llarrisburg, J>hiladclpLiu, l:hltimore, Now York
s1nrit, a.ncl, rn fact, rnfusmg now health and vi,,.or in a.nil Uo t:! ton.
0
tbe systorn .
_'1'h.rough 'l'i<"ket~ n.ro sold to Co1nmbua, Dnvtnb
NOTICE-,Vhoevcr expects to find th is a bc-vor- Crn1:11111uti. Loui e: ,·il_lc, St. Lou11:1, I11tJion:qJ01i 6, Uellc~
:ige ;v;ll IJe tli:i:ippoiutctl; hut to the 1>1ick. weak 11n11 fo~1trnnc, Cl1i ca60, Rock I:-lan<l. Imvu C11y. Du:.ili c th.
low s pirited, it will pro,·o a. gmterul arn mntic c~ordi::1, ~l1hrnukic, C;~:ro, Springfidtl, 111., Doc.: atur, Bloom•
pos~essc d of s in::rul:11· rt: mcdi:il vropertic~ .
rngtou , Pcorfo. La Salle. Qui11,1,,• and Bu riington, In..,
CAUTIOK-Tho ,;re:it popu lnrity c..1f thi:,1 clelight- i\bo Furl \V.i ) uc Chn"clund, 'l't,lc<lu, Dunkirk, Bu:ffolo
ful Aroum hns induce<l niany imi1ations, which the anc..1 ull tho prirw,pal citio~ in rhv ,re~1.
'
pub lic shoul.tl guard :1 .!wini::t purchasing.
Be nut
Through ti c ket!i o ,·cr thi;- line unw be bncl nt nll
pc1·.:rn adet.l lo bu_v an,ni1i11g dso 1111 li l _vou Jmve " i,·en tho abuv~ p lucec fnr Pitt:: burgh, Phil:ldclphin, .l;altilloerl1n\'C 1 $ l follarnl Hiuer:s a fair lrinl. One 1:ottle mo ro 1Ln c_l N't:,,. York.
will com·inco you how i1Jfiuitcly s upe rio r it ii to afl
Clcvclnnd l:·.hqJJ"cs::, \"ln. Ro1·Loste r anti WdlsYiil(I
1liese imitaliun~.
lcn,·os Pitlt,bur,;h <\l O:..j5 a. 111.
'
~ Solli at S 1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for
vHoturni11g. l_c av(•:,,. Hocilc:-tc r ut 1:16, :irriYeS nt
$5,UO, by the Sole Proprietm·:,1.
[ tth,burg h :!: lo p. m.
HEXJA ,\ tlN !'AGE, JR . •~ CO ..
New JJl'i,d1t,,n Aceommod,uion Train ]enHs Ne w
M::inufacturiug Pharrnaccutist s and Chemi::-ts,
Brigbt1J11 :Lt n:.)U u. m. .1\rriHs nt l)in:::lmrgh 8::-rn 11
P11TSbl.llGJI, P.,.
m. Leaves Pitt~burgh 5:JO p m. Arrin!tS at Now
T. ,v. DoJtt&Sons, Philnilelphia. llarnes (~ P:1rk. llrighton 1bt 7 r rn.
Ne w York. John D. Purl,, CinC'innati. Bcrn:1nl,
Au Erni1:;rant Train lea.,·(':!! for the Wcstdaily,Sun.
Adams ,..t Co., 8t.. Loui:-. Anti by Druggi~t~ and <l . 1ys exco1Jted, r1t 11 a. rn.
:\!erchant8 g~nernlly tliruni;hout Lho United 8c,Lte:Fr;r Ticket~ a.nd further inforurntiun a.pply to A. T.
nncl Cumtdns..
'~'· Il. U.U.S:SELL, Solo Agent Jor JOHXSOS , Agent, uL tlio Urcat. Wcn•tern R:uJrot\~
Knnx cm1n1~·. Ob 10.
Au~. 11 :ly.
office, t.lire,:tly on the enrncr, 11t the .MonlJn •~ahcltt
House. Piu~burgb, 1,r lo GEOllGE .PAJ:Kl~~ Fe<l.
IUOJ,'FA'IP~
ern.1 streetStat iou, Allegheuy cily; B . .11'. l'ATRI C l~,
LIFE PILLS
Nt): :JO De:1rborn iiLr(•o t, opposico Tremont lltlu so,
A:.Jl
Clucugo. or tu th e A.:;outs at tho Stutious on the line.
J. 11. MOOl\ll, Sup't.
DAN'L W. DOSS,
HI': IlEST FA~llLY MEDICI XE now before the
P1ttshur;rh.
Je
2.
Gon.
Wctit. A2"cnt, Chicogo
JH~blic for tho cure o f SCH.Off ULA. ULC J•;ns.

A

GITY CU\BIEllUl,\L IJOLLEG~

LOCATED IN l'ITTSBUHGU, PA.

To t"ke ~fj'ect Wed 11e,sda11, J,i/,1 I~ . I A57.
0012\'U ~OUTll.

THE CEL'F.IlRATED HOf,l.A:-:D n.1,;:ifEDY 1-'0I:

KI~7->.

mu~

CIIATCT~RF.ll-APRIT,,

Pittsbu1·;;-h, l'ol'l Wayne & Chlcag~

LIVER COMPLAINT,

CO 'd l\I8RCIA L COLLEGES.

WlTlI

CllANGE 0~' TL\tl,;.

1,05 p 1,1
2, 20
2,45
l 0.2 0
3.20
10,55
4,25
11 ,15
~,00
11,-53
6,05
LL::30 PM 7.00 ar.
July 28.

T

SCHOOL,

Pari s G roea,

Sandu!!l•Y, .l'IAausficld anll Ne"·arh

9, 2.a
0,47
10,05

HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS.

SCIENTIFIC,

ATERL1LS for Artiste:, consisting of

.

the CeDtrnl Bank to our new

r oom11 on Mnin street Qne door south of the
public &qunre ::ind directly opposite the l\ enytin H ouec.
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.
•

July I

TIIEOLOGICAL,

Sperm Oi1,
'W hite Lead1
KicwooJ,

RAJ L-ROADS.

8,52

Y{!:ito Wa1:1h ll cada, u.11 sizes, nt

Apr.

HOtLAN D OB'R"l'!~ ns

AGRICULTORAL,

,~INT Bru shes . all sizes. V:i.rnis.h Ilrushos, do .,

..I.

BOE B.HAV .Le:<:;

CLASSICAL,

Alcohol, 85 pe r cent., Burning Fluid . nt

o

.F or li'alc Oy LipfJ i t, ~t \Vnrcl, :\lt. Vernon: Tuttle &
:\Ionta.guc, :Frede ricktown; l!.. l\lcCloucl , .:\Ellwood;
TD..:El'II. S. W. Sapp, Danville ; W. l'. 'th oruhill & Co .• Ea:::t
Uuio11; W. A. Mcr\J ehrrn , Walhon<ling: :\1. ]1.1. Davi:-,
i\lnrtiu.-,bur:?'.
Dec. :{0:4 m.

-

..,

Pri ce of tl10 Scnndi1rn vi,rn ... l3lood Purifier 1 SI. p er
Pills, 25 1;ent$ pi.:r box,

STANDARD,

Flft.~ ~ced Oil,

B cd Lead,

l'.PV;:m,

l;,QtiS'i

bottle, or $5 per hn lf c.l oz.
vr fkc LH1xes flJr $ l.

Jfos recently rocoi vod u. largo addition to bi8
ftock of

Al\lPHRNR , W'nsbing Fluid, Akohol, 9S por cout

;t31- AL L OPERATIONS WARRANTED~

"TE hnve r emoved

V'V"'::E-IXTE

PRinb·, Oil~ and Dye•Stnm,.

RENCH Zinc, (in oil,)

CApr. 14.

E: ~f ,· hO,VN, R oe:iclent Donlist,
.
• .will nttend to I\IJ tho va.rious ma.mpuh\bon ;:i pttrtuining to tbe profession ,
~ rea rnnnhlo tRrrfl~.

.Mt. Y'l'rnon, Ohio.
REJ'IJOVA I,!

BOOKS!

(SICN 0/i' THF: r;ninr-:N .lfOllTA R)
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPOR1UM,
I\l.r\ TN STltEET, MT. YEH NOY, 0.
UST r ccoivecl, one of tho Jnr.zeqt invoices o.f Drugi:i, i}fodicincs n.nd Chemieal s, nod every ot.hor nrticfo wmall.v
kept by Druggists, somo of which are
given below:
Gum Opium,
Gum Camphor,
S':'tlncine,
Gum Arn.hie,
Aln:t. Se nna,
Kitrato Sih·er,
Ili<"arb Sorlo.,
Sal Sodn,
Epsom Salts,
Aqu a. Ammonia,
Suiphlll'7
Acids Nitric,
Acids .Muriate,
Bomx,
Acids Sulphu:.-ic, ACids Ascetic,
.Mngnesin, (Ilnsband's, Pattison's and smnl1 squ'~)
All of which nro offe red on the mes t fn.vorable terms .
Physiciaus and Dealers are invited ro '03.ll n.nd examine beforo pureha.eing elsewber~. 1
Apr. 14:y.
W. B. RUSSELL.

J

DENTIST,

Oj]i.ce aR h e1·etof',,re mi Gm11bier Street.
MOUNT .Vl::RNOjC:, OHIO.

bRUGS Ai\"D l\1ED1CJNE8.

CHOOSE Ill::'l'WEEN

Iii

Sri

HEALTH OR SICK.NESS!

A 'I' RUSSE f, L'S

O.t'FI CB-IN

wm.w.v.:iimre ··

1\1T. V EHN ON 13USINES8.

DIILGS ! AIEDICIXES-! CllE1!1C1LS l

At-.i.oy llt Law and Notary Public,

•

FACULTY :

F. W. JENKINS ................. . : ...•..... Principal.
J. C. SJllTil and I. I. HITCllCOCK,
The latter author of ''A Ni.nv. ,Met,bocl of 1'eathin"
Book-kcepinP'," 1>rofest1or:sof .l.CCouDts .book-koep~
iug and .AritUmetie.
.. .
JOUN FLE)!lN"G,

'

Author of the '•Na!ion(l.l. Syl)tem ?f Book. keeping,''
Lecturer on Ra1lroa.J.rng, llusu.ieu, iLa customs
nnrl u 8:iges.
HENRY IVILLIA~IS and J. W. BRCNTLINGER
Profuss;ors of Arithmetic, Book-kcepili1' iiiiJ l'lt~uogrupby.
.
A. CO WLEY and P. R. SPENCER. Jr-,
Profosbors Qf all ~tylc5 of Pluin anJ. OrnnmcntQ:}
Pi.:nwau ship.

D. BA CON,
Lectnre r on Politicn] Economy:
JA:ilE ~ Jl. IIOPKINS, E,q.,
Of the PittsOurµ-h Rnr, Lcnturn on Coml.tlercinl LaW:

.TA:irns w. KENNEJJY,

Of '•Kennedy's D:rnk Noto RCvl,nv," Locturor on
CoUJltorftiiL Dunk Nvtefl.

Desi;!"u of the Institution.
To furni sh tho befit 111e trn:J fur n.cquirin"' a. thorouih
businoss educa.Liun, in the shortl~s t tiui~ and lit thu
loast e.xpen~e, eo111pri~in~

_ DOUULE E~TRY BOOR.KEEPIXG,
As npplicd tu ~lercb:.inJ.ising, Banking, H.ailrofl.ding,
&:c., taugbt by tLe ohlost Arnoricnn teacbor a.nd writer of. lfo ok.-kcepi117 now living, having forty years
oxpeneece rn tea c h mg and bu::sinc8R pr:1ctice.

i'Tl::AM IJOA'r IlOOK.KEEP!XG,
,vith n fJ ho l'ocent irnp r o,·cmonts t..iughL without ex-

tra ehur ,:,o.

PENMANSHIP,
In c'Vcry Yaricty nud slylc of Business and Ornal!lCDtal Writing.
Silver i\l11J. nJs fl1 r lhe best JJusiness and Ornament:-il Ponurnn~hip IJ:wti been awarJed thia CtJllege,
o,•er n\l. competitors, whcre,·e r its writin"' has been

eshiLitcd; iocludiug: tho State Fairs in -3 Ohio :rnd
t\Jichigan. in H~t)O, au~ r1t the Petihsjl\-auin SUi(o
Fuir al l'itt8burgh, in IS;'>0:

AHITJl.\lETtd,
As nppli~~ ih n11 l\Icrcantile and Dnnking houses,
com pn:-img all !'ounting houso c,dculation1'.

COUN'l'!::RFEl'l' nnJ A 1.TllHEJJ NOTEi!.
Full instruction 3i't'cn in this iwpurrnut branch of
bu sine::a "Jue:Hiou.
TER'IS. le,
D ctUIP· kccpfng, Full Cu111rncl'cinl Coursc, ..... ;;1$35 00
St-n,tiot1cr.Y, :1bo11t . ... .. : ...... ;;.: ....................... 5 00
1fonnl. per week, ~au be ol,ta.ineJ for............ 2 Mt
No extra charge for Stealllboat 1Ju1.,k. kecping,
Arithtnctic or l>i1;Joma.
Stu<lcnts ean enter :it ony time-(no vnc11l ion)1·c Tiew llt p1c11 11ure-ti111c unlimited, usual length vf
collr::c frutd 1:.1 to ttrtln.;- weeJ,;:1.

Rl::PE HE2' l:E:
487 stud ents entering, from the city nlono, within
fJuu Jcur, bcciJcd tho many from tho couutry.

JJIHEOTIOXS:

Specimen of \·1friLi11g and Cm..:ulnr, cllntn ining full
iufor111ation, :scttt l)y mail fri.:u of clwr~i:,.

A<ldre~s,
F. W. JEN KINS,
Iron Crty College, PittQburgb. Po.

Jµ:l1- N'> printed U11h·er:::ali.t't. questions nro gh·e.lt
to s1uJcuts in this lo"Litution: nor is :iny ••Uuivcr.;.
~11.li ~t vrcaeLing" ad,·urd sad in the C<Jllege Room s

on SuIJtl:11:s, on tho '·Juct.ri11cs a.mi t.eru}eocics" o(

the Pro1::by turhrn, .1\letho<lb.t, Lullrnran un1I other
Sept. 1.

Cl1u r cho~.

Phcenix Bitters.

1

A

0

l

W

WJ1;olesale

T

co.,

A

B

1857~~i_~ ·W , 1857

R

From Pir::ihur~h

Phil;1, rlphia.

T

vVOODvVET_JL'S
)~ FU.R~!,TURE ~

""••·••••t,

S

WHOLESALE GRQCERS,

12~,ooo

Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Main st. 1
Buffalo, A· Y.
DIRECTORS.
!Ion. J. U.. Gmnrsos,
"

Jirn.,,r OH1sw0Ln,

J)ruf:. Cu ,u. G. Fi::~Nr.YJ
Loin~ A:.nnt:ws,

"

R. 111TCITCOCK,

Prof. 8 \"L· ~T. Jons,

u

N. S. Tow.Ns,-;~o,

E. F. tL.\Yr.onn. J<;,.c, .,
CYltU8 P11..-:s1'1sa;i, Esq.,

W. F. OT1~. Esq.,

W. J. Go1wo:"i, Esq.,

Jh: ~1ti· \\"ic11:, Esq.,

n. n. cr..}nK.

l'HlNCil'ALS.
H. Il. BRYA:\'T, J. W. LUSK, II. D. STRATTON,
FACULTY.
II . _
n. B1tY.-\N"T,
H. D. STnATTo:1.
J:rn. n. 1.,F.:-i:-r,.
J118tructurs in the Seiouce of Ac:countis, nod Lecturer~ on Hi18i110:ss Cu:stmni;i.
P.R. 5PEKCEH, J. W. I.CSK, W. P. SPll~CER,
In~trm::turs: in llu .. inc~s un,I Ornamental l'e11m1tnsl.i ip, und Lecturers 011 Co11111N1·cial Corru~poo ...
dout.·e .

H an. ll o n,,c& MA~~,

Iron. Gxo. \V. CLJsTo:-r,

F,;peci:1 l Lec tu1 crs.
JI. I>. CL.AUK,

J. P .
U1~11or,
Le ctur er!l on Commertin l Lall".
Prof. AJ'!A I\L\nA~,
L c rturt"r:-! ou l'oli1i1·ol Econo my,
P.e-t~ •.T.uu:~ E •:1.1.s.
P. T. Bnuw.s.
l>r. rEunr,
Lti}t:lHrer:i on Co111mcn·ial l!:lhic~.
T. l'. IIANJJY,
IJec-tnre-t r,;, Finnnce. Cankin~. A.·c.

lion ..

S AM. 8T.-' Ut.Wt,;ATn1-:r1:,

11. C. :1.un,.:l!ALI,,

W. \\'. llAHJJER,

lhe G l' tlt.'rnl I'rlneipks an<l l>ernils ot'
)111 ilr<,:i ,Jing.
E)JEJli'O::\' f-!. TI' HITE, J. B. llJ',RJlf.1.\1,
Let:tu1·t!n on Comm(•r<'inl ('1o111p11tutilJnr.'.
V li'!Tll\'U CO)l.l!ITTEE.
II. B. Tnftfe, Vh:1-t-. llick()x. Philo Ch:11111.,erlllin, N
l'. Win !:! low. I. t.... Hewitt, A. C. Brow11cll, .t'\. !=-1ono,
Jr .. H on. Heo. :::. ~y,l!:1tl. 0. A. llrook:,i. :\1. n. Scc, tt,
Arthur Hughe~ , L. i\t. Hubliy, Gt•u. Worthinortoli,
\\'ur• .Ir.rngbatn 1 Ch~~ .. l,. ltbode.M, H o n. \Yw . .B.,.,c ... ::i ...
Lec-turi:n

(.m

ti e.

'.tlllOI, :
F or ruir tc~~~tfrtf~ fth ~i,oittJtl-inc!udlng nU' depart,
u_1 t:Dl~ ol Duok•KeC!JlDg Lee:h rcis ttn'd· Pl"J~.
L1c;1l Pcnmn111hip, .. h••·····u··........................ $40.0(1
Fur ~mt1 cvu r::- c in lAdi-h' .lh:µartmcut ..... .... . 25,00"
Pcnions firkfng FenUrn'n~. i)) nlone_,. ,.,.i-fl recein, t,~cnty le:-~ons for ........ .,., ..........,-.....,.,.......-. . .-, 5.00,
For vanou:-i style:1 of Orua1uentnl POum.~uiihip, nlJ'
m:ly l,e- in~reetl 11pvn.Fur i11 1ttrncfion i1Y Busi'lle. s Al'illnnetic on!J , at! per!'
ng rcb rn cut.

·~~o. Dc~iiu of t_l1~ In.:.r;tittt tfon is ~~ nffol'il1 pe'l'foce:

fa c 1h l.1c~ l1r r n!r(t-u1rrnµ- m au ~xpc,ltti •Uij manner a
tburvo~l_1 koowled~e vf C•11111oc t via~ S'\;il•uce :n:rd Art,~
:ui i,mellc:u ll y ~11,1,lny~, l in lho Cvun t ll1, r Ho<Jm nn d'
Bu;:;inc:-s pur:-ui t!-1 p;-e11u:1\l y.
~
Th o Bw k Kct' t,in '.; l>\!1~.ntun nt i.:i un,lcr Lhc 1mf"~un;il i-upcrin-tg11<1l.: »-c·-" ,,f the mo:i l :H·t·nmpli-.h1.:it"A\•t·11u ut.u11 :c 111:d ·ri.:lH.ht: r", /Intl Jl ):i ltd io n,d tl1:tL Ill,

.\Ie1:C'antile rolle.;~ rn the U11it-0il ~ 1n1 ~,. po:-t::-e~coti ~uJ'.criur atll':HHiWg'~ .:' for imt~1Tlih;t u tb ,1rrn1~h an<l prnc~
lical knuwh:,lgv of t'o•nfl.1tt"rci 11\ ~,·icnco.
The C.. :11llegi,l1<, Cmi;r~c wi ~J: e1.11,hracll the rn,)st iq,.
pru,re d :~n tl JJr•H·dt:,_.I fr""1'1i11S of kt!1•pin,; hool,s by
IJvuiJll.l hn try lll the 'f;irivtt:, th.•p:rrllll\lll lS of TrndolLllll Conimc rl"t", iut·l ndi11~ Uencral Whol,•~1110 :.incl Ile.tu ii i\forci111t il.f' J:x chang:e, t:tt111w.-i..-;.m, .\l,111 ufa.o ·u ri~1.:;, ltiiili-1:ucl, Dnn_k~•~~, l'ri-nr•11;:f ·':'tuin;;, ~l:11,pang,.
Stc11 1u b11:1t1,i•i:: l11d1, 111unl Pa,., u~r~iH)• anU.t:v mpo1Jud
Oornp,rny lfo~111ci:1s. All ,nahu:5cr1pt:r t:nm 1'1lbieb th1.1
Stu•Jcn t c~pics,.:1ro wrilll! O iu a ht>ld , nq-.iEi ~ir,ol!S'
~1nntl, w!nch w11l 1icn·c ns a great au:til;\l'y iir ~ecu r111g to h1111 an C)..ccllu1,t 1:1ty l~ of writing.
D:1ily l..cclurm, will be cleliveret.l upuil tho Scie nc&
of Accou?t s, Commc~ci:11 Lnw, P oh tieul Economy,.
Commcrcrnl Calculau~ns, lJunking, l\lereoutifo Customs, Cominme reial Ethi<'s, H:iilronding, Uusinese;
Corrospoud ~nce, )lining, Commerce, Cuwmcrefal Oo ..
ogl·nphy, &c.
Penman ~hip, Prnctieal n.ncl Ornamont:1,.l, will boi
taught in the mo1:1t cJfoctu1Ll m:rnner by Gentlemen or
the highest accompfo;hments:, :i.s systematic und rap ..
ld penmen, who Wt,ro fiwurJ.cd lnrst Pre,oiums nt th~
State lfoirs of Now York, Ohio und Michigan , the
present y eu r. Arul
pledge ourseh·cs to impart to
our pn.tron1S, a. moro general extent thnn is done o.t
nny si milar Institutio n, n hnnd writing in uvery respect adnptod to business pursuits. Uontlemcn and
Lndies dc~irin? to qualify thewaeh es for te11.cbing
l'e,~man s l11.p ~Jll find ample facilities at this College.
lbe LaJie:ti l>opartm out is entirely separate from
the .Gentle mens', and is fitted up iu a neat, U.Oll coo ...
voruent munner.
Thr~ug~ t.ho extensive bu8ineea aoquaintnnce of
Lhe ~rmol~ls, ma.ny of \be Students on graduu.Liag
aro plueotl rn luoru.th•e situu.tion8.
.
For further iuformaLion ~end far Circular and Cntnlogut, just publi~b...,d, wbi.th will be properly fOl'wo.rdod, free of ohu.r"c .
~uly 22.
1
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'l'o Pal11te1·s and Uuusebullder.

A

SUPm\lORnrticle of ~inc Paint, with aloyd
equul to White Lead, with the Brilliant White

of 1''r oncb Zinc, kept oon s t:mtly on hnn<l. ot

""'Y

N

12.

W AHNElt Mil,1.E!l'S.

"Flout· Oil Cloths "
EW PATT~ RNS, he:wy auU gnud, just. r ecoiv-

e<l by

[n ov. 17.]
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